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üiïmimnœannni«nuiwTHE STOLEN POLICY IS RETAINED
NO CHANGE IN TARIFE TO BE MADE

for
#

Dr. John Grant Lyman Makes Holders 
of N. Y- International Zinc 

Co- Dissatisfied.

Searchingly Criticised by Leading 
Members of the Opposition in 

the House of Commons-
•* 1!Bold Attempt to Rob a Ba

fax, Pa., But Which « 
Not Successful.

Winnipeg People in Mass Meeting 
Will Ask Dominion Govern

ment to Intervene.

Senatef g0od 11
saving ♦]
of tht * 

se* for ♦] 
ïry de. %\ 
spring * 
styles, 
md en-

ncoding Boon,

SIR H. CAMPBELL-BANNERMANLEFT MOURNERS HERE 5 YEARS AGO.Mr. Fielding’s Budget Speech Was Short and the Minister 
Prepared a Pillow to Drop Upon In An Emergency.

A Urge Surplus in Revenue and a UrgerOne In Expenditure-Debt Increased Nearly 
Two Millions Last Year-Iron and Steel Bounties to Be Paid Direct-Pointed 

and Business-like Criticism By Mr. Osier.

THE ROBBERS WERE CAPTURED.TIME LIMIT SET BY THE N. R. R. t» Made of Bail 
•Sir W.

Say» Too Much 
Roberte’ Name and Fam<

Vernon Harcourt Denounces

Trunk, Containing: 
Book., Title 1» Diligent

ly Searched After.

March 14,-The Journal -print!
the part of 

International Zinc Co.,

A Mysterious 
NeededWho Heard the Shots Fired 

to the Keseue, Bat the 
Cashier Died.

Cltlsens
Came

Has Hope ThatTrlbeee Still 
the Bergela May: The Militarism.Be

y New York.
a story of dissatisfaction on 

shareholders of the 
in whose affairs Dr. John Grant Lyman

London, March H.-In the House of Com- 
the leaders of the Opposition 
criticised the Government's

Blocked. Harrisburg, Pa., March 14,-Charles W. 
Ryan, cashier of the Halifax National 

shot to death by Henry Rowe
1A—(Special.) - Mayor 

public meeting to 
discuss', on

mons to-dayain MarchWinnipeg,
Arbutbnot has called a 
he held to-morrow night tor the 
« the railway deal. Among the ««ate 
will probably be Isaac Campbe.I, J. H.

Macdonald, J. H. Haa'A». e.v 
Andrews and others.

general Invitation te any cltl- 
bls opinion on the «-utter, 

will probably be submitted 
petition1 ng the Dominion 

disallow the bill passed by 
A large attendance Is

eearChlngly 
proposals for the Increase and reform of the 

Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman 
and tame of Lord Hob-

Bank, was
and Weston Helper of Lykens at noon to
day, In a daring attempt at hank robbery.

The robbers were captured by a party of 
cltlsens soon after the crime 
brought to the Harrisburg Jail, together 
with F. B. Straley of Lykene, who Is sus
pected of being an accomplice. Rowe and 
Helper drove to Halifax from Bllaabethvlllc 
this morning, and bitching their team on 
the outskirts of the town, boldly entered 
the bank with revolvers. Each had a re
volver and they ordered the attaches o 
the bank to throw up tbedr hands and turn 
over the money. One of he'4re‘°
cheek Abraham Footenbaugh, th. pres 
dent; Isaac Lyter, the teller, and ex^Presl 
dent Swartz of Dtmcannon, who ww m 
the bank on private business. Ibe othtr 
covered Cashier Ryan, and under the me^ 
ace of the revolver the cashier collected 
the cash In the drawers, to the amount of 
*2000 and placed it In-a satchel the rob
bers had brought with them. Bowe, with 
the cash-stuffed satchel In his hand, back 
to out toward the door, and Wpe also 
moved toward- the entrance to the hank.

Ryan. Made a Flffht. ,
Just when It seemed thet J?»*?" 

would successfully get away, t*»****®**" 
leaped forward In an attemf‘f 
the revolver of the man with the money- 
In the scuffle several shots were fired,
Rvan fell to the floor, shot thru the gro n 
by a bullet from the pistol of Boa». Mr. 
Fostenbangh grabbed Rowe, and afi 
short scuffle threw him to the flow. 
Helper ran ont of the door. The noise of the 
shots attracted J. F. Lyter, who has a 
stdre near the bank building. He ran out 

his shotgun and pursued Kelper for 
one block and shot him in the back of the 
head, when the robber surrendered.

The wounded cashier was taken to his 
home after the capture of the desperadoes, 
where he died early this evening. _____
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sa*:
erts are a
question." He declared that no Juatiflca- 

offered by the Government

well known In Toronto, 
connected with the broker- 

Lownkbrough A Co., and left 
city about five years after 

of mining end other 
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visited Canada.
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the Canadian 
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expected, and the meeting w.'ll be of 
t creating dharacter.

v p.R. places Time Limit. ."• .,lt le an.

No change In the tariff, 
tariff policy baaed on the necessities e. 
of our revenue, a revenue tariff, anu e e 
which Incidentally affords a very e,

. considérable degree of encourage- . .
ment to those engaged In Canadian J. 

T industries, and having as its leading •. 
X principle the question of the British 
.. preferential tariff."
• • Needed revenue $52,760,000, ex- T
• • pen-diture $46,400,000, surplus $6,350,- e .
• • 000, increase In public debt $1,800,- e e
• • 000. In four years the debt had ^ e
• • grown. $6,966,873. • •
•* Iron and steel bounties will take • •
• * over $1.000,000 direct from the Trea- . •
• * sory. By 1902 $2,387.000 will have • .
• * been spent on the South African • •
II War.
e e No bounty for beet sugar pro due- • • 
. e tion, but all machinery imported to • • 
.. equ’p beet sugar factories will be ad- • • 
e , mltted free for one year.

* Crest of prosperity reached. "What • • 
may happen Is that we may suffer a • * 
check." * ^

f; tion had been 
for increasing the aggressive military power 
of Great Britain.79 s>

W vfc Û Vernon Harcourt, who re
viewed the rapid Increase In the army eeti- 

during recent years, ea'd that no
hollow than the Idea

Sir William i
His plan was to 
minent men 
gentlemen 
slble, but not before he

ri AV on bis prospectus, 
repudiated him as eoon as pos- 

had made a g<x>a

mates
•• V'.it thing could be more

that great armaments were a security for 
pesce, adding that It was an eaay matter te 

inevitable. England1» poeltlon 
and It le the fleet that must 

be made efficient at whatever east.
Healr Kicked Bp a Hew. 

midnight, and during the debate 
occurred. Lord Hugh 

division, and Mr. Tlm- 
with evident «cite- . 

whether the

' //

clean-up.
It la said that he practised medicine In 

Chicago, %nd, as pbyalclsn te Mrs. John 
the admiring friendship

i)itBargain A St Panl despatch says' 
pounced here to-day on the best of author- 
Ity that the Northern Pacific Railway
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full prescrip-y Tim
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ment Bat the company 
be essential «a their contract, and that the 
Government mnat be prepared to take over 
their tinea In Manitoba before Aprfl L" 

There 1» Yet Hope.
The Tribune to-night says there is still a 

the railway measure may not

After 
on supply, a scene

ri-... -75 $
man.

The doctor Is now a member of that con- 
institution, the New York Stock 

It Is reported that Dr. Ly- 
interested In the Yukon

Cedi called for a 
othy Healy, rising, 
ment asked the Speaker

the Premier's son, was en- 
He addreseed some

Assorted ♦ 
at shapes. * 
' sllkollne *

CONSERVATIVE. servativeLIBERAL.ri- .13 ♦ business of Exchange.think the 
been developed during the 

very safe

noble lord, 
titled to Interrupt, 
remarks to
drowned in an uproar 
of "Send for the poMee!"

The Speaker sternly called Mr. Healy to 
him to step interrupting.

verses. I 
Canada hasMarch 14.—(Special.)—Not more 

before In the history of the
man has been 
Exploration Company, the Kootenay Ex
ploration Company, the.Three Chimneys 
Mining Company, the Arizona Copper Com- 

and the Foreign Syndicate, Limited.

hope that
be imposed on Be people of this province 
contrary to their will. If they make ttem- 

heerd at Ottawa by every means in 
refuse to

Ottawa,PS In fine ’ ►
fancy pat- < ► 1
r or p'aln ' ► fj
wail finish- < > t

Lord Hugh Cecil, which were 
of shouts and cries

past four or five years npon
I think that there has

than once
House of Commons has a budget speech 

delivered and replied to by the Op- •I-I—I-I-I-l—I-1 I 'I -M-I-M-M
and sound lines.

large extent an absence25" •elves 
their power,

been
position critic before 6 o'clock. To-day,Mr. 
Fielding occupied the attention of *he 
House exactly 80 minutes. Mr. Osier took 
only half that time. There was a crowded

». been to a very 
of that Inflation which 1» so apt to mark 

I am of opinion
Parliament may

. make Itself a* accomplice, and a succeed
ing session of the Legislature may see a 
treasure brought down by the Government 
that the people', representative» will be Jus
tified la peasing.

» pany
He has a handsome house, splendidly furn- 

No. 117 West 57th-street, where 
entertains most hospitably. He Is de

voted to automobiling, and his automobile 
establishment Is one of the most elaborate 
and expensive in the country.

Hundreds of stockholder» of the 
Company have lost their money, and they 
are planning to get the books of the coro- 

whereabouta of which Is a

...» •
v ♦ :: order, asking 

Mr. Healy retotted: "I won't. You can 
do what yon Uke, but keep the Premier's

"°?hro °tr^MngYt°oU ÛSThüS SdVMR
Healy exclaimed: "We won't stand non-
sense from you." ,

All tbe bme the Nationaliste were cheer- 
hoe laughing and shouting, "Turn him 
out*!" "Fetch, the police!" and the like. 
Eventually, quiet was restored.

MR. OSLER.

j* "In theory preferential tariff livery T
• * nice; It looks and sounds very patrl- * *
• * otic; but In practice It works out # # 

very bady on the unfortunate farm- * m 
er." Our trade with Great Britain e e

• * has not Increased tn any greater „ „
. . proportion tham the United States' . . 
.. trade with Great Britain, notwith- e, 
.. standing out boasted preference. • • 
, . Our surplus should reduce taxes or , • 
. a public debt. It has done neither. • •
• . Public debt has Increased with In- • . 
. # creased revenue. Where are the eco- • • 
.. nom les? "When we have to face a • • 
e • falling revenue, how are we to meet • •

it?"
• • Wasting money on local railways • •

should cease. Money for national • •
• • transportation facilities will be given • •
• • ungrudgingly, but if Montreal can- • •
• • not be made the port of Canada, then • •
• • the feeling 1® to go to Quebec and • •
• • make it the port of Canada for all * *
• • time to come. *
• • Government has misused prosperity. *e

. • a period of good times.
business of the country as aMen. t I 1 tiled, atthat the

whole ha* been so carefully conducted, and 
le on snch a sound basis, that we ere 
not likely to suffer any serious reverses, 

think It is reasonable to tx- 
Increaslng our 
bare during the

he
less Black < I 

-k and Tan ■' 
le heel and 
that would

gallery.
If the debate be conducted thruoot at 

the same speed, it cannot last long. To
day will see the gage of battle thrown 
between the Opposition and the Govern
ment. To-day may also see the finish of 
the debate.

! with

Winnipeg *100.000 for a Pub'ic Library on 
conditions as the Ottawa grant.

12#re but l do not Zinc

ü pect that we can go on 
business as rapidly as we

What may happen lathe same past few years, 
that we might suffer a check.

Preferential Tariff.
dealt at length with the

bargains. : ; pany*. the 
mystery, that expert accountants may ex
amine them. Dr. Lyman 1» supposed to be 
able to produce the books If he so desired, 
and It la thought they were hi a mys
terious trunk, which was one deposited 1n 
a Brooklyn safe-deposit vault.____________

COOK CHARGES TO BE INVESTIGATED. to Start Ff.Johannesburg Min
London, March 14,-The writer of the 

financial article In The Times this morning 
save he la able to confirm the report that 
the Government has authorized the Cham- 
her of Mines at Johannesburg ho start 550

to So II THE BUDGET SPEECH. The
Mr. Fielding

of the preferential tariff, and esti- 
that in 1897 the Imports from 

Britain had Increased to the extent

ich Cheviot - ; 
mg weight. Hon. Mr. FieMUne Makes a Brief 

Statement ot the Financée.
Three entire rows of desks were empty 

when, at 8.20, Finance Minister Fielding 
rose te deliver his budget speech. The 
party as represented 
aged him with a round of applanae as he 
stood np. His first word was upon the 
prosperity of several years past, bnt he 
said the pest year was one of unexampled 
prosperity, and what he would say that 
afternoon would form the most satisfac
tory financial statement that It ever fell 
to the lot of a Finance Minister to make In 
the Dominion of Canada.

A Comparison.
He immediately launched Into a eoip- 

perison of revenue and expenditure, cov
ering tbe period from 1896, and gradually 
led up to the announcement that In 1900 
the total revenue was *51,029,994 and the 
total expenditure chargeable to consoli
dated fund *42,975.279, showing a surplus 
of *8.054.718, the largest ever known jo 
the history of the Dominion of Canada: 
but when he took capital expenditure, 
amounting to *7,468,848, Into account, he 
had to admit that the public debt showed 
a reduction of only *779,639, a record 
which had occurred twice by previous 
Finance Ministers, Sir Francis Hlncks and 
Sir Leonard Tilley. If the Government 
had am Increase of revenue, It had also a 
large Increase ot expenditure.

A Different Story.
In the current year, which Is to close

results
n colorings 1 c 
blue greys, ; : 
i 66c pee ’ ’

He had submitted the bill 
and it waa not yet de-

mated 
Great
of about 50 per cent. He did not tinder- 

bow the preference 
the Opposition; but hie 

that the preference

tee . they ahoold be. 
te h*« colleagues, 
elded upon.

Mr Macdonald (British Columbia) will in-

. H“i ^LrtirwîrsomeVthe ! Sir Mackenzie Bowel, moved for the 
den,.4 “” ĥ72,Lhzd prepared a j mlttee to ,-qu're Into th. Oook char,..-

Tbe committee was appointed.

March 14.—(Special. Mn stamps.Ottawa,
Senate to-day Hon. Mr. .Drommond gave | 

question w'th reference to Be
« ►

THE RARITY OF CHRISTIAN CHARITY.Saltings, 44 ,, 
ol, worsted 
material, In

eland exactly 
was viewed by

notice et a however, eneour-<t
ns, browns, ] 
oc^SOc per ‘ 1

own contention was
Instrument Increasing the trade ot 

the Dominion with Great Britain.
Will the hon. gentleman 

the increase ot Imports from the

1 • *com- was an
hl« experience was each a one as we pray 
may never fall to us or ours. He Mterally 
had nowhere to lay his head. He had been 
boarding, and the hotel, for business rea- 

terror, the tear, the dread that it seems to 8ongf w<Hrid not again receive him. No 
excite that drive, the unfortunate victim hotel would take him In. No boarding- 
Into *M>latcd quartet» until he la pronounc- boose would *,ve him -dglng. Pm me 
ed “clean" by the Medical Health Officer famille» Instinctively shrank from tenrt-v 
«nd. permitted to go forth amongst men. Ah, ing ho«Plt„i„. Peitia, arrangement, had 
but Ti. then that Be poo, unfortunate been mad. for the accommodation of Mr. 
realizes the terrible nature ot the malady. Green and hie young wife and little hab , 
the fear that even then causes people in- on Monday afternoon, bnt the arrangement, 
ZJnZnrL Shrink from one who but fe„ thru, and -ot t.H 10 o'clock that nigh, 

lately has been released from the pest-house! did the poor man secure quarter. (orM* 
If hi have a home of his own, from which 1. self and hie little family. The Town Conn- 
.ovlng and sympathetic hands are reached , cl! did everything they could In the way 
out to welcome him, even tho he be pitted ! of rendering them aa 
and marked for life, ah, well is he! But If I rible. The thermometer that mm wee de- 
he be only a boarder, then, with due rever- j greee below zero, and we Witure that titii 
ence Heaven help him! Poor Green, the unfortunate little family could not help, at 
unfortunate local victim ot the pest, wee | times, feeling B»t the world Uke the wea- 
released from quarantine on Monday, and ther was cold and cruel._________________

klisb Tweed 
hr>dluni size 
n colorings, 1 
ns. browns, * I 
knd 65c rw

• • The worst part of having smallpox, says 
The Penetanguishene Herald, is not the die- 
ease Itself, if It Is a mild case, but the

leading men 
bill fixing the salarie» at what he thought

Mr. Clancy:•M"M
give ua
United State» In the same period?

Mr. Fielding: No, *r; but to net my hon. 
friend'» mind at rest, I will tell him that 
we import large quentittee of thtog» from 
the Untied States, not to please the United 

but to please ourselves. [Laugh- 
materials from the

LIFEBOAT A DEATH BOAT.m The probable expenditure would be 
400,000, which would make a surplus of 
$6,350,000. He estimated that the total 
expenditure chargeable to capital for the 
current year would be $10.700,000, and, 
deducting surplus and sinking fund, he 
estimated that he would hare to Increase 
the public debt by the sum of $1,800,000. 
which was not great In comparison with 
additions In days gone by. [Oh!] He also 
admitted that the average addition to the 
public debt for the past four years was 
$1,749,193. In the ipnet four years the
Government had increased the debt by $6,- 
996,378.

Next year he calculated that the Gov
ernment would have to pay In Iron and 
steel bounties the sum of $1,000,000. He 
continued: I shall not be surprised If the 
sum has to be somewhat larger. I think, 
therefore, we shall be obliged to provide 
a very considerable expenditure for the 
coming year.

Preparing a Door of Escape.
on the 80 th June next, a different story As to revemue, I do not expect that we 
would have to be written. Up to the 10th can keep on at the rate of increase which 
March the revenue was $34,942«177, an has been so marked during the past three 
Increase over the corresponding period of j or four years. I think we have probably 
last year of $1,227,693. The total revenue now reached about the crest of the wave 
for the current year would be estimated * of prosperity. I do not expect that j ^
at $52.750,000, or an Increase of $1,720,000. we shall have any serious re-1

. MADE ONE BY MEGAPHONE.iree Line» 1 
Yard, 

ranee.)
fl gelf-Rlffhter Don Not Right 

One and GaveMinuter «honte Ceremony to Bride

t oftû niaoe were married here to- unconscious condition to-day, after * 
dii’v bv a preacher, who o«ed a megaphone ot a seif-rlghting Mfefcoet by United States 

' safe distance to perform the ceremony, offlce„ ln Brooklyn. The men who was 
the bride and bridegroom were drowTert waB Andrew

Ü. «.

!4e.
State», 
ter.) We Import raw

lnchee wide, i 
ranteed fast ' :
illy su!taille * '
• skirt», etc., ♦ United Statee.

Looking Backward 30 Years.
Tbe Finance Minister went Into an array

which
•,.Fri:...34

■t a 
because
just recovering from smallpox in quaran-

Peterson, a long- 
the men got Into

of figures, ehowlng the progress 
the country his made since 1870. He re
viewed the Issue of postal notes, deposits 
in the Government and chartered banks, 
the value of exports of Canadian produce, 
Imports for home consumption and the 
total trade of Canada. He then dealt with 
the receipts and expenditure of the Yukon 

separate Item, figuring out that, up

argains. Aa eoon aa
for the teat, ft lurched sud- 

and turned over completely, throw-

shoreman.
m tHe the nfeboat 

denly l
lng 13 men, who were ln It, Into the water. 
The boat did not right Itself, and persous 

pier nearby started to rescue the 
in danger. All were taken

11 “nie doctor and hie bride appeared at
and the pastor stood on the opP»-

>r «1.98.
[curtains, ln 
inches wide, 
white and 
lbert edges,

1.98

sit (-'side of the street. He shonte* the cere- 
megaphone, the contracting. raony thru a _ 

partie» answering in the same manner. D .
thru several counties. men who were 

from tbe water alive, except Peterson.

on
Lutz Is well known

bride le the daughter of Judge H. H. 
Reed of this place.

Tbe wedding was to have taken place,two 
Preparations bad been made

; aa a
to date, tbe revenues of the Yukon district 
had exceeded the expenditure by $128,508. 
TMs justified the reduction of the roy*Ky 

In the first flush

75c.
clours. 36 X 
coloring and 
able for re
taking eush- ,
0. tor J5 ;

tor 33o. : ‘
n and green, ,

His
DOMINION STEEL CO. STOCK.

FIRE AT DAUPHIN.

Finkle»tein,e Geeerml 
Turner’» Hardware Store Burned.
Winnipeg, March 14.—(Special.) A fire 

took plaice at Dauphin this morning,Flnkle- 
etein’s general store wae burned. Lose 
*10,000. nothing being saved to the «tore. 
:His stock was valued at *10,000. Insurance 

Turner's hardware low w'U be 
about *300, covered by Insurance.

SHOT HIMSELF JN THE TEMPLE.weeks ag<k
for the swell est event ween here ln many 
years. The day before the wedd'ng the 
bride developed smallpox. This wedding 

postponed. Two days later Dr. Lutz 
developed the disease.

Subscription List Opened in Mont
real—A Response Which Pleases 

Mr. Whitney.
Montreal, March i4.-(Speclal.)-ïhe sub

issue of the Do-

from 10 to 6 per cent, 
of the gold excitement, the people were 
willing to go In end pay their royalty 
cheerfully, but that period had gone by

Store sad
a B. Towaiend ot New York Tried 

to Kill Himself In a Leading 
Montreal Hotel.

Montreal, March 14.—(Special.)—A deter- 
attempt at Suicide was made th1»

!

acrlption for the *3,000,000
Iron and Steel Company'» 7 per

now.il some fin- 
iplete, with 
, rale 33

The War Expense».
Parliament had appropriated for the 

South African war the sum of *2.000,000. 
In 1899 and 1900, the expenditure had been 
*1.429,358, in addition to which, during

both afflicted with a mild minionThey were
of the Infection, and to-day were well cent preferred stock opened here to-uay, mined

morning at the 8t. Lawrence Hall, and the 
victim is now lying at the General Hospi
tal. Arthur Townsend arrived In Montreal 
on the morning of Tuesday, the 12th inet., 
and registered »t the Hall as A. B. Tewn- 
eend, New York. He was sober and quiet, 
and nothing about bisections Indicated that 
ho was tired of life.

Shortly after 7 o'clock this morning the 
ln the office showed that a bell

1 ' form
enough to appear together before the win- gJ)d the demand for the stock from all par's 
dow long enough to be married. The cere- gf Canada and from New York, Boston and 
mony waa arranged by telephone, tbe ^ iWpstern 8tates Indicates an Immense 
license being placed In the hands of the k , tact „ „ the Issue

sas xSaZ s st “ : - —7" r-r,on til ft should be fumigated. The ! The response from Canada Is parti ui y
pleasing to Mr. H. M. Whitney, who ar
rived here to-day from Boston, and shows 
that the moneyed men of the Dominion are 
ready to back up the great enterprises of

Oilcloth. : |
1» Carpet . I

unknown.

Continued on Page 3. It Crown» Them All.
The genius of the designer and the skill 

of the manufacturer has not yet discovered 
creation in gentlemen's headwearCarpet, 1» •

and color- . 
or ball,-* I 
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t or ..78 $

e Mattlne j ;

86 Inca»» ♦
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roven cotton. < Ij 
the régula» < ► 
yard; our , j

U of 3.85 it

A REMARKABLE DISCOVERY.ON TRACKS OF THE WOODBINE.

There ia very little probability that the French Correspondent Hu Found 
York Township Council will have the To- That Germans Have Unloaded 
ronto Railway Company'» tracks on Wood- Bad Gnna on Britain,
bine-avenue tom up to-day in accordance
with the Instructions given to the Town- Montreal, March «.-(Special.)-La Battle 
ship Engineer recently to the effeet that If uns a correspondent In Parts who haa made 

satisfaction could not be had from ! # discovery, and he adds that the news 
the company radical measures must be pur- . . .
sued to show that the municipal body m ant has not been cabled to America. Here 1»

news." he begins, “which is confirmed by 
Manager Keating of the Railway Com- the English authorities: Out of six: bat- 

pauy cheerfully declined to discuss the mat- tories of German make, moL^tban
ter with The World last night, but said shot for use in South Africa, more than 
the company's solicitor, Mr. Bleknell, knew half of the cannons arc of no use, altho 
all about It, and he was the party to loak they only served at ordinal) praclue. and 
fn fnr Information th one division nine guns have already thilr

Mr Bleknell said he did not anticipate axles broken »nd others have exploded, klll- 
anv immediate action such as threatened lng or wounding the men. It is Impossible 
bv' the Township Council, and that If any to explain how the Germans, sympathetic 
aitempt was made to tear up the tracks tho they may be tor the Boera, wouldbUare 
to-day he would of course apply for an in- deliver such guns to the English, and still 
junction to stop it. i(1«i the latter could accept them wbli

Mr. Bleknell said further that he had con- their eyes closed, 
suited With the Township Solicitor, with j
the result that he did not think anything, JH£ BLAGUE IN CARE COLONY.
would be doue at present. He also said 
that the company was willing to remove . situation Getting,More Serionn—1TRe 
the vails from the township at a later! 
date, “If the township then desires It."

“At present," he remarked, “there is so 
much frost in the ground that taking np 
the rails would be an exceedingly difficult I tncreastUg gravity ot the outbreak of the

bubonic plague ln Cape Colony, the aulhor-
I Itlee here propose confining the soldier» to 

The Highlanders' Dinner. | camps and barracks.
All arrangements have been made to in- ,,-he number of European case» 1» in

sure the success of the complimentary din- (,rpas|ngj four having been officially re- 
ner to be given to-night at Confederation rted to„(lay In addition to these, there 
Hall by the 48th Highlanders In honor of w< r(> p| h( colored caves reported. Thus 
Its members who served in South Africa. |h,,rp nave been 37 deaths all told. 
Companies will parade separately in the ! whob-sale imioi-iti.ithm was begun ln 
corridors at 7.30 o'clock, before entering ' ^ Town to-day, and 2,000 natives were 
the dining hall. Order of dress will ve 
doublet, plaid and kilt.

TORONTO MAN SUICIDED any new
that will take the place ot time-honored 
silk hats. They are and always have been 
a very necessary part of every gentleman'» 
wardrobe, and this 1» the season to which 
they should be worn- Dlneens, Toronto's 
stylish hatters, Yonge and Temperance- 
streets, can tell yon ezactiy the most 
symmetrical form tomtit yon, and you have 
the largest silk hat stock In Canada to 
select from. There «re Dunlap's—the great 
American makers—at eight dollars, anti 
Henry Heath's, the "celebrated makers to > 
His Majesty King Edward VII, at seven 
dollars and fifty cents,for both of whom th»
W. tfe D. Dlneen Company are sole agente. 
Christy's world-renowned «Ilk hats at five 

.and Six dollars, as well as a great variety 
of other makers.

cllned
couple will go south after they are freed 
from quarantine.

inn Daniel J. Tolland, Formerly of Tills 
City, Shot Himself at -Menti - 

ville. Pa.
Meadvllle, Ta., March 14.—Daniel J. 

Tolland, 38 years old, a cigarmaker, com
mitted suicide here to-day by shooting. 
His home was originally In Toronto, where 
bis father, James Tolland, now lives.

Mr. James Tolland, father of the man, 
who lives at 263 Slmcoe-wtreet. left for 
Meadvllle last night, and will bring the 
remains here for interment.

1
Heat le Insane.

Robert Kent, who was arrested by Con
stable Lawrence on Wednesday morning, the country, 
was examined yesterday and found to be 
Insane. His Toronto 1 friends have been 
found, and the man will be handed over to
them. While his attendant was airing him ; Ha<1 # Frightful Voyage 
yesterday morning, the man made an effort Liverpool to St. John’s. Nilil.— 
to escape, but the deep snow prevented L,'^^tePn Day„ on voyage, 
rapid transit and he was soon caught.

Indicator
wanted at Mr. Townsend's room.

hour a guest whose
z boy waa

Almost et the same 
room was next door to Townsend's came 
rushing downs*alre and Informed tbe staff 
then on duty that a shot had been fired In 

On going to Townsend’s

STEAMER ULUNDA IS SAFE.
%

the next room.
the hotel people found him lying onFur-

hie bed bleeding from a revolver wound ln 
tbe right temple. The ambulance was sum 
moned from tbe General Hospital. Altho 
hi» condition 1» critical. It la not thought 

there le any immediate danger.

Bt. John*»» Nfld.f March 14.—The
0.A1 who h^^hto^Sdi European re ^Tch'wt Liverp^'lTeb. ZS tn St.^ohnX

arrived here this morning after a frightful 
Lnd™ to ™g^To6rrasato h'ÆS- , passage, the worst In the experience of
able collection of water colors painted , sll on board. 
SnTl^^t«toi^'a^,tSh?^: during the entire voyage.
Lawrence, on Thursday. 21st March.
This will be the most important sale held 

On view March 18th. ed<

f121c.
k 114 yards. , > | jj 
[de. ln floral, ^ 
leslgns, regu- J 
iFri- ’1 , STUDENTS HAVE bCARLET FEVER.

Clearing and Colder.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, March 14. 

Her Arm and His Arm. —(8 p.m.)—The weather has continued very
Kingston, March 14.—A young lady went unsett|ed in the lake region, attended by 

to a local doctor yesterday to be vaccin ! llRbt ,nowfslls. Snow has also fallen In 
ated. The doctor prepare! to perform the ! the Ottawa and St. Lawrence Valleys and

her left enn, but the youug ■ 0V(.r the greater portion of the Maritime operation on nor ere « , ^ doQe | Provtnce„. In Manitoba It has been tine
lady objected, saying t i „nd colder, but continued mild further
on the right arm. A.ked why this must be, : w(g|

replied that a young gentleman friend Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
^ 6 ml on the left arm, and tt j Victoria, 40—52; Kamloops. .A—50; Edmon-Uadbeenvacc uarel on^bt lett a , 28-36; Qu'Appelle. 4-28: Wian peg,
was necessary that her 1ère a ! 14-24; Port Artbnr. 14-22: l'arry Hound,
touched. I 24—86; Toronto, 30—.16; Ottawa, 24-32;

Montreal, 18—24; Quebec, 12-24; Halifax, 
.. 22- 36.

thatShe had boisterous weather Woodstock College May Be Closed
Until After the Easter Holiday:

Eight Cases.
Woodstock, March 14.—Prof. McCrimmon 

ot Woodstock College bus communicated 
with Chancellor Wallace at Toronto regard
ing an epidemic of scarlet fever at the 
college, and It is altogether likely that tbe 
institution may be closed until after the 
Easter holidays, on the advice ot Medical 
Health Officer Dr. McLay. Eight of the 
students arc suffering from the disease, 
and it 's thought that the school should be 
shut down for the present In the Interest ot 
the other students and of the town. This Is 
the first epidemic at the college in 25 
years.

Linings $
e Skirt Lin- < J I 
ivv mauve, « *
M* goods, re < | |

■7 <r

Fooled With a Revolver.
Brockville, Oat., March 14.—William Sut

ton a Prescott man, shot himself while 
1 » laying with an old revolver, which he 

New Haven, March 14.—Capt. McNeil of ,hought was not loaded. He was flourish- 
» New Haven oyster steamer, was dredg- ! . lt and] pointing it towards his
lng in the harbor at Clinton to-tlay, when ; » nulled the trigger. The bullet en-
he brought to the surface the body oT a : hrpH„. bone A doctor was sum-man about 50 years old, ot florid com- ' tcred the breast notie. a
pioxion, dressed as a sailor. The body had ; moned, and tried to extract the miner o^l 
been in the water only a short time. There j was unsuccessful, lt la doubtful If » 
were no marks of violence.

for years.

lay ..
Homan Body la a Scoop.

<► Number of Enropean Cases
tt \
on the edge. ^ 
regular pvig>, [j

I Increasing.

Cape Town, March 14.—Owing to the

task."
*ier. | will recover.

All druggists sell 
Qum. F’rice 10c.

♦
n Dress <>n. - >| 

black. g<wd 4 , 
-- heavy tat ,,

Cook’s Turkish «36 steam baths, 204 King 
w ,cures colds, coughs and rheumatism

Gibbons' Toothache Foodstuff» to Feed Boer».

surrender shall be made." j little colder» more eepeclally a*
niufht.

MARRIAGES. i Ottawa Valley and Upper St. lawreni-e—
iiflVIN—HINBICKS—On Mouday, March Kr(.Hh winds, northeasterly to northwest- 

11 by the Rev. W. J. Smith. tily; continued snow to-day, clearing iur-
Methodrst Church. Miss Anne McDonald th, night; stationary or a little lower
Hlnrlcks, to Mr. B. Irwin, both ot To- [(.*];|Prat,ire 
ronto. Lower Ht. Lawrence ami

nu-tbeastcTly to northerly winds; unsettled, 
with light snowfalls; not much Change m 
temperature.

Maritime—Unsettled; snow or rain.
Lake Superior—Fa<r and cold.
Manitoba--Generally fair; rising tempera

ture; Saturday quite cold.

price .6 ♦♦ 17th ot March
I» fast approaching. Place your order for 
shamrock at Dunlop's, and be assured of 
getting tt. 8 King West and 445 Yonge- 
•trm.

When It Rains Be Ready.
season, at Fair west her's (84
umbrellas were just a Utile side 

they're a special feat- 
xvlsh tn select one

a»
gains Last 

Yonge),
line. This season 
tire, and whether you 
for a lady or a gentleman, you can ha\c 
the pleasure of picking from the tluest 
assortment of them, in the finest qualities. 
Plenty variety, In novelty handles. Trices 

j a doJlar up.

Turkish Baths at Pember's, 76c.

Black ri1*; ♦ 
. fine elastic ^ 
■nod satlsfac- * 
beel and toe, 4 ,
-an».12 Vi ♦
Plain Black # 
double heel F 

\ n very

M Matthews' Picture Exhibition at 
95 Yonge Street closes to-night. treated.

The plagne has made Its appearance at 
Malmesbury. Cape Colony.Mixture, o nly 

Try it. Alive
+Perfection Smoking 

kind that smokes cool. 
Bollard.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
•M-4-f ■♦ ♦ » +++++++++
> A STRAIGHT ISSUE. +

Ottawa, March 14. — (Special.) —
* Mr. R.
* the budget debate to-morrow, and it 
X Is more than likely that his speech >
^ will be ln support of an amendment
^ declaring tbe trade policy ot the 4- 
-♦- Conservative party to be: Adequate 

protection to Canadian industries 
^ against the one-sided British prof- 
X erence; efforts to secure reciprocal > 

trade with Australia, end a polcy w 
^ of reciprocity of tariffs towards na- 
^ tiens who are unfair ln their tariff 4 
> treatment of Canada. It Is under- >

stood that this policy was agreed J daughter, left the city last night to
>■ . ; wc,iri ^ fo** ltalr bv the Maria Theresa. Business^ upon In the series of caucuses held ^ ^ ple^gu^.e are ln view, as Mr.
>• bv the Conservative» within the . Ryrie is vtaitlng the art centres of Italy,

I > n»»t three week» I France and Germany, and the diamond cen_| past three weexa * tre of Amsterdam, making purchases for
+♦^.4.++++++ his wellunowu firm.

i Trolley Hurt W1111» Mercer.
Willis Mercer, aged 15 year», employed 

in Alex McLaren*» drug store. West King- 
street, while going home to dinner at 
noon hour yesterday, wheeled in front of 
a trolley at the corner oif Yonge-street ana 

throwm to the

Broadview Battalion, Boys* Brigade, 
banquet, Dingman’s Hall, 8 p.m.

Haldimand Old Boys dine, Tem-ple 
Building, 8 p.m.

Highlanders'

Get» $1500 a Year.
Barrie, March 14.—W. O. McCarthy, son 

of Dr. McCarthy, has secured a commission 
»s lieutenant in Baden-Powell's Police. 
His service is for three years, and his pay 
k $1500 a year. He «alls on March 20.

Patents. — Fetherstonhaugh dc Co., 
King-street West. Toronto, also Montreal. 
Ottawa and Washington-

Gulf—Fresh

t♦19* !tine
L. Borden will take part in DEATHS.

BREWER—1On Thursday, March 14, at the 
residence of her brother MS „S<"-.ure"- 
avenue. Maud, (laughter of Chutiez Brew, 
er. National Hotel, Toronto, in her 18th
* Funeral on Saturday; at 2.30 p.m., to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friends please 
accept this invitation.

GRIFFIN—On March 13, John A. Griffin» 
need 2 years and 5 month#, youngest son 
of Patrick J. and Mary Griffin of 196 8t. 
Helen's-avenue.

Funeral at 9 o’clock thle morning to St. 
Helen's Church, thence to St. Michael’s

Regimental Banquet, 
Confederation Life Building, 8 p.m. 

Victoria University dinner, 8 p.m. 
Rev. Prof. Clark lectures on Tenny- 

Knox Church, 8 p.m.

o IF» Not Cheap—If IF» Not Good.
makes of the best makers—English Wilton-a venue, and was 

pavement. He escaped with a few bruises 
and a bad shaking-up. After his injuries 

dressed at Howarth's drug store, he 
was removed in the ambulance to his 
home at 44 Wilton-avenue.

Best
or American styles—Hard or Soft Felts— 
Newest shapes and shade»—Quality guaran
teed—That'a the story of the new spring 
hat stock for men that Fairweather’s, 84 
Yonge, are opening up these days. Not 
how cheap, but bow good, and prices $2

- # :ill Appre
o af son,

Lecture by Rev. F. E. Howitt, Bible 
Training School, 8 p.m.

Executive Committee Canadian Manu
facturers’ Association meets, 8 p.in.

l. F. Best lectures ~on 
South Africa,” Y.MXJ.À., 8 p.m.

Presbyterian Ladies’ OoUege At Home, 
8 p.m. .

...... Alban’» Lodge, S.CJ.E.» smoker,
Yonge-street Arcade, 8 p.m.

Massey Hall, Leipslc Orchestra, 8

were

$, .,f our win- ( ►

Eh necks *on3 < ► 
straight and £

14 y pars, ab 
•ics 30c. 35c, 
clear,

The new spring salts for boys are ready 
for your selection at the Oak Hall Cloth- 
lng Stores;

Care » Cold la a Few Hoar».
Dr. Evans’ Laxative Grip Capsule»; no 

hvtzlng, no griping; money refunded if 
they fail. 25c. Bingham’s Pharmacy. 135

London Han Froien to Death.
Exeter. N.H., March 14.—A man found 

frozen to death at Stratham yesterday 1» 
supposed to be Edward. L. Eastley o< Lon
don, Ont., who ha» been missing from 
Brockton, Mass., sbice Jan. 10.

to $5. • u.e.D. lxii
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Edwards and Hart-Smith. Charters.. 

Accountants, offices Canadian Bank o. 
Commerce Building. Toronto« i j.15 From.

. Liverpool 
. Liverpool 
. Liverpool 
.. Antwerp 
. New York 

New York 
.; Glasgow 

Liverpool

10c Manuel Garcia for 6c Alive Boll ard At.Cemetery. March 14.
SMITH—Archie Smith, native of Knights | Nonradlc.. 

wood, Dumbartonshire, Scotland, aged 42, j Majestic... 
at the General Hospital, on March 14, ; phll*dedphla. 
1901. highly respected by all acquslB-1 Kensington, 
fences. | Ttotoole. .#

Funeral at 2.3') p.m. Saturday, 16th Trave......
ln»t., from S4 Prlncees-itreet. Glasgow I Fcmeranlan. 
paper» please copy Lronda........

..New York . 
...New Y’ork . 
..New York . 
...New York , 
..Liverpool .. 
...Naples .... 
...Bolton .... 
...St. John’» .

Shamrock I Shamrock !
Every loyal Canadian will wear a but

tonhole of this celebrated flower in honor 
of St. Patrick on the 17th. Place your 
order at Dunlop's, amd be assured of the 
beet. 5 King W., or 446 Yonge street.

Hope on ’Change.
London, March. 14.—The _t«one on the 

Btock Exchange wa» generally one of hope 
fulness as to the outcome of the negotia
tion» in South Africa, which kept Kaffirs 
ebverfu^.

< ►handsomely ( )
Toronto Opera House, “Lost River,'' 8

I'rineese Theatre, "Brand of Cain," S 
p.m.

Shea's Theatre, Vaudeville, 2 and •

< :
Wl

Thursday <[
March 1* l! If

Turkish Baths at Pember s. 76c. Oook s Turkish Baths, 204 King W.
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/ MARCH 15 1901
THE TORONTO WORLD 1nFRIDAY MORNING TO LETIn this way the eccne* which delighted 

them la their childhood. The Prl”* "'1'' 
be thoroly popular In character, and forth 
er announcements will be looked for with 
interest.

2 SMOOTH
RUNNING...

our debt, is there to be eo limit to this 
method of conducting business'

Where, Oh Where f
Where are all the professions of. 

oe all the platforms of the 
mentwhen 1» Opposition 
us thought were good platforms! They 
proposed to reduce expenditure, they pro- 
proed to cease bouuslng 
works. Which they thought .houtd not now 
require public money. Vot nMny yeera 
before 1 became a member of this H 
I protested, whenever the oeca,l®ahp“*^ll'1t: 

Aid. Walker Is asked to giro the syndicate ci itself, against this continued bon g 

the drat opportunity to buy the land, of railways.The AlderLn ts VlllIng. but thinks the Auditor-General’. •«•“««J’
erection of a house for vaudeville, drama- Mr. Osier dlacussed ut bngth, th ^
tic and concert uses would be a good spec- poeure by the Audi tee Sorel
ulstlon for local capitalists. He Is willing fraudulent paying of a bon ° * wbcn
to Invest $5,000 In such an enterprise. The bridge. Is It not evident 
house would cost, he thinks, .bout $25,000. we have such an ^dent » ror.

RoImIhit Objection.. Jndgfalg by the Aumtor^ ^ n Jf QOt
Some of the aldermen are already oh- ^ond.!n^^tal^LÎtoat we should csll a 

jectlng to the propoaal to 1“*\Joth«, !£ït intblssystom of squandering public 
Parks Board a portion of monev? In myoplnlon we are quite as
Church property on Eaat King-street. They W ^ J ^ state» of the Amerl- 

that If thle were done It can “ build our own railways and
,dd to the X"%Uy's reven« public work, without Uovernment assist.

lnlre" Revenue.

PLATS—Two flats—4$ Colborne-etreet; ay. 
dranllc hoist: 20 X 80; excellent Ag3| 
adapted for light manufacturing.

OFFICES—Corner Front and Scott-streeta 
and corner Wellington and Scott- 
atreets; ground floor; vaults; hot water 
heating; splendid tight; also several 
smaller office», separate or In suites.

WAREHOUSE—No. 40 Scott-strest; 28 x $6: 
8 flats and high basement; good tight; 
hydraulic hoist; excellent shipping fa- 
cUlties; near new Palace Hotel.

JOHN FISKBN A CO.,
23 Bcott-atrsst,

...............  II II WHWHWTm I m m±h |

Hamilton news jl
XlkUUUU ™ * x _________________ .____________ • •

...........................

the C/sMsRe
“Ttie Canadian

Lecture on
"TtSCristo o“n km® 

aiîdlence.8 He”^ • thrilling story and 

knows how to tell it. The deeds of dar
ing of the Canadian troopers and gun- 

will be ably described.

..

nerg
*851At the Prince*».

■iS
ere.:'*6 Theatre Text”
written at a time when every melodrama 
required a strong and convincing plot to in
sure success, and it is not simply a string 
of exciting climaxes, bnt a story Of rea. 
life. There are many sensational .scenes, 
and the scenic artists and stage carpenters 
at the Princess have been at work for 

-, win hr a «month running me se me time upon the scenery, which will be

n m s tra’W «2?^«Bf.rai"^cu^ W Wl" bE
SSS /our Wheel,

SS “wSVoTd tiïeeetotnflxrn:
Telephone.

THE PLANET
69 and 71 Queen B.

-t

FRorRirmes for sale.
A.

-f71 OR SALE, TO LET OR EXCHANOB- 
Ij New, first-class residence. 19 North, 
street; 15 rooms. Arnoldl & Johnston, 103 
Bay-street. _________________ .

-,ri OR SALE—FACTORY BITES — WOOD 
J3 yards; 800 feet railway frontage; coo- • 
veulent access to Queen-street West Sub- 
way. Arnoldl & Johnston, 103 Bay-atrest, 
Toronto.

Grand Trunk Man, Removing to To
ronto. Remembered by His 

Old Associates.

flilllll#

L I!

y 1 HOICBST LOTJN TORONTO^LABfM
modlou^cottagei1" early possesstro; 'tSSi 

William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

argue 
only
Board but also
for taxe. ^ ^ That on, ex-

James Mowat, guilty of thft,w“d*1T pJndit’iTO should Increa» ns our trade In- 
lowed to go on suspended sentence t y prea8eB_ bot tl)la lncre«se In ”p*nd't“1'® 
by Judge Snider. far outrunning any Increase In rereione.

The Irish National annual banqnet will ^ thpre ,g u()t the ellgUtdattcmpton
he held next Saturday everting. ____. I tb, Dnrt o( the Government, or any in"n

Some of the shareholder» of the Ha b expenditure within
Bay°Gold Mining Company want It wound her o^t.^to keep ^ p going on

UPIn the Journeymen Tailors’ Unlon-Me- ! borrowing as can ^ would do

S 35,an,xt%^bfor7ne|n,etim
fniimetlou to restrain the defendant, Colin b >nd not g0 on losing ell the benefit 
Æd tJiïor. from using or «curing tor ^Wtocreasâ revenue b, ooutlnulng a 

They Berred Prentlee. » ’ Qf Qthe„ the union’s registered 8ystem of tailsh expenditure
The promoter of the fistic carnival at the ! Having spoken of the Ontario •»! Q”e

Star Theatre on Monday night ha. been llaeÿ mnk B. Walker has received from bec road Uullt by private money, and the

summoned on a charge ot obstreettn, a no- SKT®.
lice Officer. Major Prentice, In the discharge 'J t vancouver. B.C., a letter of srrip t0 the balf breeds, which, be sa d.
of his duty. Prentice ws. not «.lowed In “r Ve  ̂ m™nt thttt tbf. uer'Knt
at the fight, altho he demanded admittance 1 walker and the reception committee own bonds at a discount ot 60 per cent, 
twlre? Another police officers were wel- ^.J^.on ot hi. recent vIMt to Ham- A <Ulet Ann,y.U.

vsjzl a- —

^ ». CANADIAN home circles.

wae 6 to ». A. Tay . . /anga^hiil The 8u- in reolv that they must be In conspiracy
Teamsters' Annuel Banquet. Hamilton, March 14.—(Spec . .gainst It and In league with the forward-

The first annual banquet of the Hamilton circle of the Canadian Order ( * compenr The harbor of Montreal has
Teamsters’ Union wag held In the Gommer- P t ti|1 efter midnight last c h p ocb |mpmved. We have
dal Hotel to-night. About 128 persons were Home Circle, eat till an not transportation, nor have
present. Peter Cheesmsn presided and nlgbt- and dlspoeed of the • had th<5 lncreaaed volume of trade go-
John iLarkln was In the vice dhalr. Among ,fhe report of the Committee on Lrtws thru tbe Cana(nan channels that we 
those who responded to the toasts were: dlscus3ed at length. The proposed wer(, pronlteed. Wc h;ITC not bad cheaper
Aid. Morden, WUPam F. Findlay, George b t c^ed the greatest dis- navigation nor cheaper transportation
Nlchol and Thomas Towers. amendment «hot causen « a country than we had before.

. Smallpox Scare Kept Up. enssion waa one by Toronto Clrc^Nm t ^ Pret.rc.tl.l Tariff.
The Board ot Education held a brief 6,, to the e®ect th«t th flx|ng SpeaklBg of (be preferential tariff, Mr. Week,

meeting to-night. The Internal manage- to tbe Supreme C numerical^ercentage Qeler $ild; There 'a room for difference At Shea» *'ex* . „ ot the
ment committee kept up the emallpox *ne deiegate toom eacLr of opinion as to whether the preferential Lucme Saunders, lat® ® eorop„ny will
scare by recommending that drcular, be hashx «-steed ot one delegate tarlffP lgla wise thing or an unwise thing, Metropolltan Grand Opera Company,
sent out to parents urging the Immediate cd • decided to retain -the ;preeent bat let u» see how It works out. The ^ the headliner of t d lg sai,i
vaccination of their children. The report It "as det Government first gave a 25 per cent, pre- Tbeatre next week. MUe to °» Taudevtlle

______ adopted. The Stratford Board wrote »yste #um Q( ^ granted to the Ho»- ference. They were so pleased with that to bc the beet of jtilJIM^aingm»^ wbjte
the $2.000,000, and, In ad- asking the Hamilton Boord s co-operation ^ Boerd^f Toronto. that, having nothing else to suggest, they baa takcn to»1” "seen in a sketch

In obtaining change» In the public school P capXa tax was fixed at the same said; “Let us go one more, end moke It and Marie Stnart will A genuine
studies. The letter was referred to a ape- The per capital 33 13... That admits German, Belgian or tbat „ «üd to be very funny. *8™ and
clal committee. The board received an ec- The Flnafice Committee's report was Italian goods, the produce of cheap labor, novelty will be seen when T Be^
knowledgment of Its résolution respecting pp^/ flllng the salaries as follows; competing with out Canadian labor, the Mtte-a-Mlnute Murphy ge iMb . „
Queen Victoria’s death. ,.^der; $W0: secretary, $1000: clerical al- only condition being that It shell be sent rlde a Ave-nri e jce on bonne tra ^ ^

4 wind Admis- No 8lrn« of Build Ins. lowance $1600; treasurer, $200; organizer, to Britain, and 26 per cent, of Britb* lg a mo8t exciting *ct- many 0f theui
Mr. Fielding made an lntereetlng Ald Frank B. Walker, whose property *]ono. ^Ikorial work, $200. labor added to It. The «ce “P ‘° ‘ ï'CbTb^ RoyaTcrort Japan-
slon He said: The policy of paying m Eaat Klng.street a eyndlcate desired to w A. Dowler, J. S. Dench and M. P. which four-fifths Isi made by Irl8e l!L'helr Î!6™ Acrobatk- act Imported

„inti~ on steel and Iron was adopted a p,irclla8e for the erection of a vaudeville pattleon were appointed representatives to tobor, comes Into this couutiy on rP; pse ^"“Ç,® 18 rica„ KlposittoiL Lew
bounties on stem b. Some strange house, has been advised by the syndicate's tbe Canadian Fraternal Association. ference of 3J 1-3 ih-v cent. In reality. for the Pan-American ,I-^onto Harry
good many years ago, a . 7 that tbe wb|te Rats war has In- The next meeting of the Supreme Circle this preference works oat to l£v» the Sally Is a great favorRe r ^m

the exact reason for whkh o ®f wtth things that nothing will he held In Toronto. Ixmdoo and Kings- Germans and other cheap Continental man RogerSj an ecrenttic English c „
«Â «.!„ find, that »k. never ‘®n®ff done ^ or three month, ton were the other applicant.______________ V &JS5SÆSTÆ&

direct payment from ^®Tr®*?^7byA ^.se --------—------------------------------------------ ---------------- ------ Britain. [Hear! Hear!) „f attractions. The whlrt lng *Ir?"
ous process w“ ,» refunds, or icrentlal tarlll. I am afraid that on that ' The true policy was to give to Great Brl- Discrimination A urn I net Canada, ghaw the laugh-provoking sketen o
payments were treatcd S ment (UeBtlon we are a8 widc as ever from our tain this preference freely and openly, Que regult ot ghlug this preference to tot, Nawn * Co. at Sheas this we
,lrawhacks, to the customs ^ aotuaj b,morable friends opposite. Perhaps It Is leaving the Imperial Government and Par- Great Br;tatn Is that Germany at once attracting much attention.
The c<ra#eqaenc« n » stated some- nut easy for me to determine bow wide tbe Miment to adopt that trade potiey which (Ugcrimlnates against Canada. Ikt ua see

. f0r*HUnU8r$Li tv was, beatuse Jt difference is between ua, In view of some in their Judgment ww best adapted to what effect this has upon the farmers of
less tnan * «urns Hitherto 0f the conflicting statements bon. gentle- tbe toterests of the English people. [Lib- Canada. We were building up a very large

was ?iarg®r. * much• they have been men have made from time to time, but 1 Cral applause.] export trade between Canada and Germany
they have not been^ueb t^y one suppOBe X would not be wrong if 1 say that —before this preferential tariff came Into
much in ' thc «mount the ground taken by honorable gentlemen MR. OSLER’8 REPLY. effect. That trade l« largely increasing In
rar* “,P i2en lam enough, to become a uppofttc Is that, while they are to favor of ------------ the United States The Ameripto farm-
Uaa not wen. lange k]e conaequeu,.-e. lbL. principle of a lirltlah preferential to- Member From Toronto Shows How ers are now shipping large quantities of
matter th/prospect of having to pay riff, they are opposed to what they call a Extravagant the Government wheat and other grain to ’

Mime oow and tor several years one-sided preference. Ha. Been. "’ben the American farmer ships his gram
very large w“™__■ think the House Conservatives- Hear, hear. , , „„„ to Germany to competition with the Cana-
l":,;Trae0r^h U ls ttme there ^ Mtolste^ of Fina’nee: I am glad to Mr. B. B. Osier (Toronto), replying, eon- d,au farmcr> ,hc Canadian farmer find.
W1 techiuire to tbe method ot bookkeep- baVe received these hear, hears, betuuse gratulated the country bn It» prosperity, that he muet pay a dirty from nMch the
Es a, nro^se, th^etore, that hereafter, they show that I have correctly described, * , party, claim that pro- Amerkkn farmer Is free
tog. I prop«m, tnerei >r whenevcr aa \ de<|le t0 do> tbe atUtnde of honorable He s8'ia- We’ * F”> M»re and Get Les.,
navments a return de to the way'of bounties gvntlcmen opposite. They say that they tectlon has materially advanced the Inter- Mr 08ler gave the figures tor the varions
* / , „ and BtL-el they should be paid aru opposed to a oae-slded preference, and egts of Canada. We contend that without kinds of gral-n. “That Is a very nice little

Leaarone-8,dsdone- -t66 srsass
wav tomead ot appearing to the Auditor- A challenge. very seriously Impaired, no matter how ot tbe preferential tariff. Yet I do not
General s report, which is the only place Tbg Mln|gter ll1nance; Surely, if a bountifully Providence might bleaa u, with «re that the, are pa^ng '^tP^ 
you rnn conveniently find 1^6 namely onesided preference to bad, and If car pre- cropg| 0r how rich our mlnee might be. (e^uVral rale la that they have to pay. 
fund of duty, Which , House ecu- ference Is a one-s'ded one, there Is only ,11hc pinance jiinlster, I am glad to say, more for whet they buy,while for that which
Incorrect. ^ ... • ,hat tha,L u a one thing for honorable gentlemen to do, has beeQ al)le tQ make a very short bud-1 they have to sell they get less. lu
orally will agre^ xx and that ls to bring down a resolution to gQt tipeeche ye has quoted comparatively theory, preferential trade 1# very nice; it

w!uLva- Then we understand It will rcbeai the British preference tariff. 1 am few tigurcak in the last four years they | looks* amd bounds very patriotic; but, In
, C^rtal acZntï buuu<1 lu tlimk that tbCy W d° f°' Z bave had an Increased revenue amounting

Mr ^itidÎne Wel. X bookkeepers so, of course we will have at tQ $30|980>000 over and above the
make a fine itistlnctlon. We do not call It the be e_ ^ m<nm ol tbe precedtog four years.
techn,ca,,yc= aerounc, U^gMer.J But* we W„, know • P~W- “The Government

The Finance Minister ^en made the fol- toeTsU^^TheT haTe held that et. o* the peopl., over on* above have done ^hmr best In bonnstog

lowing references to tariff matters l do ^ dld wrong lu granullg n preference to the expendlteree. bridge, helping them to double track their
not propose to make any changes In t e lbc gQods of Ureat Britain without demand Two Way» of Treatlo* it. Ilne and put 011 tast trains, deliberately to
tariff, lu saying that 1 00 , . , lng a preference for Canada In tbe markets This surplus of revenue over expenditure divert trade from Canadian ports to tor
ment assume that the t an asp ■ of Great Brltain. should he treated to one of two ways; elgD and rival ports. They ore spending
realize that here and t ce s petis^^^ conservatives: Hear, bear. M »hoald go either to reduce the lurge sums Qf money on Midland Harbor,
tevest would b8 P1®88®*"Lot man_ ™emS Thoee Comtortln* -Hear, Hears. to reduce the debt of thc Colllngwuod Harbor, Depot Harbor, but
some change But there arc not many .terns ^ Mlnlster noanee; Again those ’ fboy baTe not yet apparently made up their
’Lne* 1» * rule the tariff Items have re- comforting "hear, bears," which show that • d| t, „ ba, tbe Mlulster minds us to whether the future seaport of

of the tariff. 1 think the business men ot r market which they desire can been eb e to show us • decrease n MontTell or Quebec can be made thru
the country have appreciated fu.l) the ad be had8for the ask,Ilg. I OTppose that, like | net debt of the ™ ,-anadlau ports, from which we can send
vantages of liavtog a stah1t> of tar . men wbo tellti ,be Mlne story again and contrary, to the last four 7 a our produee aDy expenditure tbe Uov-
nicar hear.] I have again ond agato .x agal0> untl, be persuades himself that Ills he ba. d® ‘ .toad ernment may ask for that purpose will be
P,rCS,a<1w Sll imnerfectlon and some true, many honorable gentlemen opposite extent ot $«,000,000. notwlth.taad uugl.udg|ugiy givcn. Now, It Montreal is A, e Few Fncte on the Same Sub- 
îboa V hÂ constiutlv eucag xl have persuaded themselvee they can easily the enormous increase of to be the tport of this country, then wc must ject.
Inequalities than to b® u describ- obtain that preference to thc English mar- ae xvhleh he ha. had at his apPnd enormous sums ot money upon It and «bout health
in the process which is trrevere^^deserib ^ Tbe 0‘ly n«,v Incident that has oc- ®''®"1”e, upon the approaches. It ls Impossible that We hear much nowadays about health
ed as tariff tinkering. [ . curred that 1 can recall Is the discussion « gentleman boasts of the In- Montreal can successfully compete with the foods and hygienic living, shout vegota

Beet snear indnstr,. which took place on thle question In con- ^ trade of this country with Great American ports unless yon have an absolute- otber tad8 along the same
Turning to the needs of the beet sugar uecllon wltb the meeting ot thc Associated errosed trade bow tbe „pnrls ly safe channel, a channel well lighted, so 8m ana ma 7

Industry, Mr. Holding 88 " tb8L 1,1 n chambers of Uommcrve to Loudon last ,-,.;tvd states to Great Britain that an Insurance company will consider Une. , ,h |argi!
to the Ontario bounty, the Dominion G )> ,ummer- Tb(.re tbe question was raised to “f ,Ue J:> tta from tbe L-nited States it safe enough to Justify them to Insuring Restaurants may be found In t argj8
ernment would grant exemption tooiu. duty gentle, modest form; to tbe form ot •‘re?- ^rlt^m show an average Increase „ V(.gSel passing thru the St. Lawrence at clt|ea where no meat, P“*U7 pu glory

machinery, which would be » a resolution asking Her Majesty’s Govern- » Great Britain snow^a ^ „ <be ^"pnee as they would insure a vea- served, and tbe food crank Is !In his glory,
concession. This concession vt^already on m(,nt tQ appolnt a Royal Commission to In- * Natuvn'lv our Imports should show SPi coming to Portland or other ports, if nnd arguments aud theories galo ("d
'he tarlll, but It was qualified it e Ql]|le |nt0 tbj question of Imperial trade.: 7® , uj rhPT hav, not Increased it is found that Montreal cannot be made ed to prove that meat was neve n ^
wrds that the machinery should be Hul even In that ’nnocent form, we find «° •" creal'er proportlou than the Imports the port ot Cuuada-1 know nothing about f0r human stomachs, and h llv, d
class not made to the dominion of Cam tbat wben tbey asked a bear;ag before the I" ""^^Brirato f^m the United States, it, <£pabillty-I am beginning to entertain believe that our sturdy anceMora wh» Uvul
ada. An amendment would l’® lnt”jl‘,®g British Prime Minister, to present their ^. Tl v'l dlllg our boasted proferei.ce, a stroug feellug that we should have to go touv-score years In robust health on, r a5 
making It clear that for one year,n»n g lesol„tlon, he slated that 1t was not oppor- notwithstanding F„i„t. to Quebec and that Quebec will be the port beef, pork and mutton muit *®'® °*e
the question as to whether the clrcum- ,0 consider It and he declined to re- Aï"" non Minister ot Finance ot Canada for all time to come. I Hear, grossly ignorant of the tow»- of health.
stance, will warrant continuing It, free ad- .pive lhe deputation. And, then, dlsvourng- I agree with the hod. Mtoirterai e Our forefathers bad otber things to ao
mission would be permitted of machinery. aQd dl8eonsolate. from the Illustrious In Hie opinion h® has - P - , W |ye ot Wnatlng Money. than formulate theories about the food• y
ot any kind Imported tor the P™P^®a' Prime Minister of Great Britain, they went arc Perhaps on the crest ol tbe^ • wben We are wab[i m0”ey on jittle local rail- ate. A warm welcome was extended to a y
equipping a beet root sugar facto.y to the to the colonial Secretary. They tried to P\n1ZTl inlllug revenue, how are Wilye that will^eneflt no one except those kind from bacon to “®ren8; „ senee are
Dominion. _ persuade Mr. Vhamberlain that thle pro- rn«nff. to meet It* We have Increased who t-celve Lhe bonus; at the same time A healthy ep^etlte m-tiers of "diet

Tariff the Paramount auestlon. fr1.ence should bc granted. Mr. Chamber- wc going to meet it. WhiCh the have no intelligent idea ot what ls excellent guides to follow Ini matters oi .
Continuing, Mr. Fielding stid: After all, ,aln told them courteously, but flrmly an^ our to the Mackenzie Gov- golng to be our national port. So far the and a mlxeddletof grains, fruits

the only question of real Importance In the emphatically, that the thing could not be I In ' . «mole1 we have lidded result of the action of the Government has is undoubtedly the best. _.__x.vi.g
budget speech la the question of tariff ,atPertalned for a moment, unies» they ^ ^ ^n to dlvLrtlrade fro» our Vanadlau As compared with grains and vegetables
changes. The tariff policy we have to offer prepared to give up ! T0L rilH p^ns ^id to bidld up American ports. meat furnishes the most nutrimentJn s
to day is the tariff policy which we adop.- t lff protection against Great Britain. bon. gentleman <h0ugbt for the P where Government Blunders. highly concentrated form and 11
ed in 1897, and which we have continued, Mr ^lavleau: Mr. chamberlain m.y amg^ Mlsustîia^fbountyto t i« «nd assimilai ed more quickly than vegc

s
coffee D,D ,T-

principle th. question ot the British pro- Mr. Kemp Want, to Know. And Po.tam Food Coffee Remov.4 it. ^ "T>ntag, ot P t0 tnmtgurate a rule ^laruse ottituarts DyspetrileJ»^.

Mr. Kemp (Toronto): May I ask the - , .... . extravagance. While our revenue to- «Her each meat. digest sev-
honorable gentleman (Hon Mr. Fielding) found It was coffee that caused creaaea |t fa the dut, of the Government “b ets taken after dl 1!^ g8g0, ^bCT
where he got bis Information tn refierence 1 ° t' pa8t y0ars, to have such ha—e to lighten the burden» of the real t! ^„g three hours and no matter
to his observât!on that IMr. Chamberlain ^«’ubI,®r „nu my health, with fatoll ig 'L^^ther by reducing taxation on, the animal food to three hoars ana no matter 
refused to receive the deputation. ISST dtortnes-s, and rensttoatlon that hy y,,, pub. how weak «h® stomach. w no^rouble

The Minister of Finance: My honorable the doctor told me 1 was »‘?bl® to dkrf ^.c”a^ee (Conservative applanse.l W‘'l b® DysomslaTableta!
friend (Mr. Kemp) has misunderstood- me. heart failure any time. woman -lhe speaker left the chair at 6 o’clock. p/^u^ thcv eupply theDp^n and dlas-
I did not say that Mr Chemberialn "^^^.il^cludcd that coffee wsstho ln the evening the budget debate was con- ^U^8£fry tPP ’perfcct dlgcetlon. and
fused t° see the 1. ®® trouble. After heating of Poetom Food tittued by Mr. Uiancy „Bo5h^e“* ^ every form of indigestion will be overcome
that he In a quiet, conversational way <joffee b€ induced me to try it. Ibat was ^ the Q0Vemment could show a single ai- ■
endeavored to show th«t no progress could 8lI montbu ago, when I made the change, regard to which the preference had 0,Th° of people wh(l come un-
be made until the colonic abandoned pro and the result b., been something u,onder- bcen ^ ^ to e,na<1.. the, would be dpTrh“,1'^d ervo .s dyantics ^ould

tectlon as against Great Britain ful- not had to use an emtma, nor dealing honestly with the f.at plentv of meat and insure Its proper di-
Some honorable meml>ers. He«r$ h , trouble with my bowels ^nce, nor ured out that the present taxation of .he „t,stlon bv the daily use of a safe, harmless
Mr. Kemp: Will the honoraMe Mlnls- I had one fainting spell, and the pa'- Canadian people Is 17.93 per cent on the d;gr.8tlTe mpdl<.lne ]lke Stuart’s Dyspepsia

ter allow me to say that I understood him lta.tlon nnd d1«ine»s have all disappear- valae ot import trade. It ls not, ne said. = . comw>8Pd of the natural digestive 
to state that tbe deputation which desired ^d_ the dut, of the Opposition to repeal the ■ dla9taae fruit acids and
to wait on Lord Salisbury also wished to During the Intense heat ®< ‘be 8“mI”®r- sll,y one-sided preference enacted b, the P ^toic^ actually perform the work of 
wait on Mr. Chamber,a,n7 ^nJ^I^noTw^g^ten "iünn* more Government. TU. tariffed notjghtm; ^.^‘^p'ltoari.cTedlcines. mas-

Depiiintlon, Not the Same. than Thave weighed to ten years, and my tu® burden on the neceerarlesof life, but qi|(,radlng „nd<?r the name of dyspepsia
Thc Minister of Finance: I quite agree < ,p tr|, mr. f by,), y0uager than 1 did admitted tbe luxuries by the same straight (,urM aTfl useb-ss tor Indigestion, as they 

with my honorable friend (Mr. Kemn) }en yParl, agd. cut. have absolutely no effect upon the actual
that the deputations were not necessarily ..0vr wboi« family use Postum. and like Sir r. Cartwright moved the adjournment dl™,.tlon of food.
the same. Wc do not deny that If yon t, better than Java ®r 8h“,hol the debate. Dyspepsia in all Its many forms is sim-
d1d get that preference 4n the English We shall_ never use " The House adjourned at 0.30. ply a failure of the stomach to digest food.
market It would probably be of some ed- long ”80J®bto rank”good Postum, but -- ------------------- nnd the sensible way to solve the riddle and
vantage to the Dominion of Canada; but . _ j8 eas. if one will just boiT it long Deetore Differ* cure tbe dyspepsia is to make daily use at
we say that is a question for the Imperial enf>ugbt March 14.—Dr. Boblllard, Modi- meal time of a prepnratlon tike Stuart’s
authorities, rather than for ue. The only ««A short time ip> an old lady, who Is a w ’ offl«-er of Ottawa, saw Bullls, Dyspepsia Tablets, which Is endorsed by 
difference between us ls as to tbe poesl- great coffee drinker, took dinner wtth -ie .. natl'ent ln Hull, and dlag- 'bo medical profession and known to con
tint, of getting It. and as to the means and "marked about *^?*®®- 8a‘^ *• uo'reTM. dls^ue M Chfek«ix,x. Dr. tain active digestive principle., 
of getting It. I do not believe, sir, tbat never ]Jrm Brandln. Hull s Medical Health Officer, All drueglsts sell Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab-
It can bo obtained to-day. vOU nuhil*h this, ple«*e omit who h4,a ^ considerable expt'rience with letp at 50c for full treatment.

I would not speak of the future. I will name. T will however, answer anr 6malipox patients 1» sure Bullis is suffer- A little booklet on cause and cure of sto-
not say that at no future time in the Ma- questions cheerfully.” Mrs. —-—. Full . from thc more serioue disease and he mach trouble mailed free by addressing F. 
torv of the Empire, and the early future namP and n<idrçc# given hythe Ul'fV11” ia properly Isolated. A. Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

Confederation Life Building,Toronto preslbly. shall till, preference be siv=u. Cereal C*. Umlted, Battle Creek. M,ch. p»p®

MAJOR PRENTICE WAS BARRED I
easy.

AMUSEMENTS.
rand FACTORY BUILDING LOT-

Sg^ramTe8
Ring iw^j^ depth. william Codke, 71

the Boxing Match nnd Ho» TORONTO OPERA HOL6EFrom
Summoned the Promoter—T. 

.tern nt Dinner—Notee.
fronts
Gren

age;
ville.LIEBLER dE CO. PRODUCTION OP

260 MAT. Lost River
- By Joseph Arthur.

wtoh THE RAYS IN "A HOT OLD TIME."
'Hamilton, March 1A—(Special.)-William 
Farrell of the G.T.R., who haa been pro-

ss
locket to-mght. Bd. Duffy made the pre

sentation.

SATURDAY YTFT.T» WANTED.

nr ANTED—IMPROVE3B ON COAT6- W F. Stubbs, 49 King West.

O ERVANT WANTEID FOR UPSTAIRS 
O work—Mast be good sewing woman;

girls kept; family ot four. Apply 61»

- Public^Amusements |!
gj

VALENTINE 
COMPANY

To-night. 10c and 15c Mat. Sat.
PRINCESS -

two 
Jaryts-street. dtrTHE BRAND OF CAIN.
YYT ANTED—WHOLESALE CLOTHING W cutters—Keep away from Montreal; 
strike on. ______ J

Good reserved seats any night, 15c, 25c. 
Next week-SHADOWS OF A GREAT CITY.

will be the altrurtlon *b T® Comp.lny 
House next week. Tbe «a. begc
Includes some of the d®. r*!bla season, 
known entertainers en tour this si .
nnd will be a ^" wa. wrltten

ou,8,sas$ ÏÏTUS«Î1** "K
3ssu.„csssa.ys15; .-jsspleased audiences never * th

¥Tmnc -et The

aHÂ"M

THEATRE
Evening prices *25c and 50o.

Troupe, Prof. Maoarto. Dogs and Monkeys, 
Girl of Quality, Four Olifans, the Cineograph, 
Tom Nawn k Co.

SHEA’S JRTANTKU
xir a’Stod^ISH'Tnd building

W material, to exchange tor Improved 
Toronto property. 84 Victoria, Room 8. 46

1 -

i
-yy ANTED at ONCE—TWO^GOOD GEN-

with railway training. Must produce first, 
class papers. Address Box 30. World.

ot

"A VOCAL FESTIVAL."
Tbe Great Prima Donna, _ , f

A LB ANI PERSONAL.
And her magnificent English Cencert Com
pany. Under thc direction of MR. 
CHARLES A. B. HARBISS.

MISS MURIEL FOSTER, Contralto,
MR. DOUGLAH POMHiLLs Baritone. 
MR. T1VADOR NACHEZ,
M. BROSSA. Solo Flautist.
MR. FRANK WATHIS, Pianist.

z-'1 OMMERC1AL HOTEL. 8TBATFOBD, 
ly refitted; best SLOO-ds, house » Cso- 
ada: tpeclal attention to grip mea. J. j. 
Hr catty. Prop.

Violinist.

THE STOLEN.
-POLICY IS RETAINED.

DICAL.

mssti IIAtl [fritay, Mar. 22| D^“
Reserved s^nts, $2, $1.50. $1. Admission 

50c. Sale begins ^Saturday, March 16. 1pany

r;ætn.oRto
oat the use of narcotics, enclose $1.00. 
Address Trained Nurse, Peterboroogh Med- 
leal Company, Registered, Box 65, Pet«w. 
borough. Ont. ___________________rei

Continued From Pn*e 1.

MASSEY MUSIC HALL.far, the expenditure 
before the end ot the 
would be spent.

-the present year, eo 
was $539,356, and 
y Aar $35,000 more 
would turn over 
dltlon to this,the sum ot $387,000 had been 
spent upon the garrison at Halifax.

Iron nnd Steel Bounties.
Speaking of the iron and «cel bounties,

TThis Aft. at 2.80. | This Bvg. at &16.
84 Approximating the ideal/*—N.Y. Herald.This

money to loan.

LEIPSIC A v / PER CENT. CITY, FARM LOAN8- 
4-/2 llret, second mortgages; no fees; 
îÿ ntg wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, To-

PHILHARMONIC ORCHBSTRA
60 Pieces—Conductor, HANS WINDKRSTEIN 
—with the famous European pianist at evening 
concert—

ronto.

GIX) AN AT LCWB8TA/f ON ET TO 
J>X rates on 
Macdonald, 8U 
re nto-street.

VON SLIVINSKI.
without security. KT®ql.!.«ter.Reserved seats—Eveninfcs. $1.00, $1.50; first 

three rowrf first gallery. $2.00; 441 rush at 50c. 
Afternoon. 50c, $100. $1.50 ; rush, 2cc. /

uumes, 
ments. To 1 men. Room 
lng. _

process, 
cuun oa T

to-night ( isrrr HOTELS.
- BWith the Canadian Mounted 

Rifles.
Lecture by T. F. BEST.

25 cents. Reserved seats 60 cents- 
Plan atGonrlay. Winter* Learnings.

TN LLIOTT HOUSE. CHUfCHAnP 

Hirst, proprietor. _______________ .

Ponnlp I(XOBOKTO^reopie

maThe Letpelc Orchestra.
The Lclpslc Philharmonic Orchestra, 

with Its band of 65 members. «111 «Ove 
In special sleepers this morning, and will 
appear at Massey Music Hall tbls after- 
noon nt 2.30 nnd this evening at 8.1o, un- 

the direction of the famous conductor, 
Hans Windersteln. At the eventng con 
cert Herr Von Sllvlnakl, tbe famous Euro
pean pianist, wbo has been creating such a 
furore ln America, will appear. In the 
afternoon tbe aolo’st» will be Herr Somui 
Plck-Stelner, violinist, and Frauleln BuBcl, 
the harpist. This event Is quite historical 
In local music annals, as It Is tiie first 
time that n great I’Mlhnrmonlc orchestra 

crossed the Atlantic on a visit to 
have the citizens of

revenue 
what 11

J
Hypnotic 
Entertainment 
for Refined 

G, B. JONES, therapeutic hypnotist and lec
turer on “The Power of Mind."
All Next Week I West Association Hall 

Seat plan at Whaler. Royce St Co.’e, Btefe 
mood and Yonge Streets.

Refined *

But,
ilton.

“S P^aA,LHonie.T^ewM^r^SHo2 
m,eBaU°
52nd^?S5.-rtS2.eS5,e^84.^eedflO0,W.to *
Hopkins, ’ Prop. Room» for gentlemen. 
European p*an.

J

JAPANESE edTever
America, and never 
Toronto had a more distinguished oppor
tunity ot showing their regard and admira
tion for the beat of music. In Beaton, lhe 
home of the great Symphony Orchestra, 
the critics were very high In their praise 
of both the conductor and his men. The 
Boston Herald soys : "Too much cannot 
be Mid in praise of this fine body of musl- 

Every number wns played in a 
unanimity,

SHIM 
BOK

ARTICLES FOR 8ALE. Hi

/-> OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, M1CI 
Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. Ji 

Queen-street west. Toronto. ed y;.

V
STORAGE.

practice, It works out very badly on the 
unfortunate farmer.’’ (Hear! Hear!]

Transportation Again.
the transportation KAIclans.

masterly manner, with great 
smoothnesp and accuracy.’* ST$S£Vu°b?.

vans, for moving: the oldest and most 
liable firm. Lester Storage * Ca<tge, 
Spadlna-avenue. __________________ __In aid of thc Toronto Western 

Hospital, at
Beside the Bonnie Briar.

A novelty of picturesque Interest will be 
the pictorial lecture entitled "Beside the 
Bonnie Briar Bush." which will be given 
to Massey Music Hall on March 23 by Mr. 
Albert Armstrong of Boston. The lecturer 
presents In beautifully colored etereopti- 
con pictures the seen"» from lan Maclar- 
en's famous story, with dramatic Imper
sonations of the characters as thrown on 
the screen, lire quaint humor and pathos 
of the story are expressed ln all tbelr 
beauty and charm, and It will be a rare 
de'lght to lover» of Auld Beotia to visit

A
rebuilding their

VETERINARY.St. George’s Hall^
On March 19 and 20.

ÏN A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 81 
h . geon, 97 Bay street. Specialist 

disease» of dogs. Telephone 141.
.

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COBB

X/gh'g'&igrssggftAfternoons at 4, Evenings at 8- 
Japanese Tea Gardens, 
Choice musical Programme, 

Etc., etc.
mission 25c. Refreshments extra 

God Save the King. 57

ART.

J. TSK!*s 78551
west. Toronto.A?theories about food.

LEGAL 'CARDS.

Tit RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRIfiTrtj. 
h Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 victory 
Srcet. Money to low at 4* snd 6 V* 
cent. —

MISS FLORENCE 
THOMPSON
C^fe^Wtfs'ntiïinrV^Vn^

Studio, Room IK Steward » Block.
Hon re 2 to 1 doll

4
T OBB & BA1KD. BABlUh'!*Cltl*’,,IKe 

llcltor». Estent ^’“'Virast'east! ' 
Quebec Bank Uhambern Ktog-etrert «** 
rorner Toronto-etreet. Toronto, mo»»/ w 

Arthur F. Lobb. Jam«e BafrC _Cor. spsdina an<1 College.
loan.

on C YMONK & MONTGOMERY. BARB»

ÊLsrÆÎsass. «i®Harry Symons, K.C., Joseph Montgo 
B.A. _____________
> ONES, MACKENZIE A J Jonc», Gibson A Reid. ,B8"?8™^ro
Kollcltora, Caned» Pemmnent andWeetem 
Canada Chambers, 18 Toronto-«wet. 

Beverley Jonee.ronto.
Goodwin Gibson, 
Reid.

MARRIAGE LICRIIW*

Dpi,&',,Æ.'kâsïjiiu°*
HJ^-.'SSSS^SSiS
MV Jarrts-streeL _______—n

AS. R. 
Ilscenses,

FINE HAIR SWITCHES TAYLORENRY A.HLargest and host assortment 
in the country.

DRAPER.
There’s an Individuality, eb®^.g*,1 JgUifin

BEST QUALITY
AND

LOWEST PRICES.
'"Vm O B 8 I N BLOCK.

CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Lire Building. Toronto ^ 

Solicitor of patenra an» «P®r^ paYeaU

ss&s'ir-c.’isjm jri&fhi

We show you how to dress 
your hair becomingly with one 
of our switches. Out-of-tow n 
patrons may secure our price 
list and catalogue free on ap
plication to Sea.

They object to liver four 
saggy bread and halbcooked H *
Lieut, l’almer, commandant'It i» wrt)
r.y«t«,min 9thTt8t.at^h.nd, iW

Union Label Mast Be Used. - Zl ^

Ottawa. March 14.-Here»fter, ou all cause for grum____ fc------ ___________ r —
civic contracts, such as firemen’» dothtog,---------------- /*-♦=-,h ,1

thc Union Label will be 0 2B°o^*a Duluth," Minüo
For some time the Allied Trades w'riu,s; bava been a suffereref _ __

Aeeocbtlon agitated for this Throat and Nasal Catairh for over-, ®
concession, and the action of the Council daring which time “jJ'J. i, mi*r. ■ 
granting the eppHcatlon win. to future, ui«^
be carried out by the several committees b ®’ew,s Catarrhal Powder I I

wben a wanting commet» for such work, j H Thrce 1)0ltles have almost,» ®
ln calling tenders, it will be spedfled that ',®1. > ^ me.» 50c—7».
the Union Label is neceeeary. I entirely, curea

ARMAND’S 
HAIR STORE ity-

441 Yonge, cor. Oarlton-Street, 
Toronto, Ont.Vjl 624

Busine55.
learn towork :

WITH YOUR HEAD.
Head work pays better than handwork. 
We ll teach you how to work with your

Send for circular giving courses of study, 
terms, ete.

printing, etc., 
placed, 
and Labor

head

O’Dea's Business School 135

LI
6

\ v );

\ I
t

m
85

f
!
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JlB I I -Vk"

—and it has been March 
to the letter in our store. 
The winter clothing has 
marched out and the new 
spring toggery has 
marched in.
Come in and see our full 
dress parade of military 
shouldered sack suits. 
Square shouldered cut
aways,
No matter 
weather is outside, it s 
spring in our store, ex
cept in one little corner, 
where you’ll find a bunch 
of winter still lingering, 
but the sun of reduced 
prices is fast melting this

new overcoats.
what the

lot.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
116 to 121 King Street Bast 
and lie Yonge Street.

#4

It bothers you, but 
’phone and we will 
Hcnd you on exper
ienced workman who 
will quickly And whofc 
is the wrong with Lhe 
instrument and put 
it right again. You 
are safe in trusting 
the moat finely con

structed inetrument in the hands of our.. 
workmen.

Plano 
Out ol 
Tune.

Heintzman & Co■>

115-117 Klfifl St West. Toronto.

■■
 ‘

'i ■
 *

r_
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“Semi-ready”
Spring SacH Suits.

TURF CONGRESS AT ST. LOUIS.Sporting Notre.

EEEE
to Joe'» popularity.

W. O. Parmer of the Fort Brie trick de- 
clore» that there will be no more syndicate 
bookmaking at that track. The ring thl« 
year will be an open one.

President Thomas William» and Colonel 
Daniel Burns arc now sole owners of tne 
race track at Oakland, thru the purchase of 
outside Interest#. President Williams raya 
that racing will be canttnued on the crab a 
course and emphatically denies that there 
vein be any compromise with the San Fran
cisco Jockey Club.

The keel of a yacht designed by Young 
Herreehoff was run successfully at 
ytaterday morning. She will be construct 
ed entirely of nickel steel. As she be 
the only all-metal boat In the “footer, 
class, she la certain to create a sensation 
In British yachting circles. She will dc 
sailed by Captain Willie Hogarth, a bro
ther of the Shamrock's skipper. Mr. Berre- 
short’s methods of dealing with the diffi
culties of British rating rules are said to 
be quite original.

The Shamrock A. A.A. of Montreal notified 
Secretary George H. Doherty yesterday or 
the C.A.A.U. championship tournament that 
two representatives of the club will box 
here, one In the light-weight division and 
the other to the middle-weight class. Wil
liam Harrison of Toronto pot in bis entry 
for the 115-lb. class. M

After Dave Sullivan refused to meet Mc
Govern, Manager Harris told Sullivan that
McGovern would meet him In private Ior ,,,, P n-f «ne«k ”$5000 a side, provided no club could be se- Let Proof Spe«
cured for the fray. Sullivan consented and There must be marvelous merit In cam 
named John L. Sullivan as referee. This pana'# Italian Balm, when 80 many people 
was suitable to Harris. Articles will pro- ngre^ as to its perfection. Ladles find It un- 
bnhly be signed before the week Is out. rivalled for curing chaps and producing a 

Have First Three Fishery Inspector Steele of Orillia cap* . youthful complexion. Gentlemen 
__ widk tilled John Lebeare of Georgina last week j. nnnnDroached for curing soreness ofgo, 1-d.T.d-.. pru«, With fine tore anTne^wtl .having. Lid by m~t

Craig Fourth. ®c„tk y*' »7elgh. Lebeare was fined $15 druggists; and 780 Yonge-street. 135

The last games In the Toronto ‘‘“cLu'^n^!^8 Batchelder of the N.C.A. Past Ones to Struggle.
T pneue were played last night, and as Bwld of Control will attend the annual Tolrdd] 0., March 14.-It la proposed to 

„e7eH p wgd the City Athletic Club meeting of the International Cyclist» p)t creseens, The Abbott, Charley Herr 
Q.O.B.B.C. won Rollers are -he L'i.lon, to be held this year at Alessandria. p[Mj Boralma against each other and settle
was beaten, the Blcjcle Boners Italy. While In Europe, Batchelder will the question of which to the fastest trot-
ehamoldns of the year. After putting p arrange for the appearance in this country tPf )n tjje world. A. J. Welch has offered
cnamy thCT1 the season, of a number of foreign champions, Includ- t0 br)n_ 0ff the big sweepstakes race at
a steady fight ior Ing Jacquelln. champion sprinter of the Hartford, Conn., next summer The con-
three times were they tied witn ine v wcrld; Allegnrd. Denmark: Memo, Italy; d|t|0ns will be $1250 a corner, with $20,000 
AC for first place. They played a ArpDdi Germany; A. E. Walters and A. A. added. The first races will be on_Labor
BtpAAler game however, at the finish and sp_ Kngiandi and Taylore, France. The Day, with Cresceus against Ihe Abbott,
won Besides this they have the three |ast three are paee followers. and Charley Herr against Boralma.
first men for the individual average prizes. Hi,rry OV) „f coldwater will take part In 
flrTîie Liederkranz A aud Q.O.K, plaT*"* the athletic contests for the world's eham- 
tle came Tom Keys make a record score T)ir.T.(ihlps at tbe Pan-American Exposition 
for *b? Uedcrkranz alleys, 736, the frames jQ Jnly‘ Walter Knox will also go after
b^e MA Marchante age —1
a”e SlSSWPfc Mutt Last 

night's scores:

» bumper
ge Determination to Flgkt Other 

Tracka^Caaadlaa Cirealt
Openo Mar **•
Mo., March lt.-Tbe coofer- 

to e2ees»‘on he7en the

-sjs sjrs-s
Ab*Tm™ of Uttte Bock, Mr. Overton of

si-».
pa,m^^HteNh°,srL^M.; ^
\Vaî7?r of Worth's Chicago track waa^P 
the city early, but left before the meeting 
convened It Is declared by those preseat 
at the meeting that It Is not thejr toton 
tlon to fight the other race track Interests 
but to arrange the clr<mlt for the season 
just about to open up. They 
the tracks they represent win be allowed 

Sen Francisco, at Bennlngs and.

A17.
St. boni»,

t; ay. 
Hffhll

itreeta 
Scott, 
water 
everal 
ltea. J 
i x 86; 
light; 

ng fa-

Wild Pirate Shows Best Form for 
Saturday's Big Race at New 

Orleans.
AVANAplS

^Sublimes -3 w
V 'puRITANOS-lO^EACH
MEDIA REGAUA-2"**
pERFECTOd-” 15ŒNT5 
FOR SALE BT LEAMHtCKAH STORE»

van

LONG SHOT DAY AT TANFORAN.Man’s staple for general wear 
is a sack suit. “ Semi-ready” sack 
suits knock the wind out of the 
sails of any regarding variety, 
quality and finish.

“ Semi-ready” wardrobes are 
bristling with sack suits for 
Spring.

Remember the best service 
comes by early buying.

Single and double breasted coats 
and vests.

A whole host of original and 
regal fabrics. Imported and 
domestic The best only.

Prices $12, $15, $18, $20 and 
$22.50

For a business suit, nothing 
better than the iron-like blue or 
black serge, made specially for 
“ Semi-ready n — the best serge 
we know.
made “ Semi-ready ” will have it

Smü-rmmf

! Sharkey, BachImmodel and Tom 
at SO to 1, Among the Wlnnere- 

PreJodlee Also Ran.

iwet i |

Vto run at
other eastern tracks. ....____

following circuit wa* decided upon-. 
Little Rock, March 25-30; Newport, Apri 

6 and 46 days thereafter; Nashville, April 
22—27; Del mar Park, St. Louie, May 2 and 
89 days thereafter.

The Canadian circuit will open May 23 
and continue without a break until Oct. 
1. In the meantime owners whose horses 
develop unusual strength will have the 
eastern tracks open to them. C. A. Til .is 
and Frank Fowler were appointed a •pm- 
mlttee to locate a site In some southern 
city for a track, upon which to elve a 
meeting In opposition to the Jockey Club 
track In New Orleans, to be ready Nor. 1.

while

i‘r““HTrSs
track slow. Woodince, <- t.aonw*.
Peut Maine were ^ worked
Most of the Dcrt»y pu-ate mails the
oui this morning. -5- later m the
r/a£wT£Vu*r*&L than was expect- 

^^"^rangA ^Uog-W^dtrire;
108 tSnack). J to T V ^ldle W.,
106 iKiiey), 10 to 1 and 4 to^$ 13g K ng

xika“ aVm. Auuowau. Slte.to,

U‘RUeo^5“w*ÆerâSd 70 yards, aelling- 
ES^Vauauaen^U to 5 an^even.

îXlVareï GA. Rah.’Brum-
b1bhU|ro'raU«aiVk8anda“70 yard,, aetllng- 
J.Mn, « to 10 and out,
51; 2 Grorgto gL&cTw (Slack), 20 to 1 
5» UAif>n Paxton, Heroics, Krc*3- T,12,4t1^yUj“e and cryeumne also ran. 
W F< urth‘ratSÎ 6 °'ur ongs, handicap—Eleauor

rnimi, 117 BeVoy. The Bronze Demon, Educate? BUan^st?yBaace, Blackford, Teuole

elSFlftbn' race, 614 furlongs, selllng-Petit 
Moltre 118 (Slack), 8 to 5 and 3 to 5, 1, 
todm Magee, 115 (Walsh), 19 to 1 and 4 
tol2 Lady Cursou, 110 (Cochrane), . to 
2 3 Time 1.25. Jim Gore IL, The Slug
gard, Frank Ireland, Doueter Swivel, Aoio, 
Portlanda and Gallant Top also ran- 

Sixth race, % mile. aelllng-Mlss GofjKht; 
lv 103 (O'Brien), 4 to 1 aud 4 to 0, t. 
Boomerack. 108 (Cochrane), 1 to 2 and 1 to 

101 (Brennan), 30 to 1 o. 
The Elba, Quite Bight.

»INGB-
INOSth.
bn, 103

The

111 U. ill (ilili C
3svood RADEHIGcon.

t Sub- 
street, m The Final Games in the Tenpin 

League Decided City A. C* 
in Second Place.

&

/
AROH

f: com- 
term*

-A
It '0

LOT- 
th aide 
>1 feet 
'ke, 73

CLAUD ARMSTRONG BEST AVERAGE.
get one package of it.

tiobody ever stops at a package.The Chwmplon»
iROSS’ HIGH-GRADE 

CEYLON TEA
i

‘ATS—

is the best value for your money. 
Get the 26 cent package.

1RS
Oman; 
ly 610

dlf

“ Semiteady ” clothing 
b made in nine shapes and 
all sizes. Sold at the trying 
on stage. Finished to 
order. Delivered same 
day. Money back if 
wanted. Catalog Free.

fHINO
mtreal;

Ales and Porter
When a better is i

:ldino
nproved 
n 8. 46

railed forth many letter, of recommends- 
tlon from those who were afflicted with 
this complaint and found a cure In tne 
pills. They affect the nerve centres, and 
the blood In a surprisingly active way, 
and the result Is almost immediately seen.

GEN- 
ipbers, 
» first. Parents boy Mother Graves' Worm Ex

terminator because they know It Is a safe 
medicine for the children and an effectual 
expeller of worms.

COMPANY
are the Inset le lbs «erkefc They 
Bade free the finest malr aed bepe, aed
are the genuine extract.

e-i4. 2; Courtsey,
Time 1.1614. ltegca.
Assessment» Lady Zabrooke aiso ran.

-Ait City A.C.—
Toronto B.C.Merchants. 

Snellgrove .. . 
Gibson .
Brent ..
Good ..
Swift ..
Le Clerc

..625 De Oro Won Second.
Boston March 14.—De Oro won second 

prize to the championship pool tournament 
to-night by defeating Stofft, 150 to 70. The 
final standing of the players is: Sherman, 
won 6 straight: De Oro. won 5; Stofft, 4; 
Eby, 3; Clearwater, 2; Stnbbs, 1: Long, 1.

.527 Kearns ..

.584 Smyth ..
.603 Boyd .. .
.597 Clark ..
.515 Welsh ..
.594 Ewart -

Total................8225

P. BELLINGER, Sole Agent,
22 King St. West. TORONTO.

543

sm
$8 '.614rroBD. 

la Can- 
- J. t.

Traîna Delayed by Storm.
Severs! of the Incoming trains were de

layed yesterday as a result of the heavy 
snowfall. The C.P.B. from Owen Sound, 
due to arrive at the Union Station at 11.30 
a.m., did not pull In until nearly 6 o'clock, 
and the North Bay express was over two
hours late. ____________  _________________r===s5S 'i

»♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦ »♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Clarified
Milk and) 
Cream

The White Label BrandV 507
562
518WHolse.lv Tallorey end Mall Order Dept. 

230 St. Jame. St.. Montreal.
IB ABFKCIAX.TT

To be had of all Flret-Clasa
Dealers

i lease * n*aa Total .. ......8420
—At LiederkranzEy HIS 

;e-street. TORONTO’S EXHIBITION SCHEDULE. Q.O.R.Liederkranz A. 
Marrer .. • • 
Hawley •>
Wells..........
Holtman .. 
Walton .. . 
Napolltano .

736I . .567 T Keys .. . 
..559 Nelson .. . 
. .543 Jennings .. 
..534 White ... . 
. .562 Durby. .. . 
..025 8 Keys ....

DWill ..545
.582Fhlladelphta, Hew York and Brook

lyn .Included in LUt-Gamea
Witlk Roehewter. . —

Manager Barrow leaves Toronto on April |; Ta^cond race 5^ furlong*. ^rtncSs Tl-

t-S liBir I.—
‘Ipr* l”mNatioLV‘Uagu=e'te.m at New ^Id.1 nyO^nrorL^^to L^; Bb. «5

Y April 17. National League team at Brook- Maggie Davis, Genus aud

takes early training at Newark, gix furlonga—Inimt/del, 10T

» « - a-srjsnsar-agg isaiMæAr-uA
Tecumseh Lacrosse Club was held at the tec rec4ving thiB important billet doux GoldçD al„„ ran Handicap-Tom

a^ug^om^wmflT-; *%\Tlour letter received and ternmtotto- ^y”|’ t^urphy) 20 to 1 1; May 
ïint Fred^mpsou, H. German, George toctoTy tor April 8 and 9. A. C. Buoken , B0). „0 (Young) » ^ 4^ OUnthns.

1 'oc

S "SrSue”Ere^hghiX<:! %■
M ^e^taxy's ^ a luTbetten ^ ^‘mI^ou los',

I tSSËLSmiHSH fis!#SSfIB
toriSkS toe Canadian Lacrosse Associa- ^jdJuated^Bonu^wm .Pg»r - # (urlo selling maiden-

-a. fee. SJE Æ5ÜS n. tS"^SSS ■ SÏ'tiSu '«? A“S SWYS 1
: S-.h-irSJS'.ïïS'S.Mï «asflg æsss::;
eEH^rroSïs. ts — skæ ^.» stï,

;:rr,.r*pi gnss-&•***» - — usss*
®srs.«* “hurt*

,Sr,ïïîiKiS">,-• I.™?' » SS5#JS1SSrJSfSiW5S»4i. 1
- ~ ' es si'ses.r.r.ï.tt'.i-Mss; *. •«,«« asu®

Tojrtf Toronto». __ Ww be put In the field. S")l!8rTm tj^d Llsa St. Bluff. Mnaterful
meotlnit of the Young Toron- n-h. following officers were elected: Hon. velty 101. Gera p-imlatrv Floyd Dixie,t^wmhrid aTtoeClty Athletic Club last p r»sld<mt, ° Aldf William Burns; president, l?3HazelmoorlM, irahnlsUy. m

îriîht with an attendance of nearly 50 John BarlSi y.; vice-president, William bulier Radiant Heat 114.
mffiwi It was one of the best ever held Mooring; tirât vice-president. W. Lerack; Denny mlle eelllng-Lightnlng
hr rtfî‘<mng club, who have not only won ”^ro^7/P. b. Gallon and Frank P. Wood- Second race, % mue^*^ Bnm
g^iy ter themselves, but helped ont the manager and captain, Bobert Burns. Fto"K Orrie Gowan, Bob Bak-
eenlor Toronto#. secretary-treasurer, F. G. Sharpe. __ ble — ('hoiries 100, Blumtot 101,ni. raoort of Secretary Brent was a The following players have already been er, Larry C. 99, LnetTi» ”,
^ os»P ^he treasurer s report showed „g, |d: Williams, Graham, Plater, McMul Dorothy Lee J°^u*a“nd T,, yard* selllng- 
telanca of $11 on the right side. The kln Britton, Meecham, Burns, Rogers, T ^ne Simpson, Locust Blos-

re“pti were over $50 and the expenditures Nichols, Sharpe, Harmon, Nicholson, J. ^fn sKTa,k(?J’innuendo, Defender^II. 
were $46. The prospects for the ensuing Eerie. 1. Baris. . Bequeath, Pal arm 111, Bed
sectoe are good and the boys expect to have The manager of the Junior team Is E. , W8. uagrn , i
a firstrat» ram. They will enter In the Latimer; secretary-treasurer C. F. Earls. P-™telrebOT “ 1 mile-Eda Riley
Ji nlor and senior series of the Toronto La- They have secured » strong bnn<* «* no. Andes 96. Feana 97 Sari la
crosae League. . ers and will no doubt give a good account 94, lianes M uttle Duchess II.

Ihe following are the offleera chosen for 0f themselves In the Junior ranks. 98. K ght skillman 105, Charlie
the year: Hon. president, Lewis A. Howard; O'Brien 108, Dissolute 111.
hen. vle«-pre»ldents, T. L. Church. C. A. Baseball Brevities. Fifth race, Is mile, selling—Queen Ann,
Tobin: president, W. C. Brent: vice-presl- Delegates from the following teams, wish- Tohnren 90, Star Cotton 101, Con alls,
dints, B. Kearns, F. Mara: secretary-trea- , to „aka an entry into the new senior gallle, l'air Deceiver, Laureatta 102,
surer, B. Moore; executive W. Wen bourne, ^ fl,aw forming), are requested to be tL. terswlvel, Momentum, Mascagni 107,
F. Dixon, B. Love: captain, Fred Mara. <t the HammlJl House, corner King find The'Burlington Route 110, Sim Leek 114.

Bathurst-streets. on Friday night: Atlan- 8lxth Iace, l 1-16 miles, selling—Miss 
tics. Wideawakes, Crawfords. Vlc-Thuroe, jJ,etta 98. Little Boy Blue 100, BHtbeful,
North Toronto, Capitals, Broadways or any p . Del nio 192, Demosthenes. Lxcelsls, 
other team wishing to Join. La el; man, Henry of Franstamar, Meggs,

The Atlantic B B C. will meet on Mon „ Boyd 103, Ltndenella, Slasher 107. 
day night at the Hammill House. Players 
and members are requested to be present, 
as business of Importance will be trans-

Emplres Beat Tremonte. . The' Diamond B.B.C. will hold a meeting 
The return match of ten plna between the |„ the Bern House on Friday night at 8 

Empires and Tremonts was played on the o'o’ook. The following players are request- 
Inperlai alievs last evening, resulting in a e<l to atteud: W. Archer, F. Smith. J. 
victory for the Empires. The following Hickey. B. Taylor, F. Colmiar, K. Watt,

C, Meegan and also N. Garvey.
Members, players and those wishing to 

White Oak Baseball Club are re-

BS—FOB 
ke wlth- 
e $1.00. 
gh Med- 

I, Peter.

453
:r.J8 D.O.M.Tv-Drlnk. OpIunJ,

Morphine, Tobncco—eltner a 
c»i’he to any man or woman. 
« ■ ‘v.. f'v.rort hundred* lathe 
past eight years. Write Box 
215, OakvlHe, Ont. The Lake, 
hurst Sanitarium, Limited.

Tecumsèh Lacrosse Club Members 
Hold an Enthusiastic Annual 

Meeting.

.3390...3390 Total 
—At Indian*.—

Total

TlGrenidlere.

E5Hbaun':.:::g ;...........m
....661
....483 MLoans-

no fees; 
bria, To-

-
I

GROUNDS NOT YET SELECTED..CWB8T 
lacaren. 

U5 To-
Total ......8H4Total............ .'3217 3 | P P CURBS IK 6 DATA j

—At Armouries—
Will Have Two K1chB^dGU;”k-'-7l7 Mch£ A.G:

Smith .. .............. 051 Johnson ... •
Allison .. --------716 Hayes..............
Ktretton................... 624 Beattie............

Toronto» iFfemSSSS?
p I Price $1. Call or write ageney. 1Ü 
r | 278 Yonge-at., Toronta

Teens .602PISOPLS 
heir owe 

tadjce- 
id Build-

in the City Leasu. 566Teams :u;s. Their Oficcre. .603
.626out
648

♦
♦,3607TotalTotal .. ..... .4006 

H. Co., 48th. 
y .. .

Davldeoo
Wright".."
White ..
Grant .. .

I At Popular Pricesi AND 
MetropoL 
ü levator* 
•nrs from 
r. J. W.

Highbinders.115
..523.528 McLean ..

.537 Rae .............
,563 Chisholm .. 
.563 Bowarth .. 
,585 J. Stewart . 
554i C. Stewart

Belb .434
.483
637
.515 ELIVERIES of City Dairy Company’s pro. 

ducts are rapidly increasing, and any day
thousands of 

milk room at 
on Spadina

nave veu STB ■«WSK
air Fallingl Write

.531 DIn, CAN., 
Ling ana 
lie-lighted; 
cn suite; 

Liâmes K. 
y ai. Hnm-

yleers in Mouth. Hair

COOK REMEDY CO.,
^Z êp,«.mCTe'

,VTemp^=BMk Froeed

Total...............3023
Lladerkrana B.

676 H Belz ...............704
703 L Bela  ............754
641 Zwelfel .. ..
680 Lang .. ....
620 Dawson .v ..
691 Gana ............

seTotal................3330
Q.O.R. B.C.

Trebllcock •* u..
Nlblock ..
Meadows ..
Meade. .. .
Bailey .. .
Armstrong .

Total...............8981
—Record at the Finish

between ten and one o’clock you may see 
bottles being filled in the large antiseptic 
the Dairy Company’s splendid plant 
Crescent. Call in when passing.

.608
.528
547ERS OF 

■set Hotel 
gs. corner 
Winchester 
oor. Rates 

William 
rentlemen.

626

Total................3659

‘Night High 
W. L. Ave. Av>.

5 663 686
6 601 695
8 519 748

14 « 570 680
. 13 9 537 6«7
. 12 9 565 685
, 12 9 565 609
. 11 11 600 600

^dynGu=rd.‘:::::::::10 g g «

i&Æ » SS Sr
The following are the averages of the 

champion club’s players. They have the

Nlblock, 593(4; Trebllcock, 5.4 5-6.

/\
Arrangements are now complete for handling milk 

Î aud cream in a larger and better way than ever pre
viously attempted in Canada, the capacity being over 

30,000 quarts of bottled milk per day.
All the modern devices for doing the work

have been installed and are

BICYCLES
edT tien. .. 17 

.. 16 
. ..14

And Bicycle Sundries.
I Call or write

%
C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge SLrs, MICE. 

meU. 381 scienti-
ed

fically and expeditiously 
in successful operation.

enables the Company to give the citizens of 
and unadulterated milk

n^hmm.PMa^u"T-X

nowIK AND 
furniture,, 

! most re- - 
—‘age, 369

This
Toronto good, clean, sweet .
delivered to any part of the city at prices as fc law81

1 The

!
/

TORONTO GOLF CLUB MEMBERS MEET- CLARIFIED MILK-
20 Quart Tickets..............
32 Pint Tickets...............

SKIM MILK AND BUTTERMILK-
32 Quart Ticket»..............................

[ARY 6UK- 
leclallat 1» ..............$1.00

............ 1.00Elected at the Annual See- 
*Jon—The Fees Will Be 

increased.
The annual meeting off the Toronto GoVf 

Club was held yesterday afternoon In th* 
board-room <rt Osier & Hammond a office, 
with an attendance of fifty members, Capt. 
W G B Careens being In toe chair. The
«annal A^numV^n?
had, A. ^STotaved. the majority being 
won Th^apecte lîor the year are again

the unanimous feeling of the 
meeting that the annual fee.Î2rt(fï^e“nd 
members be Increased from $101 to ant

■ -5,ocgoI? aShFethê
Carter Handicap Weight.. . ^JJnhor not to exceed ten in nil. A te!e- 
vatL- March 14.—Forty-nine horses nhoDe w.in be put in at the t^'^bb^18^;,,,. 

«re’entered'ând have been n-sslgued weights p Tbe following officers B
fo™ the Carter Handicap at the Aquednet tnln, w G. B. Casrells( directorate B 
traek The race to 7 furlongs, and the 0sler M.P., «on. W. P. K. Mreer «ro

V%2S£
Sidney Lucas 116, Unmasked 114, Kiiy 
Bramble 114, Sadi luce 113, Magnificent, 111,
Wait Not 111, Motley 110, HesP^r H0 Tody
S&eWÆ i^Demlrrter«;

HhityrarnelW. Gold ®n-

iirhiiiAr loo Tne Knymer loO, i lucky 10O, 
l ue Chamberlain 100, Robert Waddell, iW,
Inshot US, Atolke 98, Mauga 95 -Penarto to,
Obliged 94, Rappeuecker 92, Bailoon 90.

Officers IF ALE OB PORTEERY COL- 
atreeC, To 

■phone 86L

f, i always have them in good
l| condition for family use.
à__________ i Fine Old Rye, matured in
sherry casks, well aged, full flavored and 
very mellow, at 65c and 75c per quart. ♦ 

To Dan Fitzgerald’s for liquors go,
The goods are right—and prices low.

THE LEADING LIQUOR STORE,
ip6 Queen St. West.

$1.00

CREAM-i-ORTBAlT
[King-street Definite percentages of butter fat guaranteed not less than

1 Pint.
1 Pint.
1 Pint.
1 Pint.

Pint.
Pint........30

.. 61 cents..124 “
.. 10 cent*

te percent. {

24 per cent. {

32 percent. { J

CREAMERY BUTTER-At current market rates. 
ICE CREAfl—Prices on application.

I
:

..20rrISTER, 
Victoria- 

and 5 pea
p ,15 centsThe tMrt lecture of Dufferln School Art 

League will be given to the kindergarten 
j room of Dufferln School this evening by 
g k. T. Crtogan, Mus.B.. L.T.S.C.. director 

of tiualc. citv schools. Subject, “Music 
of the Canadian Iroquois Indlsns," illus
trated by graphophone.

Tel. 2887.cd X • JTEB8, «t> 
yu. etc., » v 
street e$»t. 

Money I# 
•Ît4*

♦l received from the re-Clarified Milk is delivered just as 
eularly inspected and carefully selected farms supplying 
us, except that all sediment or dirt incident to producing 
will have been removed by the simple clarifying 
machines. Clarified milk contains, too, a considerab y 
larger and denser quantity of creâm than has hitherto 
been the average in Toronto. ____

•. barris-
3, Toronto

ronto-street,
dontgomery,

• v'.t-v'i German Female Specific

rai, fi£ nnon^thi” city Everyone knows 
h’at Jack has am.Wtlons again to attach 
Ms year's Boston Marathon road race to

•SS*3âs*ï»s

SgZrtrk tsâs&rsss
shnnlrt lack Oafftwy win the race again 

Mavor Hendrie has expressed SmJlf as wlninr to call a meeting for the 
srodtog him to the big races to 

beTheld at1 Glasgow, Scotland, next year.
Hamilton Post.

Ladles on

Niffs won trv 6 to «%*to L About 
favor at half ttone o Ug e„thnscd
300 I^ctatore each team

1» the «core:
Empires TVemont's.

..«57 Other Party ....467 join the

. .554 Wilson .................450 quested to attend their meeting this even-

. 475 O'Donell ..............488 ing at 8 o'clock at 906 Yonge street.
. .401 J. McBride ........ 500 The Newmarket Baseball Club has been
. 529 F McBride ........ 523 reorganized' for the coming season with the

582 Ashlem .................502 following officers: Hon. president. John
---- - Ough; president, A. J. Orippon: secretary.

Total.............3288 Total .... ....2930 Fred Hartry: treasurer. John Ough: Man-
V --------- ag'nr Committee Fred Hoag, rhnrles Reid.

THE BRIGHTEST FLOWERS must fade, william McHale and the secretary; official 
hot young live» endangered by severe umpires. John Weir and R. Noller. 
coughs and colds may be preserved by Dr.
Thomas' Bclectric Oil. Croup, whooping 
«ugh, bronchitis. In short all affections of 
the threat and lungs, are relieved by this 
Sterling preparation, which also remedies 
rheumatic pains, sores, hmises. plies, kid
ney difficulty, and to most economic.

LEONARD.
rristets and 
nd Western 
street. To- Mackenzie, 
d Thomas

■4 Nicholas.. 
Weldon... 
Pcadl. .... 
Duncan... 
McCathm.
En these..Si

gfifc* a CURE Y0URSELF1

Mr—«" tlon, Irritation or nloorn-
KTlTHtEwalOMMiOMfle. #oe ^ eneono mo«- 
VrA H.C1MUT1.0-— brnnee. Not nefrlnaenl 
VMk. ü. a. a. Æfm or poisonous.

IBS.

CITY DAIRY GO ■
[MARRI AGS 
reet.
[MARRIAGJ
U. BÎV9IÜOSK»

■ 9 Limited
lfo Bad After Effects.

Vrt had after effects felt if you drink Phone North—2040.
....................................—

♦Stakes CloneFort Erie Harmean 
To-Day.

Buffalo March 14.—Entries to the rich 
«takes offered by the Buffalo Drlvlu-g Club 
lor its rau-American Exposition trottiag 
meeting, held in connection with the Gram
Circuit, the week of Aug. 5 to iO, “t 
hvie close to-morrow, jjriday, March 15. **The list of Makes offered is as follows:

Niitffiira River Stake, 2.14 trotters, *2000. 
Queëy City Stake, 2.19 trottera, *hK)0, 
Electric City Stake, 2.24 trottera, $5000, 
irdquola Hotel Stake, 2 09 pacers, $2000. 
Lrnuire State Stake, 2.14 pacers, $2000. 
Pan-American Stake, 2.24 pacers »oO(K), 
making a totsl of $18,000 ottered In stake 
events? An attractive program of «Has» 
races will be arranged later.

The threatened clash between the High
land Park Club of Detroit, lessees of the 
track, for running meetings, and the Buf
falo Driving Club, has been averted, and 
the matter settled to the satisfaction of 
both parties.

Money __ ___.
York, March 14.-The management 

Oak Park, Hartford, Conn., has 
fcbfri dally announced Hts eurty closing 
events to close Monday April 1. as follow^ 
Charter Oak Purse. $10.000. 213 trot, fire

tfar?e, ôakit|takehthe entrant £ ^

SSs“nd" trader the improved plan of ais- 
the mirae the hruse that wins in 1ère $®00“ or $6000 net, instead 

14000‘ under toe old plan, a saving of 
soooo^to' the winners. On the other hand.
ST-s;:æ æ'.5,K“.i*yS
Sf JSSS-*SKA -
gain of $1600, and so on.

Y L O B,

lot tbe high- 
i-eala to par- 
lens—highest

L O C K. Blisters CWr for the New Notarythe Ice at Peterboro.
a flourish of

CHES. O. A J. TREAD.
torento 
ert. Patenta.
liga patent»
foreign e®®*]

merited tread. They 
Air gets under it Blis-

TH®Wire-edge detachable tires have 
cannot lay this tread on evenly- 
ters form.

a ce

tread starts to come off.Are Fed t
at Fort Wherever there is a blister, the 

The tire is quickly destroyed.
trail. MISS Alison Hamilton;

Miss E Nicholls; cover point. Miss E.Tnori 
ton: forwards. Mira Florence HamUtcm.
Miss pearl Fitzgerald, Mias Florence »co t. 
Miss Lulu Scott. ,

Referee—Mr. W. Cavanagb. Go*' "® 
olres—Mr. (Nanny) Rush and Mr. King Dil

atera
their ft»"1 , 

In q»al-
old,

X Wèfor Heat Winners.oor détachables have a vulcanized 0)ur days 
cd potatoes- 
at the f»rtj 

e fed aa well
es. «n*1- aU^a 

there 1» ne

But G. & J. soft-edged 
tread that nothing can hurt-solid rubber, hard to punc- 

to take off the rim. A child can fix

New 
of Charter

CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS
RETAILED AT

10c, 2 for 25c, 15c & 20c
-----TRY THEM.—

turc. They are easy 
them.
You get G- & J. détachables free on your new wheel. But 
you must insist or they will give you wire-edge détach
ables. Insist

put
Ion.—Chas.

jluth, 51ÎUU-, 
front

Quantity No Object-Price the Same.
It makes no difference wnetner yon boy 

___ or a thousand of our Loliegisn _

Tobacconist, 78 Yonge-street. o

flererer 
over 20 year», 

Ld lias been
7truly miser- 
ter using DA 

[ obtained re- 
almost, it ®°‘

one

Free repairs.
limite»,

TORONTO AND MONTT1AL.
AMERICAN TIRE 00., Thompson,

3.

!

i

-

\

8» 111

bicycle boy»
AT YOUR SERVICE Ü4 HOURS A PAY
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BRITISH
AMERICAN SfflvlmThey «tûdenui

who graduate fromBUSINESS ^.^hav,urn
COLLEGE coUege^n" ToronuTln

—Trained jMu.SfW
—Bookkeepers. Ontario Institute of

Chartered Accountants. ___British American, Business College,. 
Y.M.C.A. Bid*, cor. Yonge and MoGill-ots.. 
Toronto. David Hoskins,_________Chartered Accountant, Principal.

M’KERDKY’S beautiful millinery.the TORONTO WORLD
OHB CENT MORNING TAPER.
1ft. as YONGE-STREET. Toronto.

J
A Masnillcent Display ®« Very Hlgk 

Cleaa Novelties.
Although the weather hat been anything 

but encouraging for shoppers, the new 
store of McKendry A Co. has been filled 
with the elite of Toronto, brought hither 

announcement of the firm'» Initia' 
The main

*T. EATON 02: sunifayWorld!*l^Vdvanee. « p« rear. 
TELEPHONES:

Business Office-lTM^BdUorlal S»™'-™Provisions and Groceries ExHamilton Office ___
Telephone 1217. B. E. Sayera. Agent.

London. England. Office. F. w. Largn. 
agent. US Flser-etreet. London. K. c.

The World can be obtained in 
City at the new» stand, St. Deni» Hotel, 
<-»r. Broadway and llth-atreets.

Thoughts for 
Piano Buyers

1
by the
display for the spring season, 
floor is principally devoted to colored mll- 
I nery, a eeparate department for mourn-

Every man, the head of a family, reading The World this 
morning should keep this price list until he reaches home this 
evening. These prices for Provisions and Fruits will make 
interesting reading for the careful housekeeper at home. Just 

few of the lines we'll have ready at the grocery counter on

New York

s
■ rt#*

EXACT COST OF CIÏY11miiriClPAL RIGHTS IN JEOPARDY.
The Metropolitan Railway Company has 

i bill before the Legislature that demands 
the attention of the City of Toronto and 
the adjoining m

M A fe' 
in Bol|T IS easy to select a good piano in a wareroom where there 

■ are no poor ones*a
legalities. It 1» sought 
10 Legislature the right yOU need buy only one GOOD P*“° ,n » U,etime-

gold. Somebody buys them—somebody

Saturday morning :
—Choice Freeh Pork Loins at 18o lb. 
-Smoked Bacon-Sides at 140, Backs at 

15c, Rolls at 120 lb. <
—Pickled Shoulders, 10c lb.
—Pickled Ox Tongue, 46c each.
—Finest Canadian Cheese at 1210 lb. 
—Choice Creamery Batter, 260 lb.
—Fine Large California Navel Oranges 

at 86c dozen.
—Aylmer Brand Tomato Catsup at 60 tin.

Will Be, According to Figures in 
Architect Lennox's Report, 

$2,100,966.25.

to seenre from 
to connect the Metropolitan tracks with 

and to make connec-
—Choice Marmalade Oranges at 26c dozen. 
—Finest Messina Lemons at 121c dozen. 
—Fine Golden Dotes at 6c lb.
—Oran

r

A LL poor pianos are 
sells them.

the C.P.B. system,
I tion between the Toronto and Metropolt- 

znge Marmalade, our own make, Un Ha|lways, so s« to allow of sn Intér
êt 10c jar. change of cars and to enable freight to

—Fine Fruit Biscuits, lOo lb. be ,silvered within the city limits.
—Selected Manzanilla Olives at 30o a lddltlon this, the Metropolitan asks for 

quart, gem jar., the prlvUege of operating Its care by steam
—Fine Soluble Cocoa at 2 lbe for 26c. powOT> under certain condition* and It J
__Selected Lima Beans, 2 lbe. for ISC- airo applies to have the rallwny taken out

of the jurisdiction of the municipalities 
thru which It rims and vested In the Lieu
tenant - Governor - In - Council, 
sought, In fact, Is to have the Metropoli
tan Railway converted from an electric 
street railway Into an ordinary steam rail- 
wny, subject to provincial and not mnnl- 

Thls bill puts In Jeopardy

01kkt ;
FtnKh 

fl I «nette 
| It Paris.- I B iron :gif dines.
I | lins, X

« recognized by artiste end connoisseurs asr>F,T,Ti pianos are 
B-R superior to other*ANOTHER CREMATORY NEEDED.m V»

yyE ARE expert piano MAKERS*
|T requires no expert piano knowledge to sell Bell pianos.

g XPERT salesmen sometimes sell very poor pianos.

y HE expert maker is greater than the expert seller.

'■'HEN again it’s better to buy from the maker and save the 
■ middleman’s profits.

Coetswortla In ■ -And Camai
HI. Report Submit. Three Pro

posals ,for consideration.

A protest was lodged at yesterday after
noons meeting of the Property Committee 

the Technical School.

», each. 
■1;* TheIng goods having been opened on the first 

Is amazed at theOn entering onefloor.
remarkable number of elegnnt pattern bats 
displayed In show cases and on the table* 

saleswomen remarked:
“Enough to make an opening for half a

Suffi-

Why Not Make Clothing Comparisons?
taken the trouble to compare Clothing

HWhat Is 1 Waleæ
Batin 

I polls

I
against the extras to 
The amount authorized to be expended w

this, without authority, was 
The architect explained

as one of the
Have you ever .

stocks, to examine the qualities and styles of what is offere 
here and around town ? You 11 find it very

Examine

dozen ordlnnty millinery stores."
of color Is to be worn to on

to choose a shade suitable 
complexion or to match her 

"The,” a creamy color

(10,203, but 
exceeded by (675.

the money had been spént, and showed
dent range 
Able any woman

clpal control, 
the rights of every municipality In the 

This la not the first time an
how

rate MAKE and sell a great many more piano* and organs 
If than any other concern in the Dominion.

DECAUSE we have given buyers much better value for 
S3 their money than could be obtained elsewhere our busi- 

hat grown to be the largest of the kind under the British

to her own that It was necessary.interesting and profitable to do so. 
the'quality of material, the style and fit of 
each garment, the tailoring; and every detail 
of the making or finish."- Then decide where 
the best Clothing is to be found. After that 
consider the stocks as a whole. Find out 
where you can make the best selection, get 
the largest variety of styles, invest your 
money to have the biggest returns. We’re 
quite willing to undergo the test in any way 

like, and you may be sure well do all 
to help you make an intelligent

province.
assault has been made on the right of the 
municipality to control Its own highways. 
Year by year the corporations are bringing 

and more pressure to bear upon the 
take electric railways oni

expressed their dlsap-spring costume, 
with a touch of pink, rose and dub pinks, 
pale heliotrope, fawns, greys, bright reds, 

del and turquoise 
. blue» seem to 
Mead the 
l The shapes are 
'quite flat, the 
trimmings being 
chiffons,
soft silks and 
other light mi-

Vitu

The committee 
pro va 1 of the principle of spending money 
without authority, but agreed to pass the 
account to question.

Those In favor of this step were Aid. 
Hodgson, Ward, Urquhsrt, Lamb, Russell, 
Cox, and those against. Aid. Sheppard, 
Fralelgh end Loudon.

Report on Crematories.
City Commissioner Coatsworth's report 

of the trip to Üew 
Investigate into the workings of the crema
tories, submitted the estimate for the pre
sent "relief: Single additional furnace at 
the West End Crematory, to cost (4000; 
double furnace, similar to that of Eastern- 

erected at the sand pit, on the

»<

'-«t more
ness
flmg.
QUR prices end terms

OU ARE cordially invited to call and inspect oar piano*, 
whether you wish to buy or not.

Government to 
of the Jurisdiction of the municipalities and 
vest them fn the Legislature. If the muni
cipalities wish to retain authority over the 
streets and highways within their limits 

will have to exercise the greatest 
Should the present bill become

van.

are a revelation to many.
B"

Y1 mulls.I they York and Montreal, to; - vigilance.
law the Town of North Toronto and tbs 
Townships of York, Vaughan and Mark
ham would lose complete control over the 
Metropolitan, and with It all hope of secur
ing better terms for freight nnd passenger 

It seems to be the avowed lu-

The Bell Organ & Piano Co.,
146 YONGE.

tcrials,
" Frenchy ” IUpstairsname», 
the mourning de
partment? you 

we can
r e •y

north side of Bloor-street, to coat (8500; 
a flraticlasa crematory on the Don Marsh, 
one single furnace or a double one, with 
a capacity sufficient to meet the require
ments of the wfiole city, to cost (30,000. 
If this Is put on the edge of the marsh, 
and there la piling required for the founda
tion the cost of that would have to be 
added to the (30,000.

If the first proposition la accepted, Mr. 
Coateworth says, to build one furnace at 
the western crematory, It will fully answer 
our present need, but I very much prefer, 
and think It would be to the Interest of tMe 
city st large, to adopt the second propo
sition, and erect a furnace at the sand pits, 
which would reduce the cost of cartage, 
of material to the Street Commissioner's 
Department, more than double ihe Interest 
of the Investment, and would answer the 
purpose of all crematory work for the next 
ten years.

The report was referred to a sub-com
mittee, composed of Aid. Lamb, Woods, 
Russell, Richardson, Hodgson and Shep
pard, who will deal with It.

The Public School Board was given two 
additional rooms, and the Separate School 
Board, one.

traffic.
tentlon of the Metropolitan to use steam 
as the motive power for Its freight car* 
The bill plainly provides for the operation 
of a steam railway on Yonge-etreet, and a 
not unlikely corollary of the transfer of 
the jurisdiction of the railway from the 
municipalities to the Government would 
be the laying of n double track to accom
modate the traffic which Is bound to de
velop rapidly. Yonge-street, within the city 
limits, would be affected In the same way 
as that part of the street In the township. 
The City of Toronto la as vitally inter
ested In the bill as the other munlcipall- 

It Is to be hoped the Connell will

JUST ARRIVED
the at-t/y ' cetvee

tentlon of ladles .who are compelled to 
wear black, as well ea others who always 
Choose the co'or by preference. The dis
play Is very fine, and reflects credit upon 
the trimmers, who we are told never touch 
anything but black goods ,tt McKendry'»— 
they are “black” specialists, so to »p°ak. 
Cutters and salespeople of experience and 
taste have stocked the west portion of this 
floor with a splendid collection of costumes, 
skirts and blouses of all descriptions. The 
Silk Blouse Section Is made a specialty by 
the firm, who employ expert dressmakers 
to manufacture their stock. Over forty 
styles are shown In blouses, at most rea
sonable prices. The ordered department, 
where n lady may select her cloth nnd 
have a tailor-made suit built to order, is re
ceiving large patronage, the workrooms 
being already crowded with work for 
spring. Altogether McKendry & Co. are 
making a grand suceess of their special
ties, and as s ladies' emporium it woo’d 
be bard to wish for a handsomer shopping 
place, or one where prices are more rea
sonable.

comparison.
Tomorrow (Saturday) is Clothing Day.

of these For Saturday's Trade.
ALL KINDK OF

New Vegetables

We’d be glad to help you to any 
Money refunded if goods are not satisfactory:lines and values.

workmanship throughout, sizes 35 to 40, regular price $25.00. |0 QQ

4? RnvJ Reefers—with v«lvet c0,lars> made o£ k,ac* “*d blue im"
ported^ English beaver cloth, Italian linings, doubie-brttosted two rows 
white pearl buttons, sizes 21 to 26, regular prices $*.00 and 2^0 

$5.00. Saturday ... "

T»**
SÎaïtoS, regular prices $2.25, $2.50 and $2.75. Saturday j yg

A
g*
was

Ill pati 
I she-

Including New Cabbage, Cauliflower. Wsx | bee 
and Green Beans, Kalamazoo Celery, f , 
Cucumbers, Etc.

All Delicacies for the table.

it

thll 
I afiyPublic notice Is hereby given that the 

Municipal Council of the Corporation of the , 
Township of York, at a meeting to he held 
on Friday, the 12th day of April 1001, at 
2 o'clock p.m., In the Town Hall, North 
Toronto (Hgllnton), will consider, and, If 
deemed advisable, pass a bylaw for the fol
lowing purposes:

(1) Accepting a dedication and convey
ance from Mrs. Baldwin, the proprietor 
of the lands concerned, for the purpose of 
public highway, of the following lands:
' (,) An extension of Cllnton-avenue of 1rs 
present width (one hundred feet), westerly 
from the present Junction with Forest HH1- 

four hundred and sixteen feet more

ties.
see that the city's rights are defended be
fore the Legislature. As for the application 
for the Toronto and Metro politisa to con
nect their tracks end Interchange cars 
there is no reason why the companies 
Should not be allowed this privilege, but 
the City of Toronto must be a consenting 
party. The bill is far-reaching In Its effect, 
and It Is the duty of this city and all the 
other municipalities affected to oppose It*

eonFruits. In
New Strawberries, Pine Apples, Malaga 
Grapes, Oranges, Etc.

Am
the
AtlFresh Fish. the
fies]LARGE SILVERWARE COMPANY.

Amalgamation of Two Businesses 
Under the Name of Wm. A. 

Roarer», Limited.

Halibut, Roe Bhad, Blue Fiah, Fresh 8s* 
Salmon. Etc.

Oysters—the finest in the market.
TeL your order—412.,

Gallagher & Co

Men’s Cambric Shirts.

American and English stripes of blue, pink, mauve and 
oxblood shades, sizes 14 to 164, regular prices <Jr 
$1.00 and $1.25 each. Saturday..................................» u

Men’s Silk Neckwear.
45 dozen Men’s Fine English Foulard Neckwear, made in latest 

shapes, extra long, narrow all round Derby, club, batwing, 
covered shield bow, large flowing end. in navy

35c and 60c

treiOh, Snlllvan-Street.
At a meeting of the -Sub-Committee on 

- Works yesterday, several property owners 
on Sulllvan-street were present, and pe-

. . _____ore .rn tltloned that the name of their street be
A number of prominent Toro changed to Grange-road. A deputation was

interested to an amalgamation which isjusc alsQ pregent to oppose any such change, 
being arranged between the s The committee recommended that the pe-
manufacturing business of ih* titios be granted.
ver Co. of Niagara Fall», N.Y^, and t e The recommendation was also made that 
wholesale silverware business of William a. LiM>llieott.gtreet be changed to Albany- 
Rogers of New York City. A charter has avcnue
been applied for under the Ontario com- Clty Engineer Rust, in his fortnightly re
parties’ Act, the name asked for being wu- portf gays, in connection with the estab- 
11am A. Rogers, Limited. llshmeut of a car service on

Mr. 8. J. Moore, who has been general street, south of Queen-street
manager of the Niagara Stiver Co., is likely Exhibition, that it will W
to be president of the new company, with «angary to have a man at the intersection 
Mr. W. A. Rogers general manager. Other 0f Qnwn end Dufferin streets to pre- 
directors will, It Is understood, be Messrs, veut accident».
A. E. Ames. Robert Kilgour and James L. j ,Mr. Rvwt recommends that an ailow-
Morrison of Toronto, with Hon. W. Caryl 8nce of $20.46 be made to James Nurse,
Ely, president of the International Traction wjj0 constructed a concrete sidewalk on 
Co., the big street railway consolidation of i pemNroke-'street nnd was put to extra 
Buffalo, and Hon. C. H. Duell, commission- c0„t by reason of the 18c an hour clause 
er of patents, Washington, D.C. being inserted in the contract after, it

It appears that the two concerns have been awarded, 
been closely related to each other during 
the last few years, Mr. Rogers having tak
en for three years past 75 per cent, of the | 
whole output of the Niagara Sliver Co. The 
new arrangement contemplates enlargement 
of capital*and extension in one or two di
rection® of the line of articles manufac
tured.

Û use
j rev

de-passage.
s a

AN OPENING FOR INTER-IMPERIAL 
TRADE.

The London Times confirms the report 
that the British Government will Imposes 
tax on aogar and re-impose the registration 
duty of a shilling on corn, 
these duties It Is said the Income tax will 
be Increased by twopence .or fourpence In 
the pound. Here la a chance for Canada to 
enter the wedge of Inter-Imperial trade. 
Once the wedge Is entered It cannot be long 
until Britain's antiquated trade policy will 
be abandoned and a more modern system

bai!King Street Bast.
Opp. St. James’ Cathedral. 0

road 
or less.

(b) From the westerly sixty-six feet M 
Cllnton-avenue so extended a highway wlx 
ty-slx feet wide, running north at right 
angles to Cllnton-avenue, to a line run
ning east and west 241 feet southerly from 
and parallel to the southerly Mmtt of Ellis' 
lot (which lot Is a short distance east of 
Forest Hill-road).

(c) From the northern extremity of the 
highway (b) last mentioned, straight to 
the intersection by Forest Hill-road of the 
boundary between township lots 23 and 24, 
Con. 3. F.B., a highway straight sixty-six 
feef widtr.

All the "lands (a), (b) and (c) to be grad- 
publlc highway.

(2) Anil, upon the dedication of the said 
lands ta), (b) and (r). and the grading of 
the same, closing Forest Hill-road as now 
used and traveled from the north side of 
Cllnton-nx-enne to the said boundary be
tween lots 23 and 24, Con. 3, F.B.. except 
the portion embraced In the said new high
ways (a),-(b) and (c), end directing that 
the same be conveyed to Mrs. Baldwin, 
or to whom she may appoint.

All persons whose lands may be preju
dicially affected thereby are hereby notified 
to govern themselves accordingly.

First published March 8th, 1901. Town 
Hall, March. 7th, 1001.

W. A. CLARKE,
Clerk of York Township.
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net*-blue with polka dots, regular prices 
each. Saturday . • • •

There Is no doubt about It. 

the drinking; of tb# MAGI
frl.25
Gi

i
#>; I-, am

inforced, large bodies, cushion neckband, 
hand-made button boles, all 
sizes ... .........................................

tends «o 

Sold by -ill
:Caledonia Waters 

promote health.
mMen’s Clothing.

Spring Overcoats, made in 
style, all-

1.00 toI th 
111I

■
!Men's New

medium length, box back,r*down front silk-faced, sizes 34 JQ QQ

Men's New Spring Suits, made of all-wool 
Canadian tweed, single-breasted sacque 
shape. In greys snd browns, neat pat
terns, Italian linings, perfect 
fitting, sizes 36 to 44 

Men's Fine Black Worsted Suits In Vene
tian nnd clay twilled finished cloths 
single-breasted sacque and three-buttoned 
cutaway styles, deep facings, unbound 
silk-stitched edges, choice linings <n CQ 
and trimmings, sizes 34 to 44.... ifc-w

Men's 4-ply Linen Dress Collars, straight 
stand-up, fine Imported jnakes, depths 2 
to 3 inches, all sizes

substituted In its place. It almost goes 
without saying that the colonies will not 
be subjected to the proposed duties on corn 

We should, however, take no-

respectable dealers 

where. J. J. MeLaerhlln, To-

Ageat and Hot-

Wl

iie- a.........is
ted as a
* ronto, Soleand sugar.

thing for granted, and it is the duty of the 
Dominion Government to communicate with 
the Imperial authorities and 
them the advisability of placing the colo
nies in a preferred position as far as these 
and all other duties are concerned. We 
think the Government might even go a step 

What difference does tt make to

Yenge-Sfreet Bridge.
The cost of the proposed bridge over

head at the foot of Yonge-street, includ
ing land damage®, was estimated at 
$123,000. To prevent the blocking of the 
roadway it will be necessary to secure 
40 feet of land on the east side of Yonge- 
street from Front-street to the Esplanade.

The water main on Bfoaw-street is re- 
eommended to be extended to n point op 
podlte No. 072 at a cost of $120, on con
dition that the owner of the house pays 

16 per cent, per annum on the expendi- 
“There is only one train to the country I tore. A rimJlar extension Is also recom- 

that exceeds fifty miles an hour In speed mended for A. B. Cameron on McPherwm-
avenne, to cost $100.

The privilege of draining Into the Vpper devoting all the ashes and other suitable 
Canada College sewer Is recommended to material to this purpose, 
be granted to Wm. Mackenzie and C. H. The Engineer recommends that perrols- 
Edwards at (10 per year each. ston be granted for areas to the follow-

No Advantage. Ing on the usual terms: W. D. McIntosh,
The Engineer say» there would be no *t* area windows, 7 feet 8 inches by 4 feet 

advantage to the city In accepting John 3 Inches each, and also a eoal chute, on 
Langs toff's offer to supply the city wlttt the south side of Albert-street, southwest 
water from Lake Slmcoe. j corner of Yonge-street.

The Engineer -Intends during the com-, Independent Order of Foresters, an area 
Ing season to place overseers over certain 18 feet 6 Inches In length by 11 feet 3 
sections of macadam roadways. If this in width, under the sidewalk near the 
proves satisfactory, the practice will be Temple building, west side of Bay-atreet, 
extended to cedar block roadways. northerly from Rlchmond-street.

The estimate Is made that It will re- Works Recommended.
The following works are recommended: 
Concrete

Queen to Albert ;
side, Grange-road to D'Arcy-street; Lorne-

to Front-

Men’s 4-ply Linen Cuffs, doable or ringle 
end, link shape, all sizes

t to4;........25 tier. Q>
suggest to8.50 Dress Bows, white lawn, square and point

ed en à», large and small shapes
btl

-- -,
9 »1» -eiBlack Silk and Satin Dress Bows, 

bands, square Shape .............. ..
,20 Si siILLIAMS 

PIANOS
THE WORLD’S BEST KNOWN TRAIN

The Empire State Expre*»—Wha^ It 
Doe» Daily and How It Doe® It. w SI

Afurther.
the British mechanic or tradesman whe
ther he pays his taxes in the shape of an 
Income tax of from 1 to 2 per dmt. on his 

or in the shape of a small Increase

Men's Hats. *1
ItMen’s Fine Quality Silk Hats, manufac

tured by Tress & Co., London, Eng., pure 
lining, Russian calf

Men's Trousers.
Fine Tailor-made Trousers, choice

«STRICTLY HIGH GRADE 
SOL» ro* CASH OS EAST PAtUSltTS

143 Yonge Street
Pianos to rent—$2.00 to $2.60 per month

5555 SI
Imported worsteds, medium and narrow 
striped patterns, sizes 32 to 4.00

-vTndla silk 
leather sweats . 5.00 4 Si4wages

In the price of the bread and sugar consum
ed by his family? 
matters nothing to him whether he contri
butes (5 in one sum to the tax-gatherer or 
the same amount In halfpennies to his bak- 

But the collection of the

for 100 miles run, and that Is the Empire 
State Express."—Public Ledger, Phila
delphia.

The Ledger might have added that this 
great train averages fifty-three and; one- 
third miles per hour for the entire dis
tance from New York to Buffalo, 440 miles,
Including four stops nnd twenty-eight 
slow-downs: that It does this each busi
ness day of the year, and has done so for 
several years, and that ever fn its flight 
across the Empire State this train covers 
125 miles of this distance at exactly 60 
miles per hour; that for stretches of 
from 10 to 24 miles the train makes the 
time at the rate of from 61 and 62-100 quire 30,000 cubic yards of filling to re- 
miles per hour to 64 and 86-100 miles per j place the Crawford-street bridge. It will 
hour, and that this train weighs 608,000 take about three years to do the filling, 
pounds and has a capacity of 248 paseen- 

and that the attention which the

Hi
Men's English Fur Felt Stiff and Fedora 

Hats, In all the latest English and Am
erican blocks, natural tan. Russian and 
calf leather sweats, silk trimmings, 
colors black, Cubs, oatmeal and n cn 
pearl ................................................,.,.£.UU

li44 whatever. ItNone
Evening Dress Needs.

Men's Fine Imported Evening Dress Bhtrts, 
front or open back and front, 
bosom and enffs or wristbands, re-

a
r|
fi

open
linen

k4 3SIMMERS' CATALOGUE OF SEEDS. t|er and grocer, 
tax by duties on wheat and sugar would 

great deal to the colonies of Great
table, farm and flswer «sens ” “ Dllnt, 
plete list of standard 'bulbs, plan , |
fruits, etc. Call or send and get a copy

Eight Dollar Watches for $4.95 mean a
Britain, and especially to Canada. It would 
bring thousands of farmers from the Unit
ed States and Europe to this country with 
a rush. The Province of Ontario would be 
dotted with sugar factories from the Otta
wa to the Detroit River and for a hundred 
miles to the north of Lakes Ontario and 
Erie. Manttobe and the Territories would

11
This is a picture of a watch 
have been selling at Eight 

Dollars. It is a good watch, 
an accurate time-keeper and 
fully guaranteed by us.

Good business reasons war
rant us in offering this watch 
at a special price on Saturday. 
That price for a limited num
ber will be

. A SIMMERS
147-181 King fit. Awe •Phofie 191.

sidewalk* -- Teranlay-street, 
Bevertoy-street, east Nuts and Seedsstreet west side, Enplanade 

street"; Xork-etreet, King to Queen street.
Asphnlt pavement s—Wei llngton-et reet. 

Peter-etrcet to Clarence-square; King- 
street, Strachan-evenne to Armour-street; 
Qnsen-etreet, Don bridge to G. T. R. 
tracks; Balmuto-street, Czar to Bloor- 
street; Slmcoe-street, King to Front; King- 
street, Bathurst to Strachan avenne.

Brick parement»—Bath orrt-street, 
lege to Bloor-street; Manning-avenue, Rob- 

to Arthur-street; Greoge-uvenne. 
Esther to Hackney-street.

Sewers—Ritchle-avenue, Dundaa-street to 
Maud-avenue, Perth-av-

gers:
Empire State Express has attracted In 
every country of the world has proved _qne 
of the greatest advertisements for Ameri
can machinery end American methods that 
has ever been pot forth, amd that the 
New York Central A- Hpdson River Rail
road Company Is entitled to the tbanka of 
not only the entire State of New York, 
but of every prson In the United Stetes 
from one end of the land to the other for 
placing before the world an object lesson | 
without en equal.

The Ledger might also have stated that 
the successful experience of the Empire 
State Express has undoubtedly been the 

of quickening the time of trains

Do you like to crack twelve 
nuts and find ten bad ? How 
then must a cage bird, whose 
only food is seed, feel on 
cracking twelve grains and 
finding them worthlessusc 
Cottams Seed, with its plump, 
sweet and wholesome kernel

ÿàæesBâ

CANCER,receive an Immense Increase to their popu
lation and the existing and prospective 
railways would have all they could do to 
take the produce of the country to the sea
board. By all mean» let the Dominion Gov
ernment give this question their immediate 
and earnest attention.

THE MOST 
MALIBNANT DISEASE 
TO CURE.

Col-

insonFour Dollars and 
Ninety-Five Cents

The action of B. B. B. on Cancer is first 
felt by reducing the pain, afterwards th$r 
healing commences restoring a healthy 
condition to the flesh surrounding the parts 
affected.

Losing 
Your Hair?

Hermann-a venue ; 
enue to west end.

Architect Lennox'» Report.
According to the report of Architect Lea. 

nox the new Olty Halt will cost (2,160,- 
066.25, and up to date (2,020,901.45 has been 
spent, but (80,000 more will be necessary
to complete the building. Mr. Lennox „ - , Fight,
states that $2,020.901.45 1» the amount of As Well Iretrn 14.-M.
contracts 10 far awarded, and of this -mm Lausanne, 8wtt«ertand. M ^ The 
#1.938,792.46 bus been paid, leaving (82,- Panl Derailed* arttv loeely M pi»
108.99 yet to be settled: police are shadowing Mm close.#

Accompanying the report the architect vent the dueL ________
makes the following very Interesting stats-

These watches come in gold 
filled cases warranted .for 
twenty years. They are plain, 
engine turned or engraved. 

The movement is a genuine 7-jewel American lever 
We guarantee these watches to prove satis-

means
In every part of the world as well as 
furnishing an example of what modem ma
chinery could do for steamship companies 

ocean; for the Empire State Ex- 
the first successful train mak-

Treatmknt Bathe freely with 
and take internally according to direc
tions. Three bottles will prove its efficacy 
for relieving or curing any kind of cancer, 

MR. GEO. MEGGISON, of QUINN, 
ONT., writes under date of Dec. 17th, 

of the wonderful benefit he has re

lie

on every
press was
Ing regularly an average speed of more 
than 50 miles an hour for a distance of 
more thnn 400 mile*.

All hall to the New York Ceptral and 
its Empire State Express, the “«ally ad
vertiser of American genius and American 
mechanical superiority.—From The Syra
cuse Post-Standard.

Do not worry about the fall
ing of your hair, the threat
ened departure of youth and 
beauty.

And why?
Because, if there is a spark 

of life remaining in the roots 
of the hair, Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
will arouse it into healthy 
activity.

The hair ceases to come out; 
it begins to grow, and the glory 
of your youth is restored to 
you.

movement, 
factory or refund money.

1900,
ceived from the use of B. B. B. for cancer 
on the throat, from which he has been suf
fering for seventeen years :

“Seventeen years ago a cancer formed 
on my throat just beside the wind-pipe.

I doctored with several physicians, but 
they failed to give me a particle of relief.

Some of them advised an operation, 
others cautioned against it as the cancer 
was in such a delicate place.

But to make a long story short, for 
leven years I suffered untold agony, until 
it last the cancer broke and discharged 
1 thick bloody matter, after this it would 
heal up and a scab would form, but would 

off and leave the opening 
I suffered this terrible

Hew Tsrk'Special Prices in Hardware Fast Time—Teroato to

Toronto 8.20 p.m. •rrtJ*t?iJrt2k has • 
following moralng. Lott« ^“ ^ „ 
through sleeper f reel Totow*^ 
by the C.P.R. and New York centrai. „ 
fame as by other lines.

"^T^iere are claims set np by the contrac
tors for additional work which, as yet, 1

THE KING’S SALARY BBSS,TOO.We limit ourselves to three hardware items for Saturday, 
but they are worthy ones, and deserve well of every mechanic 
in need of such tools:

—Best quality handled Firmer Socket Chisels (guaranteed) 
in different sizes, from 1-8 inch at 22c to 11 inch at............. ,,W

—Firmer Fanged Chisel, unhandled, thirteen different sizes, 
from 1-8 inch at 10c each to 2 inch at....................................

—Jennings’ Pattern Blue Twist Auger Bits, made of the best quality 
steel in fourteen different sizes, from a 20c three-sixteenth <en 
bit for 15c to a 60c sixteen-sixteenth bit for...............................ov

Then remember Tuesday’s announcement quoting special prices tin House
hold and Platform Scales. Thep make it comparatively easy to get a stand
ard scale for your own use.

The Toronto Dally Star Will Have a Wore Complete List

»reounts!nmaking what I consider a fair 
and reasonable adjustment as between the 
citv and the contractors, I do not expect 
that the total amount allowed me for addi
tional work will exceed on the entire -ost 
of the building more than (20,000. When 
1 aay additional work, I mean work that 
has been ordered from time to time to suit 
changes in the building for which tenders 
have not been received. I feel that your 
board will agree with me that It 1 can 
succeed In finally closing up the original 
contracta with anything near the additional 
amount of about (20,000 for additional or ex
tra work spread over some seventy contracts 
and In connection with an expenditure 
which totals over two million dollars, ex
tending over a period of about ten years 
and managed by a Council the personnel of 
which 1» changed every year, the erection 
of the new city buildings In my opinion has 
been carried on with care and judgment, 
and will stand as a precedent as one that 
haa been erected with the smallest amount 
of extras over and above contracts of any 
public building of Its rise and cost.

Queen Consort Get* $243.500 a Tear 
Ont of the Civil List.

London, March 14,-The Time» asserts
that
civil lint show a total of £476.000, being 
£110,000 for His Majesty’s Privy purse 
snd the rest for the expenses of the Royal

ed

Earl *f Areas Dew*.
14.—Arthurthe Government’» proposals for the thunder* 

died thR -the flfthTCE»rl of Arran,London, 
Gore, 
morning..40

B-RUrad w Grrat

pnSev'of^n. Ch.T Cr.r- 

Railway method»- i,miii*i

eventually drop 
larger than before, 
igony until a short time ago, when I 
tappened to read of Burdock Blood Bitters 
>eing good for cancer, and I decided to 
procure a bottle, but hardly had faith in 
mything and did not dare to think of it 
giving me any relief.

HowevA, I started applying it to the 
lore With a piece of cotton. I also took the 
3. B. B. internally according to directions.

I had not used the treatment long before 
I could notice a great change for the better, 
md believe by continuing its use I will ere 

cured. I cannot too 
B. B. to any person

household.
The Queen Consort's allowance Is £50,000 

and is Included In the total already 
-1Ten This will be Increased to £70,000 
In the event of the death of the King.It will make a rich growth 

and always restore color to 
gray hair.

Tax on Sugar Hinted at.
March 14.—The Times this mom- Or. Arnold’s

Catarrt Cure
SaTreh.

asgjiBStlaSF

Ing gays ’ It beMeves that In addition to a 
sugar tax and the re-imposition of the 
registration duty of a stilling on corn, the
Income tax will be Increased by twopence 
or fourpence on the pound.

It Is only necessary to read the testi
monials to be convinced that Holloway’s 
Corn Cure 1* unequalled for the removal 
of corns, warts, etc It Is a eomplets ex
tinguisher.

One dollar a bottle.
es

.'J

your nesrest express office.
J. C. Aver Co., Lowell, Mass.

T. EATON C<L. tong be permanently 
highly recommend B. 
who is troubled with cancer.

i

IQO YONGE ST.| TORONTOr | Send for our beautiful book on The Hair.
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New Suits : 
and Suitings

M Monday, 18th Hardi. 1901.

where is mm m ISSUE OPTTS PREFERRED STOCK.$3,ooo,ooo 7 per cent.
At $85.00 and AccrZeToMdeVd tor Each f100.00 Share.

New York Police Have Been Asked to 
Locate Him and His Alleged 

Wife. k
6t>
R.

novelties of weave and color open
ing daily in Fabrics and Garments.

New Suits

Exquisite

A RECORD OF MARRIAGE IS SOUGHT.

IttBolero.nd Eton Coats, and the new fa
princess Skirt®, $28 to $.io. ELCosts, ier TorontentenStory of How s Foi

Lost Ht» Heart to Mae Bart,Golf

an Actress.

New York, Mareh 14.-The alleged mar
riage of Charles Klely, 18 years old, son 
of a wealthy Canadian family, to Mae Sort, 
an actress, has been called to the atten 
tlon of the detective department with the 
request that an Investigation be made 
Mr. D. 8. Kendall, a publishes of Boston, 
acting presumably for the family, called on 
the department and laid the facts before 
them. It seems that after the death oi 
Mr. George Klely, who was largely Interest
ed In street railways In Toronto, the widow 
came to this city with her two sons, and 
while at Long Branch last summer the 
elder boy met the actress. The Intimacy 
ripened until the young man confessed to 
his mother that he was married, and then 
left the house with the yoonger brother. 
The police ere asked to find them and se- 

record of the marriage.

!s Mom Colored Suitings NBW and Dress FabricsMoût 8,ack SuitiS^ ■ -NBW, and Dress Fabrics
i

SYDNEY, CAPE BRETON, CANADA.
Voiles. Wool Taffe- 

de Chenet, Wool Poplins,
Nun’s Veiling, Wool 

tas, Wool Crepe
Batin Cloths, SU* and Wool Crepe 
Cbenes and Crepollnee, Wool Taffetas with 
Embroidered 611k Spots. Canvas Cloths. 

-Novelty Dress Lengths, In single pat-

,1 glib Warp Henriettas.
totntsbcd Henriettas. Crepe <»e Chffle. I,<£ 

Llamas, Crepe o«
SHk Grenadines,

F^-SpecUl R<dffplsy ^pSltos^d

Incorporated by Special Act of the Province of Nova Scotia, 6a Vic., Cap. 139.lie

k Wooi Taffetas, 
Mohair Grenadines,

OW DIRECTORS, ^ WH|TNEY] Boston, Hu.

.............A. J. MOXHAn, Sydney, C.B.
SIR WM. C. VAN HOR11ÏI, Mentreel. 
ROBT. MACKAY, Montreal.
R. B. ANGUS, Montreal.

BOARDterns.
and Wool Eoliennes and Crepe deI Silk President.............................. .. • • • ..............................

Vice-President and General Manager............ ..
HON. DAVID McKEEN, Halifax. 
J. S. MCLENNAN, Boston.
ELIAS ROGERS, Toronto.

Chenes.
Crepollnee, Poplins, Grenadines, \Silk JAMES ROSS, Montreal.

W. B. ROSS, K. C„ Halifax.
H. PAGET, New York.

Cheviot, 82 Blaeges, etc.
Among the new 9b*^*7£hr"t^t.Re,S^ 

Bisque, Vieux Rose. Castor. Modes, New 
Blues. Malse, Turquoise, Hello, Cadet, 
Flame Red.

Venetians, Broadcloths, Ho“^Pn,'5i 
Smooth Frieses, Vicunas, Uamas and the 
New Two-Tone Effect Homespuns. 

Sample» by Mall on Request.

The new make of
Inches wide, Diagonal Serges,

Homespun Suitings ,1
'SffSS&siJSàz r"""

•amples by Mall on Meanest.

DIMOCK, New York.s
HON. GEO. A. COX, Toronto. 
R. r. PEARSON, Halifax.

ALMERIC
j-

cors a TRANSFER AGENT AND AUSTEN FOR THE BONDHOUÎBRS
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,
INM I Toronto. Winnipeg.

IDEAF MAM TO HEAR-

a Yonne Woman Who Never Before 
Heard a Word In Her Life Get» 

a New Experience.

■ 8

Spring Suits and Gowns to Order
Orders left at once for these can be filled without

New York, March 14.—As the result of a 
demonstration given before the New York 
Academy of Medicine exclusively for mem
bers of the profession, the hearing of a 
young woman, 19 years of age, totally deal 
from childhood, bas been completely re- 

A new electrical Invention was

' CAPITAL:1 $15,000.000
5,000,000
8,000,000

entitled from the ^t earnings of the Company to cumulative

on the first days of Aprd and October. 1 hey may, 
bject to be called in by .the Company at $i 15 p

possibility of delay later 9on.

■— JOHN CATTO & SON dividends at the rate oi 
the option of the holder, 

id accrued divi- 
now offered.

getl order Enquiries
prompt Response.

stored.
used. By Its «Id the girl heard distinctly, 
and a full test with It resulted In the dle- 
tovery that, after It had been used, she still 
Heard words spoken by some of the physi
cians present.

A detachment of deaf mutes from the 
New York Institution for the Instruction of 
the Deef snd Dumb was present, under the 
guidance of William H. Van Ta well, one 
of the most skilled of their Instructors.

With almost uniform success the in
ventor, by means of his device constructed 
for the purpose of Instructing the deaf and 
dumb, clearly demonstrated the practica
bility of teaching ench patients In a few 
minutes not only to hear, but to repeat 
words.

Street—OpP<»lte tbe PostoMse.Receive Kin* The Shares arc
7 per cent, per annum, payable half-yearly

dendïbaThedtLtoU3Surof preferred stock will be $5,000,000, or

f share

r<—

h are su

yo-, fi Vr*c

*cf*
__ —, _.M1, nF MONTREAL THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE

THE BANK OF MONTREAL, RQYAL BANK OF CANADA,
DOMltt IQN ^1iONÔaS cTI^TEeI^CO^lImITEdY at "$85* and ^ccrued*dlvklend fOM?ach*qlOO*shara,

l22gPprr3shhreOonnfhtpf:.90.,
$20 per share on 15th May, 19°1.balance with the amount due for accrued dividends on 15th Jon®.'8° •

ru. a-L. f the instalments remaining unpaid ai any time may e prep the.Maritime Prnvlnces and the Pro-
Application will be received by the branches ,be Prospers may be obiained.

Vin“,0f§"^.?;tr=nt “îTÏntT^gVth: office of the bank a, which the application i, received, and payment

b' Tt intended to apply to the Stock Exchanges in Montreal

GOVERNMENT BOUNTY. 60qqqtonBof Steel Blooms in 1901,
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THEpayable as follows :
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PAY UP, MR. SULTAN-had not existed before the appearance of 
the fatal bin; Jack grew <^q P™e

■' VÜW*—I
A woman got such an appalling quarterly 
« MU one day that she wept over “ 

19 In excess of what she had antici
pated, and tbe felt that at! her ci.re-f« 
i, 1, a most careful ho tsekeeper-had 
been for naught. Indeed, eo great was

1 mT distress that she stormlly

if she had used g»» without 
quarterly bill coming In. It 

been larger than It was 
frightful document before hCT- 

And I for one believe her. poor dear! 
the time had come for action, not words 
After much scraping* together of funds, an< 
the Gas Company had got Its pound o 

■ the woman set to work to
She called It. She forbade the 

for any purpose, and

-VUnited States Croiser Will Carry » 
Me—ngc of Dun to the Moroccan 

Capital.
New York, March 14.-À special to The

"The

rietinT*of ^her* own*economy, foebn^d

shins, horrid stumbles over 
chairs, not to mention the hateful black 
eye she had received In embracing the 
door—these had been her portion. Above 
all the state of her nerveswas something 
serious owing to the perpetual «
watching gas Jets and brooding over night
mare MU* It was a miserable and menxtr- 
able time to a once happy honseho.d. But 
K came to an end—the gas bill was found 
in the hell one day by the little woman-lt 
was exactly $1 less than It had been last 
quarter! All her sorrow and tribulation 
and hateful economy with Its attendant 
evils for nothing. The moral Is obvious.

■

)les and the
World from Washington Rays: 
cruiser New York will stop at Tanglers 

to Manila and take on board 
will be

wer, Wax 
Celery,

on the way
Consul-General Gummere. who 
conveyed to the nearest port to the Mor- 

The Consul-General is to

that even
any Idea of a 
could not have and Toronto for the listing of the Stocks and Bonds ofocean capital. . , .

demand that the Sultan settle the claims may 
orf American citizens against his Govern- 
ment. The New York will await the re-
turn of the Consul-General. Most of the ^ Company.

c,alm^e™-^nloffiXtoew.r^^.a. Montreal, 4th March, 1901.
. American business concerne. The 
Involved Is not large but a prin

ciple la at stake."

to this But1, Malag» V

1. can 
agents of 
amount

Interesting points about 
vegetables for the housekeeper: .

is very cooling and easily dl-

reverted to the kitchen range, which never gt*bbage, cauliflower, Brussels .prouta and Grend Trank

deceived her; she knew —tly the.mount b—.re c^lto^nutritive.^laxa^ 1S , offlcial announcement la made by the 

of fuel It burned In a month. She fo £OQlt% ghould not be eaten too freely management of the Grand Trunk J
hide reading at night in bedrooms, and to- by dpllcate persons. ... that It has been definitely decided to pu
totted on her whole large family, to which Celery 1» delicious cooked and good for ^ two new f,«t express trains between
pere several students, occnpylng^ ate wrÿ "wholesome. They are Chicago and New York early this »u““er’

Hag-room at night, tor here only was tbe g„shtlj. narCotlc and lull and calm the The trains will run aolto, earing Chicag

n* permitted to "^naeh Is particularly good for rheums- ïtiïtog early the following

r«“ .“nr.rv..r.»
,L,- between those who were conning arHchoke8 are highly nutritious, but not reachlng Buffalo early In the evening, ana 
Wet on morrow’s lecture, so digestible as some vegetables. 1 otatoes Cüicgo before noon the following day. *
Greek or Latin for the m are the most nourishing and are fattening U1jna> „hlch will consist of combination
and those who would chatter. f0r nervous people. baggage and smoking cars, standard
n_,„ became prominent In her endeavor Onlons are good for chest ailments and -lTunk ««ches, the finest Pullman cars that 
to keep the peace between the studious and bnt do not agree with all. this well-known establishment turn out and
the frivolous Thep, instead of a brightly Watercres»es are excellent tonic, atom- tle popular cafe-parlor cars, put Into ser
habited house to enter as formerly, there gchlc and cooltng. vice some time ago on the - International
was a*funereal and depressing gloom, with Beetroot l8 very cooling and highly nutrt- Llmlted" and "Eastern Flyer are m>w be- 
a rhastly blue bead of light only serving to tl „ owing to the amount of sugar It con- , constructed. The large t«i yhe^ 
mâke*tWngsworae. Kitchen and hall Itobts tulp8. Morse type engines will be used to haul
were extinguished, and when any member Turnip tops are Invaluable when young thtm 
af the family went thither, be or she had and tender. These

with disastrous results fre- Green nelite shoots, If gathered Ir. spring popUiar operating as
and cooked as «tpinach, form a most deli- country fun of beautiful scenery, and pass
es te and wholesome blood-purifying vege- ln oyer the Grand Trunk single eveh, dou
ta hie. ' ble-lrack steel bridge over the Niagara

Tomatoes are health-giving and purifying, Gorge, from which the view of the Falls ana 
either eaten raw or cooked. tbc whirlpool Bapids la something magnifi

cent; then passing through the “Land o 
Lakes” in Central Western New York, giv
ing a glimpse of the captivating view of one 
of America’s most arcadian spots and the 
Wyoming Valley, thence through Mauch 
Chunk, which has been called the Swtteer- 
land of America. _

"re- Here are some
Fresh Se»

trench,” ss 
ass of the gas Move

Asparagus
arket.

Post Trai»».

c Co.
ral. 6

98,095,000

-------It
at It. ^

Limited, covering all tbe property of
11 as the Common Stock, have been ganization, construction **

the Compan^nerai MaQager Mr. A. J. Moxham, has written as foUows: Sydney. O. B- 1st March, isoi.

z^mS9SîÿàM^SSSSMSiM^mâ
«SOUS-W—la. W-. «—»

(Signed)
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te The National Trust Company,

-i
trains will, without doubt, become 

they will through a
quently that tended to CI^!e g;18

1 The poor lady, bent on, reducing the gua 
I- bill for next quarter, took to ” or

■ for each member of the family aa
I she Issued from his or her room, an<l™“ I ning In turned off the gas. On one occas- 

m I Sion when she had left heraeU.iMMjjnejg, 
she fell over a chair, ‘spraining hey thumb. 
Another time,groping her way out of a room. 
ihe had without rhyme or reason plunged 
into outer darkness, she embraced a door, 

_ after the manner of people In the dark, 
h and for many days afterwards wore so 

sinister an eye that she had perforce to 
I main within doors. Her husband, in pass- 
| lag down stairs in the gloom, often count- 

■ ed too many steps, with the usual tmpleiw- 
int results. He began to be expert in 
expletives that horrified the little woman, 
for InVll her married life she had never 
known Jack to be profane. Then one of 

I the girls slipped in the dark down stairs 
1 with great shock to her system, and the

His fees

One is often sick at heart to hear of the 
wretched salaries paid to women workers 
here in Canada, but their salaries seem to 
be adequate in comparison with those 
paid to the dressmakers in Pars. There 
a sewing-girl gets from 20 cent» to GO 
cents a day, a girl at the latter price be
ing expected to understand Intricate trim
mings and the finishing of a gown. A large 
number of girls work for nothing for 
several years Ao serve an apprenticeship, 
or they work at reduced price» In an estab
lishment with a big name, for the distinc
tion it gives them, in starting for them
selves! Cutters, fitters and designer* are 
much better paid than sewing-girls, but 
the scale of prices is far lower ihan that 
given for the same c'ass of work in Am
erica. The employes of this ciass, as a 
rule, receive their two mea'.ss a day, while 
the poorer paid sewing-girls,’ with the ex
ception of those in the large shops, ere 
obliged to buy their meals. Hour® of 
work, too, are most Irregular, and com
pensation Is mreCy given for working over
time. It is to be hoped that the present 
strike among the dressmaking sisterhood 
of Paris will result entirely ln favor of 
the workers.

illS 51.

:MOS O'
ADC
MINTS.

reet
er month

471K71Toronto Minins Exchange.
Morning. AfternoOu. 
Ask. b.d. Ask. Bid. 

B. C. Gold Fields .. 3» *'/% 3^4 'i'%
Black Tall ........ 11 J 1j:
Brandon At G. C... 8 4,4 b
Can. U. F. 8. ......... ‘V4 ‘
Cariboo McKinney. 3b
Cartbcfo Hydraulic.. l«o
Centre Star ...............119 ™
Crow's Nest ...............$81 $‘9 »89 *t9
California .................. «4 via
Deer Trail Con.... 3
Evening Star (as.). 8 |
Falrvtew Corp...........  3% 2a 314 ay.
Golden Star (as.pd.) 3V4
Giant...........................- *
Granby Smelter .. 49
Iron Mask ..
Knob HU1 ...
Montreal-London .. 5
Mom. Glory (as.)..
Morrison (as.)..........
Noble Five................
North Star 
Old Ironsides............

Payne ........... 4514 44
Rambler Cariboo .. 29 27 29 36
Republic................ 32 2D4 35 32
Slocan Sovereign .. 5 314
Sullivan......................12 8 12 8
Virtue ........................: 26 23 27 -3
War Eagle Con. ... 41 %VA 42 38
White'Bear * '.* k k |% U

(SLV Dcor7Trs.L «X» fit *; 

C.G.F.S., 3000. «000 at 7; Golden Star. 
3000 nt 3%; Noble Five, 4500 at 4, 2000 at 
4%. 1000 at 4Vt- Total, 15.500.

Afternoon sales: Golden Star, 1000 at 
314: White Rear, 1000, 5000, 5000 at 3%: 
Cariboo MeK'nnev. 1000 at 32H: Centre 
Star. 500 at 100: White Bear, 10.000 at 3%; 
C.G.F.S., 1000 at 7. Total, 24,500.

obtained from and Subscriptions forwarded toiS-
also beF°rmso'ApPH^^=ÔNALTRUSTyC0MPANY, LIMITED,

MONTREAL

v

9
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SEEDS. 99100 TRAVELER WANTS DAMAGES.MURDERERS OF MRS. HUDSON.AGED PAUPERS FIGHTne for 1901 
lea In vege- 
and a cora
il b*. plants, 
get a copy

loctor had to be Called In. 
imounted to exactly .the extra f9 of last 
warter's gas bill! Still the distracted 
llftle woman did not ace that she was 
Sen ay wise and pound foolish. She pttr- 
uted her policy of economy to the bitter 
rad of the quarter. There had grown In 
1er family life an attrition that certainly

DANGERS OF GRIP. Geo. McAllister fine» the C.P.R. Bo- 
He Had HI» Finger» ^ 

Froien on m Train.
cleie<trayele>r,C whoVad11 his finger» froae» 

while clinging on to the re»r.Plett”e‘,^ 
a parlor car between two stations m 
C. P. R-, east of Montreal, caused a writ 
to be Issued against the company yester
day, by which he claims the «urn of 
damages. McAllister got off at Mlto Biad 
t<> purchase a ticket and had only time t« 
catch hold of the railing of the rear end 
platform of the last car a» the train was 
pulling out. The door of the veetlbuie 
was locked and He had to hang on until 
the next station was reached, meanwhile
getting his fingers froien.___

Andrew W. Aitkin of Cookeville Is sw
ing the C. P. B. for the loss of eight cat
tle killed by a train.

Miss Mary Païen of O’Ham arenne Is 
siting the city for damsges for Injuries 
sustained thru a deflective sidewalk.

The big telegraph case is still before the 
Court of Appeal. At the adjournment of 
the court yesterday evening Mr. A. B. 
Aylesworth, K.C., was still addressing the 
court on behalf of the Montreal Telegraph 
Company.

*k8
Tried and Convicted a»v Both Sixty Year, of Age-One Lies 

Dead With

58 Thr*heMRMult of the Millwood 

Saloon Raid.
Leavenworth, Kan., March 14,-After a 

trial In the City Court, a 
Jury found Andy Wilburn, Sam. Thorn- 
burg, Joe Turner and John Wllscm, who 

Implicated ln the raid on the Mill- 
month, guilty of the

causeHis Sweetheart 
Insane Thro

Man ShOota His Lang PiercedSB r 1*
• 46 49 45

Yonng
After Becoming

Influence Slcltneee-
Mass., March 14,-Ralph G. 

Bateman killed hi. sweetheart, Ella E. 

White, at the young woman’s home here 
«4 75 84 75 last night and then committed "todde-to

“ I LEBEMSÜ
occurred, and wnat ieu w ip-ion«v ------srsst srastiftrss ,the mot . e ag y,e reanlt of an at- 
tock^f grip- Mr. Bateman, father ot the 
‘ man is a prominent cltlxen of tills

White family also 1» well

Toronto comme*-With a Knife.
Detroit, March 14.-John McMahon, aged 

and William Harris, also 60 years
. 38 32 38 32
. 62 54 62 54

414 3V4
9 7

King 8t. B. Norwood, three days’69 years ML - 
of age, both inmates of the Wayne County 

altercation after supper 
resulted ln Harris stab- 

twtee in the left lnng with 
died almost Instantly.

4
6>i»

6V4eds 7)4 6)4 8BRITISH House, had en 
last night, which 
blng McMahon 
a knife. McMahon 
Harris is In Jail.

45- were
wood saloon last
murder of Mrs. Hudson ln the first degree.twelve 

How 
whose 

reel on 

hs and 
[? Use 

plump, 
terncls.

As the season advances one sees a rather 
extensive use of shlrrlngs. Bays a Paris 
authority. Thin stuffs, shirred In dia
monds, marked off with narrow black vel
vet ribbon, present attractive yokes and 
undersleeves. The rest is of silk, arranged 
ln soft folds. Another pretty fashion for 
blouses is to tuck the silk and divide the 
tacked part with tines of velvet in the 
form of tiny folds or cords. This Idea is 
effective in white and black, with a yoke 
of lace prettily Jetted. A good many sep
arate blouses are made with close Rleeves, 
broken by elbow puffs. This puff Is some
times only on the outside of the nrm, rath
er u newer idea than the puff all round. 
A novel idea is a sleeve quite close, but 
laid In small tucks about the arm, with the 
tucks released at the elbow to form a slight 
puff.

A deal of narrow ribbon, not necessarily 
velvet ribbon, is nsed to trim separate 
waists. A charming top of cream mous
seline de sole Is arranged In groups of half 
a dozen tucks, with a narrow edge of del 
blue ribbon sewed to each tuck. This, of 
course, gives a striped effect somewhat 
unique, and unlike any to be found in a 
fancy material. This blonse is slightly 
draped and clotted on one side wkh tassels 
made of the ribbon.

PERSONS BURNT TO DEATH

cotent Fire ln Brooklyn, With 
the Ueunl Result.

New York, March 14.-Three persons 
were killed and three injured early today 
in a fire that drove fifty tenants In panto 
from the five-storey tenement house at 270 
Atlantlc-avenue, Brooklyn, end partly de
stroyed the building.

The dead—Mary 
» widow; Jumped 
crushed.

George
from third floor;
rlMrst,IRaiitio 45 years of age,. burned to 
death ln her "rooms on the third 6001 • 

TOe damage to the building was about

85,000. ______

THREE
was

CAR TOOK A DROP.

And «10,000 Worth of Copper Went 
Down In the St. Lawrence.

Ogdensburg, N.Y.^ March 14.- 
Uy-laden cars of copper, en 
Canada to New York, were 
from the transfer steamer 
the New York Central sUp to-day, a coup-

ss ss-ssr rjssrsa*
rail The car broke to two, and one-half
ot it dropped *9toJhet“W$rronW 
Its contenta, valued at about $10,000.___

A TenTHE

young 
place. The 
known îiere.

—While heav-
route from 

being taken 
Armstrong at

POLICE- HAVE A WOMAN SPY.IS,
Madden, 67 year» old, 

from fourth floor; skull
Delias a Day«let Bfrs. Warring Gets *

for Actlns ■» »n Informer.
1,/the Criminal Sessions last even- 

j. O’Brien not guilty 
telling the fortune of Mrs.

tlSBS
■aO». Rantio, 12 yean of age; Jumped 

skull fractured; lege and
A Jury

lug found Prof. B. 
of a charge of ___srrrssrssSrtSin the case, swore that she gets $
. to go around in tnis wayand art eri^cTa^lnst phrenologist* or

SrSnraBS’ts
andThen appearing against them a. » wit-

Mi

Montreal Minina Exchange.
Montreal, March 14.—Morning sales: Vir

tue, 1000 at 26: Granby Smelter, 500 at 50; 
Republic. 2000 at 32.

Vternoon sales: Republic, BOO. 5500. 
2500 at 33. 250 at 32: Deer. Trail, 1000 at 
2’4; War Eagle, 500 at 43.

Brick Man Dead.
N.vack, N.Y., March 14-WillUm Bur- 

nett» prominent brick majmfacturer in 
Hudson, died to-day, aged 66. He 
born In England.

Fight.
ireh 14—M.
to-day. The 

osely to pr»
TROOP OIL

Look hospital brutality.

titration Will Be Made 
Into the Death of Wndmnn.

York. March 14,-The post-mortem , 
examination on the body of Herbert C. 
Wadman, who is alleged -to have met his 
death by violence to the Manhattan State 
Hospital, brought out facta that wtocs»» 
the fullest Inveetlgatton by tbe authorWto^ 
The coroner’s pbysKNau fonnd that the
fifth Sixth and seventh ribs on the left slfie 
had been fractured. The left lung was 1m 
jured. possibly by perforation by one of 
the broken ribs, and there were numerous 
discolorations on the face end body.

UNIMENT 'York
arrive New 
IV, or Ie«v« 
York 8 a. 

train baa * 
t«r Thl» 1» 
rentrai. Fare

Waxes Voluntarily Inereneed.
Youngstown, Ohio, March 14.—At the bi

monthly wage conference to-day, between 
the Iron manufacturers and the officials of 
the Amalgamated Association of Iron and 
Steel Workers, the manufacturers granted 
a voluntary Increase of 12)4 cents per ton 
for ptiddllng and 2 per cent. Increase for 

toTe !*rease affects about 20,-

ew At It, Fullest Invee

Weeck
Women

, eovere a wide 6eld. There is no better 
lAlication for Cuts, Wounds, Ulctrs and 
til Optn Sores, as the soothing and healing 
properties of this remedy are unsurpassed.

For Sprains, Bruises, Stiff Joints, Con- 
traded Cords, Bites and 'Stings of Insects, 
lad Painful Swellings of all kinds, bathe 
Ihe parts with hot water, then apply the 
Troop Oil freely, and you will be surprised 
lk>w quickly pain will be eased and inflam
mation subside.

In the case of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
Back, or muscular soreness the Oil 

Iwea wonderful relief.
For Caked Breasts or Cracked Nipples* 

— cause women so much suffering, 
will find nothing to equal Troop Oil. 

Internally the Oil may be taken with 
peat benefit for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, 
winip, Whooping Cough, etc., in addition 
to the internal use of the Oil, the throat, 
Nek, and chest should be rubbed thorough- 
(r with it. . .

Used as a garrle it is of inestimable 
friue in Diphtheria, Sore Throat, Quinsy 
told Ulcerated To»*ils, A large bottle *5°*

We mean our little picture 
here. There’s a vaporizer, 
you put some Vapo-Creso- 
ene in it; there’s a lamp, 
you light it. Then you 
(ust naturally breathe-m 
the vapor. You can rea^’or *e"[ 
or study, the cure goes right_ on all 
ihe time. Now you see why the 
doctors all speak so highly of Vapo- 
Cresolene for throat troubles. It 
takes the medicine just where it s 
most needed, and it is a perfect 
for whooping-cough.

ud a bottle of Cresolctte complete, •‘•F. 
extra supplies of Cresolene 25 “““ ?"d ÿ rnSraïSf booklet oootatoto, .BSgjclân* Jtoti- 
moolels tree upon 1 180 Fulton St.. New York. U.S.A.

4Sew
ness In court. 5.

\Washington I» Mourntu*.
Washington, March 14,-The National

rapltal la In mourning today for^Pree-
dent Harrison. Flags are it half-mast, not 
only upon all public buildloga but upon 
hotels, «tores end many privets res 
deuces.

I'MTwo Railway Bills.
Ottawa, March 14.—At the Railway Com

mittee this morning, the bill to grant ex
tension of time on the charter of the Nak- 
usp end Slocan Railway waa reported. The 
bill to extend the time of the Great 
Northwest Central Railway to five years 
created discussion. Hon. Mr. Slfton op
posed It. He said It was one of the most 
outrageous propositions that could be sub
mitted, and would he a gross Injustice to 
the Northwest. The Mil was referred to 
a committee.

ed Y are made strong 
with PEAR-L

INE. The little 
women ma.na.gee, 
easily, a big washi 

houae-cleaning cennot 
frighten her. Don't depend 
on your strength aa you 
have to—with Soap. PEARL
INE doe» the work—your wife 
plan It. PEAR.LINE eaves at 
every point. It te a regular 
■team-engine In the struggle 
against dirt.

finisher*.
000 hands. <ur Saunders 

an, died this Norfolk Crown Attorney.
Slmeoe, Ont., March 14.—Mr. T. R. Slaght 

town has been appointed Countyof this
Crown Attorney, to fill the vacancy caused 

death otf the late J. H. Ansley.
Honored by France.Field.

L* T. Yerkes, 
Loss Railway. 
,1 be thought 
[for America»

pSTEST ““47 fon^ug Amerie 
appointed chevaliers of the 

legion of honor in connection with the 
Paris Exposition : Colone'J^aries^ChalUe 
Long, Mr.

by the
cans have been castbulanb is a fighter.—1

Count Boni de Castellan*, husband fit

sr »
himself went to the editor, hoj.se, and 
gave him « th trailing. The editor, M. 
Boday,, aaye the attack we, «uddeti, snd 
he had no dhance to defend hlmaelf. A 
duel may follow.

DB.A.W. CHASES OK 
CATARRH CUBE...

Is sent direct to tbe diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcers, clears the air 
passages, stops droppings in the 

. throat and permananUy cures
7 Catarrh and Hay Fever, slower
free. All dealers, or br.AjV^hs^
Medicine Co.. Toronto and Buffalo. 

1887

»hich cureLong, Mr. James Deering Humphreys, the 
artist, and Mr. Pulg, nn engineer.

Sanxer. Atutlataet SooroturT.
Washington. March 14.-Co1. Wm. Carey 

Sanger of New York received his com 
mission a* Assistant Bereetoiy of WM 
thl, afternoon and was Immediately «worn 
in ln the office of Secretary Boot.

25
Kentucky Town Burned Ont.

A natural gas explosion In a private 
honse at Cloverport. Kentucky, yesterday, 
started a fire which burned all the business 
houses ln the place, as well as a lot of 
residences. One thousand people are bornâ
tes» and destitute, and train loads of pro
visions are being sent to.

id’s Thetarrh Care
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FRIDAY MORNING- PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

6
-

THE LAST RED BETTER DAY!! Train Wo. 17, Leaving; Toronto at I 
«.IS p m. Daily, Is the POPULAR J 
Train for

Hamilton, Niagara falls, 
Buffalo, New York, 
Philadelphia, 
Washington and South,

Premier Ross Advocates the Endor- 

| sation of That Amount by the 

Ontario Legislature. !

Iapproved by the opposition. Solid Vestibule Train, Toronto to 
Buffalo.

Pullman Sleeper, Toronto to Buf
falo and New York.

Dining Car, Hamilton to Niagara 
Falls.

"Picturesque Pan-American Route 
to Buffalo.”

J. W. RYDER. C. P. k T A,
N. West Corner King and Yonge Sts. 

Phones 434, 8597.
M. C. DICKSON. District Passenger Agaet

The best news of our Boys Cloth
ing is not told in figures—it is told 
after months of wear. So, while you’re 
enjoying this bargain feast, remember 
that quality has not been skimped to 
make the price.

Youths’ Short-Pant Suits—1.75.

SSjBtttrsrarss t ssæjs "
____________ day’s trade.

YOUTHS’ Short-Pant Suits

EN’S TWEED SUITS
Worth $5 and l
$6, for........... *

All ready for your ohooslng when 
the store opens— Good h on est 
Tweed Suits, grey, black brown 
stripes and plain effects, Italian 
cloth linings,sateen sleeve linings, 
selling at a loss for your profit

The last of our Winter Stock—and 
of our Spring Stock—under cost.

.i^rcd1!*Government Mua. What reaspn for selling clothing af
STtL-riSTSi-a 16MÎ Was it ever worth the full

price? Is it really cheap 
“ -""yrr,1. Z » Let your eyes convince you.

■***! business is growing, broadening, even 
bettering. Our spring stocks await 
spring—our winter stocks will be so 
out to-morrow at these prices .

Right Direction 

in Spent Where 

It is Needed.

in theA Move

Advanif the Money

some
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now ? I *n<
% B«iCPR CPR CP ■«This CPR CPR

c pi

rou Agriculture

wa's ritirily for the promotion of the agrt-
P

*
, Lit

CcS togg SETTLERS* 
ONE-WAY 

CPR excursions

cultural Interests.
Dryden Introduced a MU to 

Act. It places
Hon. John 

amend the Ontario Factories 

the responsibility on

Chi'cm
CPI
CPI
CPI

CPR
CPRthe owner» of the

tel»; 1 

epR|. » iiuiut
CPR To Manitoba and Canadian JjJJ '“it 1.
CPR Northwest will leaye Toronto er. CPR g Mt„n 
CPR cry TUESDAY during March and CPI g this
CPR ^passengers traveling without ®
CPR Live Stock should take the train j"* 

i CPR leaving Toronto at 1.45 p m. CPR
ops Passengers trnvellng with Live CPR 

I Stock should take_the train leav- ^
I CPR ing Toronto at 9.00 p.m. »—

CPR Colonist Sleeper will be attach-
CPR ed to each train. __

For full particulars and copy of gpg 
"Settlers' Guide." apply to any ^

CPR Canadian Pacific Agen.», or to 
CPR A. H. NOTMAN, -,

, .. , CPR Assistant Gen. Passenger Agent, "*

catchy styles for the young dresser.

adequate lire escape apptl- 
lt prescribes more rigid regulations

buildings for

The Last of the Overcoats
ImlJhe is queer shaped. These coats fit-but they won t be here long ^ . 7 5
to-morrow at.................................................................................

CPR
for the Inspection of boilers in factories and 

that inflammable stock should be Sizes 30, 31. 32 and 33.
mercen

Never sold under 7.50. The last Red Letter day

require*
stored In fireproof buildings. 
ofHthe LÏJS2ZSZ h.*Æ

June L 1900. He stated that the brooms 
would not come Into competition 
dlan free labor, but would be exported to 
Australia and elsewhere. The coutrsct pro- 
vides that the patent rights held by the 
company In the plant would expire with the 

contract.
One Million on Highways.

Premier Roes proposed 
of the MU for the Improvement of the pub

15.00 Suits for 9.90.
po^^Siture "The Ho'use of one 990, 0ur 15.00 Spring Suits will be finer. If

sa.sisjs .2 A _nd in.00 Suits for 5.00.

cl*-The4.50 ni*<
and
situ".
west 
000 t 

Bee
cbndi

He s

Any of Our Winter Overcoats 7 KQ 7
The S10, $12 and $14 Sorts for ' *VW ''
Thi. i. tb. .nd ot tin, 0„,~.« .to,. Cl, tow. MO ««to» “» 
sensible men should want one of these 200—moral . Buy ear y

1 CM

CPR Sin1
I CPI

000forthousand tine

CPR CPR Opk I their 
In a 
elcnsC P R CPR

CHICAGO & NORTHWEST
ERN RAILWAY

f TO

Your Choice of Our Boys’ 1.00 and 1.25

65c.

SAVE MONEY

imp
Chi'

-, New
Mile

LOW RATES WEST
Every Tuesday—March and April.

Double cloth seals and knees.

The cream of the nattiest pat
terns, Saturday.....................

St.
TO
D*tt

do
DaiTweed Knickers NTORONTO to 

VANCOUVER
In British Columbia

$39.25 m ns::5.00
and other points 
Washington and Oregon.

TORONTO to 
SAN FRANCISCO,
LOS ANGELES and SAN DIBOO.

.. finest equipment; qul<k«« 
30 hour» better time to British

bill.
And Whew* Needed f

in dispensing the money to 
moat in nSd. It will be set 
there will be a grant to any

$41.00The Idea was 
help those

fund to roads not otherwtse recMvIng sjd. 
but roads would not be aided from both 
funds. The bill provided, that the bonus be 
expended properly and a proper stanctord In
sisted on. Until approved of by an en- 

of the Public Work! Department no 
grant will be paid. The sUmulus afforded 
by the MU, it was hoped, would b^dwlth. 
in 10, 16 or 20 years to the highways 
reaching a modern standard, a net re
sult which will do ns credit aa a province. 
The grants were to be largely as an Incen
tive to the municipalities. It was 
ed that the grants would average »J5,000 
to a county or $2600 to • municipality. This, 
It may be said, is a small earn, 

a small sum, when 
whole actual re-

HATS !—BE SENSIBLE. F'
$3.
halfBeet route:

C Fo^full ^particulars ^"foC'.rlt,

B. H. BENNETT, 71*3
General Agent, 2 King 84. E., Toronto, Ont.

f. tr;

Of course-save money or make it-that’s your natural bent-or wish. You can 
get nothing in life for nothing-bat close attention-and large buying-enable ns to 
crowd largo value into a little price.

N
mi

W. don’t give yon all the erceUence possible to put “rtte

shades slate, drab pearl, beach and
string color—and Derbys in blacks and bt owns—to suit any head or any . qq 
toe-good fur felt that will support the natty styles and colors, fcr just I.OU 

8 We think you will come.

call on
V -ac
I- £Saturday we offer a complete line of Men’s Dongola Lace Boots—with medium flexible 

sewn soles—Beau Ideal toes—English backstop and whole vamp
gineer

■ tv2.00 1
for
In tv,« ordinarv way we would have to charge you about one- 

fourth more. Seexiur window. The average sizes are likely to sell 
early in the day.

& 8 mi

.jsæ'ss.-s" stivers
SMALL BOYS-Genuine Box Calf Lace Boote, bulldog toes—sewn g| '“^Xhe Newfoundland Railway,

soles—sizes 11 to 13. Saturday only....................................................... "
BOYS-Handmade School Boots-Boston calf-whole foxedbooto-hand rivited- 

medinm weight soles—serviceable backstrape—sizes 4 and 5 y. | gQ 
Saturday only..............................................................................................

eai

63’

FURNISHING BARGAINS Only H« Hears at 
STEAMER BRUCE IWVW Nortk iyO

dEirs-vrs:’,. svg
“"■^EWFOUNm^ND.RllLWAY. _

Trains leave St. J*} ' **

fiSSSSSSB?*1 Thtodsy and Saturday *><**"»

but It Is - not 
it ie considered what our 
venue Is. It will help in getting better ma
chinery, anch as stone crushers, by which 
the farmer will be cleared of his boulder, 
and the boulder be made Into the highway; 
and road graders, which do excellent work.

The bill would aid in the extinction or 
toll roods, but this was a very difficult 
question to deal with, as the toll roads 
were so variously owned. He hoped for 
their ultimate absolute extinction.

In R light Direction.
A general discussion on the bill brought 

the fact that its operation would likely 
prove somewhat difficult, owing to Its com
plex referendum clauses; and Opposition 
members, while welcoming It as a step In 
the right direction, made no secret of the 
view that the million dollars would be 
spread out so thin and be paid out so 
slowly and conditionally that 
would not be very appreciable.

The Mil was referred to this select com
mittee ; Hon G W Ross. Hon Mr Latch- 
ford, Messrs Pattullo, Gross. Hill, Petty- 
niece, Taylor, Richardson, Caldwell, Bus- 
sell. Marter, Matheson, Barr, Little, Kidd, 
Lucas and Beatty (Leeds).-

Edncatton Acts.
Hon. R. Harcourt Introduced hie btl’s to 

consolidate the act respecting education, 
end to consolidate and amend the acts re
specting High schools and Collegiate Insti
tutes and Public schools.

Mr. Whitney congratulated the Govern
ment on having Inserted the thin end of 
the wedge of his proposal for a consulta
tive educational council In the matter of 
examinations. It was only the thin end. 
bnt gradually they would be-sfnrced by 
public opinion to accept the whole of his 
proposition. , ,

Hon. Mr. Harcourt resented the claim
made by Mr. Whitney.

fimnarr Convictions.
Hon. J. M. Gibson Introduced his Ml' 

respecting summary convictions. It was 
to prevent the failure of justice by the 
auashtag of convictions on mere technical 
grounds; also to make it legal for stated 
cases of all kinds to be heard by the High 
Court, Instead of only cases In which the 
constitutionality of tbs law Is Involved.

Grants to Veterans.
Hon. E. J. Davie moved the second read

ing of the bill to provide for the appro
priation of certain lands for the volunteers 
who nerved In South Africa and the vet- 

of ’66 and others, as already pub-

491
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PHILIP JAMIESONBrief Mention, But Interesting Reading :
anted colors—rich, rare and nifty.

•1

oc- for 60c Neckwear—flowing ends in w

35°Z% S2ÎÏÏSZ2i^s w «•—
The latest arrivals of Colored Shirts, with si

shown in Toronto.
At the Rounded Corner. ci

50c
for our 1.25 Steta^ ^ ^ range ever E. O. ENID.St. John'» *««•69c v

or neglige bosoms, are

beautiful jamaic
than five6 d^ysT/Unite!.' F^CoeiU"

mlU "admiral DEWEY» j
and

“ADMIRAL SAMPSON”
Sailing from Long Wharf Boston sw7

i£ 4£|
jsmalca.” Boston

WEBSTER, Local Agent.

THE Ci

ALES AND STOUTExtra Values 
For Saturday’s Selling

hthe aid OF THE
<]

Saw Vise Special.
25 only 

r> Vises,
substantial, 
same as cut,
65c, Saturday, special,

482 Celebrated Black 
Diamond Taper Saw 
Files, sizes 
and 4%.
each, Saturday, spe
cial, 7c each.

A. F.Machinist Hammer Special.
36 only ball 

_ pten machln-
&F 1st hammer

' v heads, best 
_ — goods. Ws

pound weight, 
regular 50c.

Saw Filing 
strong and 

exactly 
usual

Cinder Sitter Special.
50 only cover
ed Cinder Sift-

LEY LAND LINE (1900).
New York and Liverpool 

Boston and Liverpc aera, to fit over 
dnst- Also a

8S. Canadian. 10.000 tons, March 29th
Il 9:i00.““:.ipri! eth
R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agen

Toronto.

barrel,
proof, can *»e 
used alongside 
of your fur
nace, Saturday 
they go. spe-

____ _ clal, at 3f>c.
We sell the Black Wire Sirt"T Ckdh for 

gifters and protecting your

s I:s 3s 3%, 4 
10c to 13C^^zeT^'and0' 2% "rognto

prices' 75c and Wc. Saturday, apodal. 49c. Are preferred toy aU who appreciate quality 

in ale and best bottling.
Chisel Handle Special.

100 only Polished Ap- 
plewood Socket Chis
el and Screw Driver 
Handles, usual 5c,Sat-

Atlantic Transport LineSpolteehave Knife Special.
172 only Knives 

beechwood
_______ ^ gpokeshaves. size»

Cm\ 2 2Mz and 3 Inch,
regular 15c and 

20c, Saturday, special, all sizes go at 10c 

each.

repairing your 
cellar windows.

WORTH A TRIALCDD for ANY DEALER.

MAU* modern steamers. ,u”.rl°an"^

CtedTearSudCa°h^n oS"«Prcr deck. Flrit
cabin passengers carried from New York to 
Liondon. Apply to

R M. MBLVILLB,
Canadian Paasonger Agent, 40 Toronto 

, Toronto.

A nrday, to dear, 2 for 5c.

REVIVAL AND REVOLUTION IN IRISH WHISKEYVHanger,' Scrapers.Paper Tool Basket Special.

36 only
Tool Baskets, a regu
lar 25c, size, 
special, to clear, 15a 
each.

72 onlv. Hardwood Clothes Tongs, for re- 
mOviug clothes from wash boiler, regu-ar 
15c, Saturday, special, they go at 5c 
each.

100 only Wall 
Scrapers, tap
ered 
steel blade.

Carpenters*

E.&J. BURKE’S*** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

0
tool,0 Saturday,

< Street/sood value art 20c, Saturday, very epe-
clal.

Golden Light.
Our Golden Light Coal 

OH gives a beautiful, 
clear, steady light, no 
dirty chimneys, absolute
ly no smell. Try it once 
and you’ll use no other. 
Delivered in 5-gallon lots 
to all

10c.
line.

N E w'rCmlt-SOUTllA M ETON—LONDON. 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 , m; rj| j

new ’york-antwebp^-Sw*

Sailing wedneadays at nooo. 
Westernland Mar. 13£oordland ^

Broadway, Lew York.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND. A<ent

Toronto.

Strip . Special.Weather

^ ’foot, Saturday, to clear, ONE CENT 
A FOOT.

Anger Bit Special.

wh islcey sJ3' The extom e *sof tne w, mdloinesfaild fine character are 

produced by age and high quality.
ALL LEADING GROCERS AND WINE MERCHANTS.

erans
"^'debate, In which a large proportion of j 
the members took part, followed. Mr. 
Whitney and several of the members of the 
Opposition urged that the land grants j 
should Include the minerals and timber.

Mr. Crawford of West Toroni-. thought 
who desired should be allowed to

-5XXXXXXXS
15144 cast. Steel Auger Bits, one of the best 

American makers, assortod sizes, on Sat 
urday they go at following very sperlal 
prices: 3-16, 5-16 au<t*'16. all go at 10c 
each; H 16. 12c; 11-16 and 13-16. 15c each. 
15-16. 19c. _____

parts of city at 22c 
gal. Wo are sole agents 
for Golden Light. Phone 
2427.

Chisel Special. FOR SALE BYTurning

JOHN HOPE & C0„ MONTREAL, - Agents for Canada.those
take a grant In atralght cash.

Mr. McLaughlin. Stormont, thought the 
veterans who repelled Invaders In 183. 
should participate.

The bill was read a second time without 
a division. *

The bill to amend the Trustees Invest
ment Act was given a second reading.

Hon. J. R. Stratton Introduced the Gov
ernment bill to require lumber companies, 
other corporations and employers to pro
vide suitable habitations and sanitary pro
visions In unorganized districts, 
given It a first reading.

Door Bell Special.

86 only Rotary Door 
Bells,
Plate,
Gong, 
on door, 
special, they go at 
45c.

best English 
nd 2 Inch, regular 

Saturday,

[P5J

SAT& Flc\<f^'160 ^

l»i and 2 Inch, 25c each.

72 Yonge-street,Wrench Special. 135
Bronze Door 
Nickel Plated 
easily placed 

Saturday, White Star Line.<LateKtng8|t. West 

No. 1 Clarence-aqua re, corner Spa dlna-a venue, Toronto, 
Canada, treats Chronic Diseases, and makes a specialty or 
Klin Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcers. Etc.

Private Diseases as Impotence, Sterility, Varlcocel., 
Debility., etc (the result of youthful folly and ex- 

and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by
and all bad

L_J DR. W. H. GRAHAM3 -v3S Iron Special.
72 only Plane 
Irons, best Eng
lish make, sizes
1%. 1% a°d, 3
Inch. regular 

20c and 25c, Saturday, special, all

Planef V Royal and United 8*".te'mg], at* Queens- 
New York to Liverpool, calling

town. h 20th. nooa
SS. Majestic ......................"*r ^ n0oi
KS. Oceanic ..................... - 26th, 10 «.'A-
SS. Cymric ..........• April 3rd. »«»
SS. Teutonic ........................ ADri, ÎMU. com
88. Germanic ■ — • ■ ‘Ji ” n Secood saloo;

Saloon rates. .^^'“ ad Tcntonlc, S40 snd 
on Oceanic Majestic ana locttlon M

shr™^L;'r5sr..i,a«s
ssss.Ww'oto*. ad»f
Teutonic, *29.50. A. PIPON,

Agent for Ontario, 8 Klng-.tW*

Conly Substantial Wrenchc», as lllustrat- 
handy for the 

man

36 Nervous 
cess). Gleet
galvanism.the o nly method without pain

8 Diseases of Women-Painful. profuse or suppressed men^trn 
tation? ulceration, leucorrhoea and all iisplacements of the vfomO 
Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8 p m Sundays 1 to 3 p.m.

Chest Handle Special.
144 pairs wrought 

Chest or 
Handles,

ed, 10-inch size, very 
householder. Indispensable to the 
who owns a wagon or machinery, regular 
good value 50c, Saturday, special, 39c.

It was
values 
go at 10c each.iron 

Drawer 
black japan fin
ish. regular 5c 
pair. Saturday, 
special, 2 pairs foto

Vote» for Justice.
went Into Committee of the 

the vote for the administration

OrO
Broom Special.) OThe House

Whole on 
of justice.

When the supplies for the Crown Lands 
being voted. Col. Matheson pointed 

out that the contingencies last year 
estimated at $14.000. but nearly $17,000 
was expended under that head. Hen. Mr. 
Davis was again asking for *14.000 for 
contingencies: would It be within the esti
mate this year?

Hnn. Mr. Davis said it was very uncer 
,aln what the contingencies would be.

Mr. Speaker read the Judgment In the 
West Huron case, unseating Hon. Mr. Gar- 

member of the Government.

Revolving; Clotkee Line Head 
Special. A Strange Accident.

While reluming from church during the. 
storm on Sabbath evening last. Mr. Itobert 
Bilth, Jr., eldest son of Dr. Beltb of tb.a 

_ town met with an accident which w'll lay 
A Tradee and Labor Congress deputation ' {or time. While proceeding

will wait on the Ontario Government next company with ills sisters a large
week. limb was blown from a tree at the corner

Mr. W. A. Charlton was yesterday elect- of church and Silver-streets, which struck 
ed chairman of the Public Account» Com- him knocking h'ra down and breaking Ills 
mlttee. I right leg above the knee. He also sustained

A London deputation asRed the Govern- : ol her Injuries to h1s back 
ment to support the various changea asked | suffering great pain etnce.-BowmanrvUle
for In their municipal system. ' News. _____

The Lake Slmcoe fishery problem has 
been solved by sn expert opinion that the 
spcclee In donbt Is the Labrador whlte-

to *500,000, In order to be allowed to get 
Its Mil a second reading.

ASSEMBLY NOTES.

f25 only Revolving 
Clothes Lines,reel 
head, 
same 
most
article. Saturday, 
special, they go at 
65c each.

be.were

not quite 
as cut. a 
convenient

Rat Trap Special.
100 only Celebrated Yankee Ra) Tr"p";kf.!^ 

most successful top on the m»r*- 
catches from 6 to 8 rats In ^ -
night, usual good value *1, Saturday, 
special, 75c.

G East! * Toronto.

^«SfarSAÆÆ »

DELIVERED TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITYGOODS

Russill’s at the Market, 159 King St. E.
»

row, a
Mr. Brower announced that the monu- 

at St. Thomas at the Talbot centen-
STEAMSHIPS

ary1 'was to be a statne of Queen Victoria 

and not of Col. Talbot,
After recess the committee again went 

Into siipplv. and the evening was devoted 
for the Departments of Bduca-

(FROM ST. JOHN TO LIVERPOOL);Partner of Jay Gould.

yeeterdav. aged 68. He owned the famous 
Fashion Stud Farm.

They Drove Pimples Away.—A face cov
ered with pimples la unsightly. It telle of 
internal Irregularities, which should long 
since have been corrected. The liver ana 
the kidneys are not performing their fun 

TO CURE A COLD ,N ONE DAT. tlon. '-^healthy WJF
Take Laxative Brotno Quinine Tablets. bl00<j protests. Parmelee's Vegetable Pill* 

All druggists refund the money If It falls w)u grive them «way. and will leav* »® 
Ail °™»** w. Grove's signa- ,kln dear and clean. Try them, and there

will be another witness to their excellence.

R.M.S LiKE CHAMPLAINfish.
An Essex County deputation asked Pre

mier Roes yesterday to prohibit the export 
of natural gas, saying that the pressure 
was being seriously reduced. At Learning- 
ton the school had to be dosed for lack 
of gas for heating.

to votes 
tlon and Charitable Institutions.

Hon. Mr. Harcourt made a speech on 
the *10.000 technical education grant. He 
said the province was beginning In a small 
way but he expected to see technical edu
cation become a very tm poriam^ depart-

{9000 tons) twin screw, electric, 
lighted, sails

MARCH sand*
Carrying saloon, second and storage W 

rates and accommodation apply to

S. J. •HARP.
go Teas*

nounving “the House «Rands adjourned,

etThe House will resume supply on Tues- 

number of bills will

second rending, as presented. 
Aahbumham U to be allowed to fix the 

assessment of the American Cereal Co. for 
40 years.

epileptics or aged ; theirshow that they were
who should be in county poor-persons,

bouses. day. This afternoon a 
be advanced a stage, and the nickel export 
question may be discussed.

Municipal Bills.
In the Niagara Falls bill.

Nlclrel Export To-Day.
- As It was 10.15, Mr. Whitney gave a good 
Imitation of the Speaker's-'‘It being now

The Cobourg and Peter boro bills will get

ShoreThe Windsor, Essex and Lake 
Railway Co.'s Incorporation bUl has passed 
rbe Railway Committee, bnt It most use 
electricity only as motive power.

The commas*ee ordered the Msgnetawan 
River Railway Co. to Increase Us capital

ment of the school system
Exclusively for Females.

Hon. J. R. Stratton announced that the 
Cobourg Asylum would be exclusively for 
females. It wonld be opened on Oct. 1 
Of the present year. He treated complaints 
of lunatics bring In county Jails In a very 
airy way, saying that Investigation would

Western ltaaage».to erne, 
tore la oe eadh bottle. 135

Speaker Evanturel made It a trio by an-

/

■

«to

L

r

Bargains 
for Smokers

10c McDonald’s Brier. 7c; 10 McDonald;»

5i-;r.R

12c; 5c British Navy, 4c; all IOo Packet io- 
baccos, 8c. Special on Saturday about 2700 
Roea de la Habana Clears, regular 5c,_for 

.j, oniir io *old to each customer, âSanl of’Trade, La Fayette and Gold Point

MUSIC
Afternoon

end

Evening.

1
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MARCH 15 1901 1
® Factory Site in Toronto To ^ £, AMES & CO., 
H Let or For Sale

THE TORONTO WORLD
FRIDAY MORNING 107 1t!Wi: -a “I „

84 to 33%
2% 2% 2%

.... 28 23 25 21

:tS -g * ■£
*

41and 4 cattle, 108» «*. each,

im.

load
ISO* lb». each, st $5 per cwt.» le»e on

I 880 lb#, each Republic ■••••
Payne Mining ..........
Cariboo (McK.) ....

bankers,
18 King Street Bast, Toronto.wlA LARGEST Golden Star .

Virtue.............
Crow1» Nest Coal.
North Star .........
Drm. Steel .....

do., bond» .....
British Cana ...
Crbada Landed .
Canada Perm. ..
Can. 8. & L ....
Cen. Can. Loan .
Dom. S. & I. 8..... •»
Hamilton Provident 118 112
Huron & Erie .........190 176

do.. 20 per cent... 180 
Imperial L. A I .... 18 70

nfflee Landed B. & Loan............ iM
„ 2L 5» Kvenlng March 14. London Loan ..

TbursdarBT* “*• rafcce eeem Manitoba Loan .
Shareholder! to^’S5jSee. The ordinary Ont. L. & D. ... 

to be regaining conomo another sharp People's Loan
stock andtheTSlly P»'d ««de^nonwr BeaVBrttte...

„ .. advance today. 3.he fl , ^ far> u Toronto 8. & L
55 Si I nnnlea have bad a very go amau. To- Toronto Mortgage . - - . „0 at
*2 m losses have, rinceJan. ^crow’s Nest Coel yaiw at u.ao a.m.: Dominion Bank.20

3 m I rcnto R6llw‘^„tî^n?5it. Republic, after J 24414. West. Assurance 50. 40. 125 #1
a Art wig quite ^ree^^x tj> 33. Dominion fully paid, 60, 50 at 116, C.P* •» .
4 OK Belling down to 30, r»" .,, t a premium 2ix> at 80%; General Electric, 25. 5

11011 îbeStr^Pr.etf"wh.ch t^e iw Issue I. TorJutoltallway, 25 at 108 1. £ «
over the prate « " u expected to be 107%; Twin City, 12. 16, » «J t 33;
being mode. The issue » Republic, 600, 600 st 32%, 1000 at 0*.
largely oversubscribed. Golden 8tar MOft S00 at 2%; Crow's Nest

. > w _srt„* pnbies quoted Q.T.B., C«.»l, 200, 50 at 205. . . tq#.

-isistifià

gi ge, 22 at 78.
Sales at 8.30 p.m.:

CANADA’S with » Grand trunk tiding of about 
300 feet in length. An opportunity 

valuable location. For

theI i
of $100 and upward*, on which

Per Cent, per Annum»
which investors have the

UNQTJHSTIONABLB security
,-"S£"c»n"‘Da3™^emt

AND McacroAOE corporation.

Toronto Railway Stock Sold Lower 
Yesterday.

Bevemment,
Municipal,
Railroad Securities'

Investment List furnished on application.

the lot
A. McOrimmon, Orillia, waa

S«S4g%rjv=
cwt „ ,KH6>rt cattle, choice ...

•• cattle, light . 
bulls, choice ...

“ bulls, light ......... .... S 40
Brtchers' cattle, picked lots 4 25

•• good ...................3 40
" medium, mixed . 3 15 

. 2 75 

. 2 25

Receives sums 
interest at Four
paid half-yearly, for 
most

to secure a 
full particulars apply to

90 ... ed
IJLAR

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East, Tel. 2351.

Ils, COMPANY. .$4 80 to *4 90 
4 oo 4 50 

. * 86

Advanced os Wall 
of St. .Paul—Good 

Statement—

138Wtkask Isaaoo
Street—Selllaff 
Bank of 

Notes.

-75 OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinanclallgent?

4 25
8 80 Englandnaad Oflloe; Toronto St. 

Toronto._______
4 40
3 76
3 30t dividends.8 00
2 SO 
4 25
3 40 
3 25 
3 25

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers iu Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exohang 
bought and sold cn communion.
K. B Osler.

H. C. Hammond,

common .... ,
Inferior .....

Feeders, heavy .................
" light.................

Feeding bulls ...................
1 00 Ftcekera ...............................
0 05% Stock hulls ..........................

MV eh cows ...................».
Calves ..........................
Sheep, ewes, per cwt .

“ bucks, per cwt
" butchers’............

Lambs, barnyard, per cwt . 3 75 
“ per cwt.. grain fed. 4 25 

Hogs, choice, not-less than 
160 and up to 200 ihe .... 6 25 

Hogs, light, under 100 lbs.. 5 75
•• fata ................................ 5 1?

sow*
“ stores , 

stags .

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

... 118 
60 50:°oT oo»

. 0 07 8 08
3 90Hides, cured .......................

Calfskins, No. 1................
Calfskins, No. 3 • • • • \* " 
Deacons (dairies), each
BheepsklM. /»sh............
Tallow, rendered............
Wool, fleece • ••• -v”! • 
Wcol. nnwashed, neece 
Wool, pulled. RP" 
Wool, pulled, extra ..■■

CENTRAL CANADA
LOAN AND SAVINGS 

COMPANY.
26 KiM Street Best, Terento.

1208 30 
2 75 "35 250 600 50 R. A. Smith.

F. G. Oslbk
■te to 703 00 

2 000 01r 2 60 1280 05% 7880 00* Bwf- 0 14 ÔW t L »^%fcmberToro?tHi&*3 000 08 3 000 18IPance in Wheat and Maize Options 
at Liverpool.

0 17llagara 2 500 21.. 0 20 SAWYER, ROSS & CO.,. 2 50
Honte ASfireawsEüÆftjiMi 4 80

Stock Broker®*
42 King Street West, Toronto-

Telephone 259#
•took. « specialty. Correspondence

Sts. la Pari*—Chicago Wheat 
Showed Early »trea«*h. 

Rally—L®**4 Ure ’
ead Live **ook’

Notice .» b*«^J?:.,n(3),*m0nthan«dlSgy 
Dividend six (6™per cent, per
March 30, at the rate of »xt *^,lared opoa

SS2 Sethrrfnyb*iÆ <*,, on andTrade to-day:

pelldsr 3 60
■r Agent 4 50F end Cora . 2 00 Mining

solicited.| get lx>et the
• Open. High. Low. Clow. 

Rite—Ma/7 47 7 00 7 40 7 40

j.LORNECAMPBELt.

28 Jordan Street, 
STOCK BROKER,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN i%

prodace
after AprilJL ... w, closed from
JeVt^SeWh lû!U botk ttn U- 

elusive.

World Office. March
Thurpday BW0lnfcs” a4T»oced

fcrss^fr^ni-
■m rtUn ”*rket .qa«h*at at Minneapolis and I lfècetP1» of against 44 cars
* (Mtutb to-day 256 car».^ a year ago.

SS Thursday and 262 ^ ks ol wheat In 
“u is estimated that « 230.OOO bushels

/I i^^DLlutMTresse 200.000 bpah-

Sistion tavoraNe. ^K-Pa«l fiMt 40O,-

l^^ed'Tbe^thawlng pcHod In On. 

“ffi'dan Suow ls home

line farmers are aecurtng b wheat
lîïÆ” way, "‘Vat exports will dribble 

“ thru out the year.

No Change In Cables ead No Trade 
at New York.
March 14.—Beeves—Receipts, 

In live cattle, nominally 
steady. Cables unchanged. Shipments,-0 
rattle and 78 sheep. Calves—Receipts 368, 

i vettto steady; little calves lower;
$4.50 to $7.50; choice, $,.75; nttte calves,
^ Sheep and Lamba-Recelpts. 2155 Sheep, 
firm; lambs. 5c higher; sheep, $4 to $5, 
culls, $3.60; lambs, $6 to $6.20.

Hogs—Recelpta 2297; market firm, com- 
wëstern hogs. $5.80; state. $6 to $6.25.

New York, 
572; no trade By erector. is

Toronto, M*rch 7, IftOl. —Note» by Cable.

«Sojr^Hjs.'vaSsra
VprnVtM'.rai lu Fatih

Bank of Hamilton, 20, 
30 at 204%; Western Aesurance. 25 at «Ht. 
ConaumeTs’ Gas. 50 at 2L>%. Ç.1.1 
80%: Geuernl Electric, 50 1VIt To-
Blectric, 10 at 111%; fA5ie'Jr .Vimli 25, 

Railway, 25 at 107%. 25 107%. 40,
25. 25 at 107%; Carter-Crume, xd.. 2» 4 
p-5-%: War W^Tl» «

30 at 207, 170 at

Brlttah MurUeta.

Northern, 6s 2%d Çom, new. »L10^^
3* ll%d. Peas. 5s 7d. Pork, 63a. Ba
i^tl'Sî of ^rd 'V'ï7'^llow,>-n"
^ •^«trmiunîsei 6d. Cheese, colored.
48s; white, 48s. Wheat, firm. .COT";
CatlTfiIt2%1cTwP68l%d>; WaHa.'tia 0^d to 6a b,,» Buffalo Market.
1% WJa. \l 6,ld3d° D1&; ytsVdajVpr^î.

July, 6S «w- tT& Light supply or ealves and good demand.
Arm: mixed American, old, 2» nw} Choice to extra, $7.25 to $7.o0.
llmdnaL-e May? Jmy. 8s 9%d. Flour, trade^aTfairl^a^ «V^exhl '“to

*&££& to« French country on

mion<d*m-Open—Wheat, on P^^xiTreh c™o Vt°o \l. gtfo eholÆ

M sell«s- Iron, March, 28* 7%d eel - higher. Heavy sold at $6.05 td
f®* ^a reocs La Plata, Just sailed. 28s 3d, 1Q. m(xed. $6 to $6.05 ; yorkera, $6; pigs.
SJp’erf fine. EugUsh country “Ymert' $5.9o’to $5.05; roughs, $5.25 to $5.50; stags,
Read?. Malm, on pasmtft easyftvAm^ $4.23 to $4.50. Close strong.

sww-ss ....,,cargoes La Plata, yellow, July and August, Chlc# MaTcn 14,-Cattle-Recelota
17s tid. buygrs. No. 7500, Including 250 Texans; good to primeUverpool—Close—Wheat, spot, steady ^teers $4 !MI to $(i; poor to medium. $3.65
1 stimlard Cal.. 6s 2%d to 6fi .Ttrd. 1 , $4.80: Btcfckere and feeders, slow to
9s 0%<1 to 9s Id; No. 2, R.W., 5* «« to m lowcr f.,JS t0 $4.30; cows. $2^05 to
OlAd- No. 1 Northern, spring. 6* 2d to w licifers $2.70 to $4.70; canner*. $2
M- wh«t. future*, steady; May. 6s 0W; oo bulls, weak, to 10c lower. $2.80 to
n,iv a» OÛÀ Spot corn, Arm; mixed Am- S4 M to $6.00; Texas-fedJericTau%f3s lPl%d to Ss 11% d; new. 3s H*^ ^ ®rusa'steers, $3.35
JOVid to 8s 10%d. Futures, quiet. May, ■ t $t. T0XKa hulls. $2.50 to $3.7»
9%d: July 8e 9%d. Flour, Minn., 18s ,to Hogs— Receipts. 23,000: mixed and butch-
1!Lcndon__Close—Wheat, cargoes wattllg
f “Voo^rts, 3. WMt, onpass^go; bufk of sa.e^ $5.60 to

îrrîved? 29» fkT^id. Cargoes WalTâ. inm. ^VbW-Recetpts, 8000; good to choice we- 
oppIvaH lOTAd. paid, net; iron. Jan. 28s . $4.40 to $4.80; fair to choice mixed,
^__paid; iron, about due. 28s 9d, Paid; $4 to $4.50; western eheep, $4.40 to i
Fcb*>28s 6d. paid. Maize, on passage, Q Jj Texas sheep, yearlings, $4.i5 to $6.10; da- 
er and hardly any demand. Parcel» mlxM tlvc lambjfc $4.75 td $5.50; western lambs,

ïïo.viï- *10 to $5-4°-

oilcan, mixed. 19» 6d. new. ^'American Montreal Live Stock.
M nn. 24s 6d. Parcels. mAxed American Montreai March 14.—The receipts of lire 
mdxe! steam 18a Od paid, 1^** , sleek at the east end abattoir this morningOsti p.reels' American No. 2. clipped, mix- stock at^ the ea^ 4Q calTea> 25 sheep.
cd. 14s Od.' o rw 25 lambs. Cattle, choice, sold at from 4c

Antwerp—Spot wheat, firm. No. 2, R. -, 4^c per tt). good, sold at from o%c to 4c
per lb.; lower grade, from 2c to 3c per lb. spoils

sold at from $2 to $10 each, common

—Wheat,
No. 72VjTwin City ................... ^

U. 8. Leather, com. l«t 12% 
do., prêtÂV9 àl% 

Union, Paclflcv com. »1% 31%
do., pref .................. 84% so

Wabash, pref .
Western Union

13% JOHN STARK &C0.,75-%
01%ronto 84%lan 35%England Statement.

of the Bank of 
the following

35%34 26 Toronto Street, 
Stook Brokers and

Investment Agents.
Stocks bought and sold on commission.

«V- Good Bunk of
The weekly statement 

England Issued to-day ehows 
chrr.gee:
Tefal reserve. Increased ..
Circulation, decreased..........
Bullion, Increased 
otler securities, decreased 
O'her deposits, decreased .
Public deposits. Increased 
Notes reserve, lncroascd_. - • ■ ,^. 
Government securities, decreased.

count unchanged at 4 per cent.

88%. 88% 88%Republic, 509 at 
2%: Crow’s Neat Coal, 
296%.

»nd mon

Stock Market.
MCb' 13' “close4: NÊquiv.

out Lon*rain 303.000 
... 188,000 
.. 105,403
.. 1,806.000

131,000 
1,000

; Montreal Stock*.
Montreal, March««h®§?jmSFB. Twfn st- Pflui ji'*i Ural 33%; do., pref., 88% and I». & Nash ..

E NVeprefPftdfl.!„ 

TriephMe.^75 and?6§; Montreal Gas, to-l w<m Poeiao ....

/On Well Street. ronride^IdilP^tnd «°: ^i®’•

jKts&ssrs&Stf&A
SS 7M,MSS 8 iS8?SSS&SAr«,-s*Sr 
K a%rSU5^5Uï îSSw KrastSV5î«®*A-^Si

fcrvws-* 8?a»8^- srJW «ï-

r^°ra® ajïSilri^hP’Lr forces and raided stocks Brnk, 124 bid. • Rank of Toronto, ^ übaah B bond»
K\?d1fhero%Xlentlly w check the V and 1W. South. Railway .

fena «>11MSI,* i 1;
EflEH."SPS?««>SAdn o? DrerprVf'...

îhL «fLmnon6action had held the market Otton 110 ’bid; Northwest South. Pacific
'ÆTtC;":; Many Of the asked; N.R. bonds, ruin B. & O...........

îwiliroad nronertles continued unnsur Txmde, {^V.Rn xtontmorenev Cotton do., pref .
“ly?x*MP^£ouJ ™ the professed[belief In bonds, g» national Salt. 45 and Rend Mines .

S. Tv^.aM ^b%la^ vMt S\SSd"87%.and 76T‘: D°m" ! GroMunk":

Western, after an early advance of 1 PdJ"*» at 33%, 10 at 33%. 10' at ^ g7%, 50 
broke 2 and closed unchanged. The Mlnne- ^ fl0 , pref., 100 at 87 2» ^0 at 281,
Drone ^anu gtofks r(we 3 for the flt s7. 50 at 87J4, 50 «t^87 Gas, ^ #t
a-* « sfM’5FH'S «'siSsf'A*

S’i.’SSÆ'.SVÆ™™>~$

î=Ï!*S3£SB&J? îhJKUS ÎTTAW
morrow s large dlvidena manrtar<i oil Co. at 87%. 
eluding $20,000.000 spite
Sterling exchange hardeeaue b,iying
of easier money lnri^,î‘a acwunt. Buying 
of stocks here for ^"“bscriptltfns
for remittance otj account 01 bel|eved to
U ^useTflMTexchange rat.

j j Dixon has the .following thi» eve 
ing from Ladenburg. Thalmann k CO., New

KtIV'ïn,.heebr^o-^

Si?MIS: % 62
came with unusual Pri>mP“t“,to ^ lifting- Anaconda Cop............  7#r 7n%
isrg I: U':<»»-■••• ^ Sg

cod^iproa<::::::: 209%2104

. p- an<i raiiied ngain before the close. St. çj, 5, Ohio ........... Iv? m-y 76^A 7TV*
Paul declined1 1% to 149% and then made A St. L...........  1ÏS 44% 45%
I fractional recovery. Wabash C(lDt. Tobacco ......... iV* 162% 151% 162%
^tu^theb^meadresec^ring thevgteMd 151% ««% »^

Board of Trade’s Endorse- ^"g^n^dayVd th^TOues of the old ^ ^kluthern ......... ^4% 44% 44%
Of southern B. O. Hallway Mou0n score,1 a sharp advance In the last Co, Fuel A I ------- ,ÎJ2 167% 166 167%

...awLVia»®ra.tsrwa»yrNelson, B.C., March 14,-The derision of f.ranPclBCri stocks rallied In the alErie, com -t.............. ^4 68 66% «8
the Toronto Board of Trade, (.^ favor M rfujr*. morn  ̂djgjje  ̂^ eV./rom. 43% 4^3% ^

the railway from the Crow s Nest Manhattan was strong and fairly active and 90-i pref ................* n1.... 211 211
coal fields to the American boundary, has tactions neglected. The Industrial U»t Qen. Blectrlo .............21 ^ l'M'fa 132%
had a reassuring effect here. Thus city was wa9 quiet and reflected Htti® Inquiry f Ill. Central . ............ " 755 155
?h. centre from which the campaign 8teel stocks. American Tobacco was very iIaTa,y Central •••• b1? ©4% 95%

, C! lh. road was carried on. and altho ""ng and there was a coincident rise In Ij0n„. k Nash .... 88 » a —-
against the road was camep he Hav,*a Commercln,! on the curb. The MI„ouri Pacific
the local Board of Trade, repres g . „ ln gngar disclosed nothing worthy M K & T., com
bnslnes* snd mining interest*. Instructed t London bought freely, but for- flo.. pref ....
delegates to Greenwood to ^avor the a,„”Vrhang, market was steady In spite Manhattan. ....
charter, It was feared that the obstruction- ofLthla fa-t Money on call was easy. The N Y. Central ..
lets would have an influence ln the east. rfKUlar quarterly dividend 01 HI- vra* ®“- Met. St. Rail •
The attitude of the Toronto Board of Trade nmm(.,d Just before 3 p.m. The anthracite 
1* regarded here as an assurance that the coa, shares became very st.ron8 “d Erie Is- 
-f"S? » understood In On,uric. ^

Now York Central has declared the re- 
gi.lar quarterly dividend of 1% per cent.

C.C.C. earnings for the first week of 
March decreased $19,408.

Close.
Console, account ... »0% ae9-l» .

:::,K
New York Central.. 148 
Il.lnols Central .-.-L35 
Pennsylvania.............

Live
env-

86%

80%
144%
131%

149%

92%
MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSach- 148

135%
iv of
any

78 Bonds and dabeotu-. ee on convenient term*.
ALLOWED ON DhPOSItA 

Hlgkss» Current Rates

153%
05% INTEREST:o u97 84%86%

s 1 ie Mis ai ira 6) lift'
28% Î8 Cliurcb-etreet._______

GORMALY 8 CO
STOCK BROKERS, McKINNON BUILDING

90%•nt. 90
93%
87%

33%to.
87

29CPU 28)lira* 06%
I ..dins Wheat Markets.„ " the closing quotations st

IBportnnt ^

Ct.tcrgo .. ••*■••• 0 70% 0 70% 0 i9%

Mllsaukee .. 0 25% ■••• 0‘7S% 0 J2%
St. Igvuie .... ••••„ ’ 0 80 0 78%
Toledo .. ••• ® Zq\ . 0 81 0 79%
Detroit, red . 0 79 -

do., white . 0 .9 •
Duluth No. 1 -

Northern .. 0 731* •
Duluth No. 1

bord .. ...0 75% •••• -
lllaneepolls. No. 0 7411 0 75%

1 Northern . v.j____
grain and produce.

Flour—Ontario patentig l.n«4b^'ManMba
S^'H$SSnMS fu-Uide bag, on 

trick In Toronto.

JFSttSt *£*’ mS5e.3^|
ClThutt grinding In transit, at

1V
87

! '68%68 59>A
04%94

32143333
18%18%18%

J. A. OOBMALY. I phone lift 
B» W. TILT. I

3434%34%

»25 24%
79% FOX & ROSS47%

22%
4831471,

prlL 22%21%. 0 76% 0 76% 56%56% I 57% 40% 1 41% 
90<4 91%

to CPksas S766.)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronts Mining mchange. 
Members Toronto Beard of Trade.

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST

TORONTO ONT.

40%
89!R 44%

94% 94%
94%

Colombia,
92%94%

42%841.00 6.1
7%

Cotton Markets.
New York. March 14.—Cotton—Futures 

opened firm ; March 8.26, April 8.32 bid. 
May 8.30, June 8.40, July 8.42, Aug. 8.19. 
Sept. 7.84 Oct. 7.75, Nov. 7.64, Dec. 7.82.

New York, March 14.—Cotton—Spot clos
ed steady. Middling uplands, 8%; middling 
gulf, 9. gales, 200 bales.

New York, March 14.—Cotton—Future* 
Cosed firm: March 8.38. April 8.46, May 
8.4.3, June 8.48, July 8.50 Aug. 8.22, Sept. 
7.84. Oct. 7.74, Nor. 7.64, Dec. 7.62, Jan.

quickest
■ to British
its. A. E. WEBB,rs, write er

4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto, 
and sous stocks on Toronto,.Mont- 

ïork Stock Exchanges and

7135 
1 ronto. Out.

16%f. Buys
real and New 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Calves were 1------
Sheep brought from 2%e to 3%c per 
L. mbs were sold from 4%c to 5c per lb. 
Hogs brought from 6c to 7c per lb.

In Liverpool.
T erd—American refined ln pails, strong-

s--asasjï Jir&.«■«
■« » saa

Ei ‘TtSir isa’-ïoT‘-SWWu 4R« Cotton seed oil, dull; refined, 

26s 6d. ___ ___

edToronto.
west, 28%cOsts-Quoted at 28c north and 

; middle, 29c east._______
Barley—Quoted at 42c middle, •®«42%c 

east, f «No. 2 and39c for No. 3 extra.

Peas—Quoted st 62%c north and west, 
middle. 64c, east.

e 7.62. ARMOUR & ARMOUR
Agent*. . Roo”g.J^MARCONI IN NEW YORK. Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, March 14.—011 closed st $1.28.

The Metal Markets.
New York. March 14—Pig Iron—Quiet; 

northern, $14 to $16.60; southern, $13 to 
$16.76. Opper—Dull: broker, $17: ex
change, 817. Lead—Dull; broker. $4: ex- 
change, *4.37%. Tin—Easier: Straits.$26.25.

Spelter—Weak; do-

tt»s“tSBullding, Spokane.
MinesandProspoctsBondeA Boucht, leased 

and Sold. Pro 
ed and
umbia, Washing: 
and Companies I

Newfom*
Wireless Telegraph Man .Propose» 

to Establish Stations on 
the Const.

March 14.-0. Marconi, the
Washington or Idaho. Titles examinedillway. !

47%c north and west.4kJm idd°e^and *«0%c east.

Corn—Canadian 46c at Toronto; Amerl- 
ctn. 47c on track here.

Bran—city mills sell bran at $16 and 
at $17, In car. lots» f.e.b„ Toronto.

Oslmeal-Qaoted"7riÂ20 by the bag *nd
* $3.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, in

\d car lots.

New York, 
demonstrator of wireless telegraphy, who 
arrived here to-day, said he expected to re

but a few week».

nrth eydev, 
id Saturday 

R. expiera 
kvttb the
[way.
Efld.. every 
[ay atternomi
the I. C. B. .
try Tuesday.

Chicago Gossip.
j. J. Dixon has the following this ever-

were liberal. Prlmury unarket rerolp^wcrc ^ ean communicate with
considerably lee« #!., the day North- the shore. Some of the companies are sup-

V®> puedhwuh instruments, but sre u^b^ o 

«mtlnued bearish. Foreign advices them, as there are no stations. The 
are*1 more*encoureglng to Holder^and for- ^ G'rm,n L.oyd Line will use the 
elKLers are constant buyers of cash on all llm gy.tem of reporting, bat I can- 
weak spots. Looks like scalping market ™emy ^hat other lines will use the

f<Ccrn^Cables were up %e to %c, the wca- s7^m- Br1tlgh naTy wireless telegmphy 
tier was wet. Phillips farnlshedMaysu^ In tne^nus^ p^nt t|me forty Brlt.
for^uly thAt*tt^brat May showed %e to i.h war vessels are dried out with ln*[-TU- 
î?c ran,' end July overtook the May. Phil- meats. They have been able to coratmml- 
Hps uter turned seller. There wns some t wtth shore and each other flashing the

»d,stanco of 200 m,le"

C O a t s^-Th wc has p,stolen long oats for 

sate the best selling by Buckley; prices 
have lagged: up only a trifle when corn was 
at Its best and yielding very promptly with 

. Some Shipping business 50,000 bush
els Seaboard not disposed to follow rally.
R< oripts 138 cars, with 200 cars to-morrow.
Clearance», 200,000 bushels.

Provisions—Opened strong, active and 
higher, on good huvtrig of May product by 
shorts and commission house buying- Pack- 
era sold freely of July and Scomber pro- 
duct, causing small decline. Market higher 
for meats and lard. Look» like higher 
price» for May lard. It to now soiling near 
July and September price». Market closes 
etendy at small decline; 24,000 hogs to
morrow.

Plates—Market dull, 
mestic, $3.90 to $3.96.York Stock».

fl*rin.tiôns16on' Wa&et »

day as follow ■:

New
” said BIGGER FACTORY FOR ST. KITTS. Write or call for oer -Review of 

London. Stock Market.” It will la- 

tares* TO”-

ftoris

Am. Sugar, com .. 1”% ^ 121% 123 
Am. Tobacco ^ ^ 38% Wf

Bylaw to Boitas a 8lg Institution 
for Iff Years nnd Grnnt Tax 

Exemption.
Bf. CstharlDCA Ont., March 14.—The 

McKinnon Fash and Metal Work» bylaw 
was voted on here to-day, and carried by 
over 1200 votes The city agree to pay 
them for 15 years, 5 per cent, on a mini
mum wage of $40,000, and n maximum of 
$80,000, which amounts to about $1000; 
nnd exemption from taxation for 10 years, 
except school tax. The company operate 
factories st Niagara Falls, Ont, and St. 
Catharines, but found It necessary to move 
from Niagara Falls and to put them under 
one roof. They will now amalgamate the 
two factories here and build a large aew 
works, and will employ shout 260 hands.

PARKER 8 CO.[freight rates
[c.R*. 6.PA, a Toronto laser Market.

at Lawrence sugars are quoted as toi-
lows: Granulated, $4-53. l°dqeHvery ^ere; 
$3.93. These prices are for delivery
csr'.oad lots 5o less.______

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

100 Stock end Share Broker*.
STREET, TORONTO

5S>
ton's. Nfld. 92%92 el VICTORIA3636 62maica S Sk

92 92%
91% 02% 

209 209%
47 48%

John H. Wickson
y at. Lawrence Market.

Prime Meats of All Kinds
^œ^al«UPh°n# ^

itibed In lea* 
ilt Company e

jssstf as fffir vss ssa
hCWheat-200 bn»he'® e^4w^te

P bushel“SSora. l^hushri. at 65c-

a',ys esM'ViASg ï....;

PBriter-Prlee. steady at quotation, given 

bp™itry—Deliveries very tight, with price.

“Etre—Owing to heavy receipts at commit
stnn houses from country dealers Prices are 
going lower every day, and strictly new 
laid sell at 17c to 18c from farmers wagons. 
Gral

TV beat, white, bush 
“ rp.d* b=ish .. 

fife, bush .. 
goose, bush

EY”
bsoN”
Boston, every 
I for booklet* 
lde Trip»
Long Wharf, 
h. Manager.

A COMFORT TO NELSON.
A. E* PLUMMER &CO.

HAVE MOVED TO 
16 KING STREET VIST 

Financial Business Promptly 
Attended To. 136

Toronto
mentnt. cr-rn

29tf1 The Competitive Exhibition Finns.
The competitive plans of proposed new 

exhibition buildings sent ln by some 
twenty architects are still under consid
eration by the committee of experts. As 
sent ln, the experts were of opinion that 

of the buildings could be erected on

(1900).
rerpool.
Liverpool.

[arch 29th 
.pril - 3rd 
.pril 6th
. Pass. Agent,

FLATS, 46T °r*olborne4*treet—Hy^rou110 hoist; 20 x

«ffVffSHfe K?Sum; 5-«« 1J"1i,1’R,"'w;™KS-

SErttKETssrs-^-
street. __

none
the plans for the money specified, which 
It was particularly required should be kept 
within the limit The experts, therefore, 
took the plane to see If the quantities 
could he reduced so as to come within 
the requirements, A decision will prob
ably be arrived at In the next flew days, 
but as the plans were not drawn ln ac
cordance with the conditions It was 
within the province of the Judges chosen 
to recommend that they abould be thrown 
out altogether.

92%ss
121 121% 120% 121%
144% 144% 144 144%

: iw% 166 185 166
Nor. & West., com. M% 51% 51 61%
Nor. Pacific, com.. 84% 84% 84,. «%

4* «5 ;«* ii«

Si,rwÿ,..ï.ï:,5$£«S
Pacific Mall .............. - My*
Reck Island ..............1-”% 1
Reading, com .........

do.. 1st pref..........
Republic Steel .... 16%
Southern Ry.. com. 24%

Southern Pacific .. 45%

$0 68% to $.... 
. 0 68%

23%
57%ê'to0 69

0 65
0 65 Ô'62%
1 25 1 50

Peas, hush...................
Rye, bush................ ..
Beans, bush..............
Barley, bush..............
Oats, l.ash .................
Buckwheat, bush ..

Seed»—
Alttike, choice. No. 1 
Aleike, good. No. 2 .
Red clover, bush ...
Timothy, per bosh .

Hay and Straw—
: Hay, per ton ...... •

Rlraw, sheaf, per ton .... JO 00
Straw, loose, per ton .... 6 00

Fruits end Vegetables—
Potatoes, per hag..........
Carrots, per bng............
Beets, per bng................
Apples, per bbl ..............
Turnips, per bag............
Cabbage, per doz............
Red eabbage. per do* .
Onions, per bag..............

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ...
Turkevp. per lb .................... O 11
Spring ducks, per pair ... 0 90 
Geese, per lb .................... .. 0 08

t Line LOCAL LITE STOCK.0 52

Receipts of live stock hr

KS MS 3T»“£““.»
Owing to the storm, the deliverie» of al 

kiiula of live stock were light.
On account of light receipts ooTuopdpy. 

au wpII as to-day. trade xvas fairly good, 
with prices firm at quotations given below.

Several of the dealers in FîVlÿ,nS ,catt * 
did not get their wants supplied, and more 
firet-class exporters would have found a 
market at fairly good Vr[ee».

The firmness of prices in any of the dif
ferent classes was due to the light run 

Export Cattle- Choice lots of export cat- worth from $4.60 to $4.90 f»er cwt., 
while lights are worth $4 to $4.50.

Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at $3.85 to 
$4.25 per cwi., while light export bull» sold
*Buteher? Orile-Cholce picked Jots of
butchers' cattle, «S“‘ '•iJ'M lbs 
best exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 ids.
each* sold at $4.25 to $4*40. wor^h

Toads of good butchers cattle are wor^h 
*340 to $3.75. and medium butchery, mix
ed’ cows, heifers and steer* $3.15 to $3.30

“common butcher,' “WL $2.TO to $3 wh^ 
Inferior, rough cow» and bulls sold at $2.4U
t0H*avy Feeders-Heavy uteers, weighing 
from 1100 to 1200 lbs. each, of good breed- 
Ing auaMtiee. sold at $3.90 to $4.25 per cwt., 
whUo those of poorer quality, but same 
«roirrhts sold at $3.60 to $3.80 per cwt. ___ 
WLirht*Feeders— Steers, weighing from 900 
to 1000 lbs. each, sold at $3.35 to $o.o0 per

0 46 
0 34 o'34%

ON. . 0 53March 16. 2 p.m. 1 
March 23. 9 a.m. 
ilarch 30, 9 a.m, . 
..April d, 7 a.m. 
urtoosly fitted 
11 state rooms 
r decks. First 
n New York to

I"« co.
OF CANADA,

32 CHUM'STREET TORONTO
7 $400.000

Court Vaccinated.Whole w A
Minneapolis. Minn., March 14.- 'TVe have 

from Montana," said Perry, one of 
a trio of tramps In court this morning, 
“and we thought we would make for Min, 
nesnolis The place where we left was 
full of smallpox, and we wanted to get 

out.’’
The Health 

Charles Ballart a 
discovered that the man bad a 
oped case of smallpox, and that everye°® 
In the crowded courtroom tad bara ex 
posed. Police guarded the lobby leading 
to the chamber, and within an hour every
one of the 100 to the courtroom had been 
vaccinated and the room, fumigated.

Among those present were JudgcDlek- 
lnson, Assistant City Attorney Waite As
sistant County Attorney Wilson and Clerk 
Nell son.

.$6 60 to $6 90 
. 6 00 
.. 6 00 
.. 1 60

6 25
34%6 60 come 123%2 25 Dleerelt Suicide»

New York, March 14.—W. W. Bl»<?kford* 
towermen of the Lehigh Valley Road at 
Park View, N.J., committed suicide this 

78% 78% morning. He put sll the Signals oa the 
45 45% une at '"danger” before committing the

5?^ act, blocking the road completely for all 
R1 train#.

83%32Foreign Exchange.
71% 72% 
16% 16%$14 00 to $15 00 

10 50
Buchanan * .Tones, 27 ,Jordan-,treet,

5»S*»Br-«SS
Between Bank*

Seller* counter

m „;>F 9fr ellE'Vo
Demand Stg.. 9 5 8 91116 =.jg

Cabfo Tran,.. 9It 9 IMS 10 to 10 1-8
—Rates In New York—

24%24
,LB,
Foronto Street Officer did not have to give 

second look before he 
well-dever-

..$0 30 to $0 35 

.. 0 40 0 50
,. 0 35 0 45
.. 1 50 3 50
.. O 23 0 so
.. 0 20 o 30
.. 0 30 0 40
., 0 75 0 80

Buyer* St. L. k S., com 
Texas Pacific . • 
Tenn. Cool A I

31tie are 64 54% Capital *
MEREST ALLOWED OK HOMEY DEPOSITED

54k^irve:.
Fon-LONDON. 
■ 10 a.m. „fuis .A
Fork . .April 10
r.lrvB. 
tp—PARI*- 
[t noon, 
hand • • Mar. -7 
work. April 10 
HATTON to.. 

Office 7*

Dominion Iron
and Steel Co

(See psrtlculaf» below.) 
dirbcto»®•

H. a HOWLAND, Baq„ President
1 Toronto.

j d CHIPMAN, Hsq., Vloe-Prea
, V'^Pr®rid,-t «.^phenuB.nh. N-B^

preferred stock. rSsT^-tfrea
Prospectuses and Forms of Application may be obtained c. ReretveroGenerai.^1 ^ vlc‘,Pre.u

from and subscriptions forwarded to |

The Company is «nthonroa i. of
SKJg1 tëSmtniï'S îoi F-blic com-

mm<SSpo«^.? 

yearly;Clf left for three years or over, 4%
^Government ‘vunTctpal and other Bonds 
aMSStSra tor SC P-7">g 3 to
41/- n»r cent, per annum.4 j. s. LOCKIB, Manager.

.$0 59 to $1 25
0 14
1 25 
0 10 Market.Money

SK firaLffM
n— i*« t-w

at 2% per cent.
The local money 

on «U, 6 per cent-

Toronto Stock».

Dairy Produce—
Better, lb. rolls .
F-cg,. new laid, dozen ... 0 17 
F-gg*. held, per dozen.... 0 14

Freeh Meat- 
Bref. fâr#>quortPTF. owt . .$4 50 to $o 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 6 90 7 8V
Mutton, caresse, per lb .. 0 OS 0 06
Vrai, carcase, per cwt ... 7 «0 8 50
Lomb, yearling, per lb ... 0 0,% 0 08
Lambs, spring, each...... 5 ™>
Tbeasefl hogs, «owe, cwt.. 5 50 
Dressed hogs, cwt.................. T >■>

FARM PRODUCE—WHOLESALE.

*0 20 to $0 23 
0 18

;tver,
The Wabash Railroad

Is the great through car line between 
the east and the west, the abort ill true 
route from Canada to Hot Springs, Ark., 
the Carlsbad of America; Old Mexico, the 
Italv of the New World; Texas and Cali
fornia, the land of sunshine and flowers.

. t nw rate lecond-cla&a tickets on sule to
C Buffalo Stocker*—Yearling steers, 500 to p Ufornia Colorado, Montana, Utah, Ida- 
S^ lbs caeh, sold1 at $3 to $3.30, and off California ,nd British Col-
eotors and those of Inferior quality at $2.2a Te*y Tuesday during February.
to-^ Kun^Yearllng bull* 600 to 900 March and April. No eeeond-cl.se care on 
i,.: mi* «old at $2 to $2.50 per cwt. ,he WabuSh, free reclining chair cars on
lbM1lch Cows—A few milch cow, and spring- a„ tralug.

* _ sold at $30 to $5) . Full particulars from «ny R. R. agent
"•their-A Iew calves sold at from $3 to ^ P mchardson, district passenger

eomer K,ng snd lon'e"

fedfVÔiS'at^Ç'lSSwt-®*™'1"

ui.uatered, off care, sold at $6_2a Per cwt..
“^'nl^.MoS^^gs^ld6 ai $6 to 

^WUHarn °Lcvack bfihght 60 rottk, prln-
^n"'Lbgo%r»5t HmS» PV*ed

l0\v h. Dean bought two loads of exporters
‘Vriinees0* 'HaUgan'bought two lo8d® of 
exr< rtc. 1300 lbs. each, at $4.90 per cwt.

F Honnlaett. Jr. bought 13 batcher.’cat- 
tle, 900 to 1000 lbs. each, at $3.o0 to $4

*’Haltigan & Rountree bought 23 butehers 
rail le. ^îelfets and steers, 1100 lbs. each, at

,4H° Mayhee * Co. bought 21 mixed but etc 
ers- 850 lbs. each, nt $3.50 per cwt , 1 fat 
f-ow' 1040 lbs. at $2.75: 4 feelers U251b--. 
e^rii at $3.75: 2 short keep feeders, 12>i 

rsch at $4 25 per ewt.Jaim-s White sold 2 milch eowa of good 
„ua’i»r*t $48 each: 11 good butchers cat- 
t'le 1085 lbs. each, nt $4.30 per owt.

Ù. J. Collins bought li butcher» cattle,

land,
[enernl Agent. 
,,,01, Toronto. market Is steady. Money

Line. 1 n.m. 3.30 P*®*->'25B5ld'2te9k'^a' 

•"”. 126 124 126 124
, 242 238
. 160 157% •••

151 150 101
os) 228% 230 

• 244 243% 244 243%
‘ 232 230 230

204% 205% 204%
*“*i*% ^* 207%

is rs* ts s
«S ma

7 00
6 no,,,11 steamer* 

lllng at Queens-

reh 20th. noon ;
rch 27th. noon
h 26th. 10 o-f- J
April 3rd aeon 5
Arm loth^ «» J

Second saK>?" 1
'eutonlc, $4° 00A 
and location ” I 
rerpool, Tandon.
-V hv Cymric ej 1 
lie, Majestic »t

lot' 8rlKlng-'.treM

8 25 Montreal ....
Ontario 
Toronto ...»
Merchant*’ ...
Ocn mcrce ...
Imperial ....
Dominion .... 
gti ruiard ....
Hamilton ... «
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....

Glue Plant Burned. Traders’ •
Gowanda, N.Y., March «.-A portion BriD America ^ 

of the plant of the Fisher G'llf <’ol“p(^' d&, fully paid-
including 25,000 barrels of glue, w." Inperla| Life .... . 
burned this morning. Ihc 1o#»r will reaoh Nationni Trust •••
*100 000 Henry Irish, an employe, was Gen. T....
badly burned A number of others were Çcnsumers^G». _ ; ; ^ ^
slightly injured._______________ 0n.t. & Qu'Appelle . «2 ■■■ ^ ^7

it mav be only a trifling cold, but neglect Cen N.W.I^pi .. g9% gy% 90 80%
It may fasten Its fangs in your C. F. ^to° t * 186 136^ 136

»T rib t sc srtir&iMK «* « » »SttSsi'tfssssa's: arascoughs and colas b nslnK Blekle's Com. Cable  .........i01,c 102 101%r.l”onCsunm£ve=, t^m^that do., re^bonds^-- ^ ^ ,02% 101%

has never l^en kn t^ni alI a£fectlon8 Dcm Telegraph ^ ]to 166
throat’, lungs and chest. Vk m% 112% JJgJ

col. Buckaa,aOC. ^ntoRat^y " ^
Lt-Col. Buchans appo.ntment 4o the {/I,lon st Rj. .... 16o •••

comntand of the Toronto Midtary Depot HaUfllJ Tram...........10O ■ - 1?” ^
. , «-tth It the position of Inspector Winnipeg St. Ry ., 110 1 - -oi-nf^Tufantry in succession to Colonel Orter. Twln 'r,ty .. ..... «% «% ™

hi mor be removed from Toronto and T.ixfer Prism, pf • • 1«* • 1,1
placed in a rospousihle position at ot‘ gj^***^**”; *? 105% 107 105*»

before spring. J

242 238
157% 
149%
228> l National Trust Company

LIMITED,
No. 22 King Street East, Toronto.

to $10 ooFay. haled car lots. Jon...$9 80 
Straw, baled, car lots. ton.. 4 ,-> 
Butter, dairy, lb. roll» .
Butter, large rolls..........
Buttpt, creamery, n o->
Butter, erenmery. lb. rtrfls. • 0 --
Bvtteri tubs, per lb...................J J”
Butter, bakers’ tub...................0 14
Epgs ...............................................
Kegs, new lnld .........................
Turkeys, per lb........................
Geew\ per lb...........................
T>i cks. per pair .....................
Chickens, per pair................
Roney, per lb...........................
Dressed hog», car lot». PeT 

cwt...............................................

R 00
0 19. 0 is

. 0 17 
.. 0 21

2300 IS
0 22

•070 23
0 17
0 1«

0 14 123
0 13 

, 0 10 
. O 07 
, O RO 
. 0 30 
. 0 10

ô'ii
141 1350 08 129 ... 129

***1% ^ 2TO%0 75 Lists close Monday next at 3 o’clock p.m. Meatreal Lottery Evil Slumped Owt.
March 14.—The lottery evil 

been suppressed by law, 
despatch received at the 

Consol-General

0 60
2160 11

l tt'S 234 Washington,
In Canada has 
according to a 
State Department 
Bitting» at Montreal, 
real sanction of the law, 
existed for a long time past ]n Canada, 
and particularly In the City of Montreal, 
states the Consul-General, but now the 
mmagers have closed their Shops.

T 25T 00

National Trust Company, Limited.Hide» and Wool.
Price list revised dally by E. T. 

•veçessor to John Hallnm, 8*> East 
street:
Hide», No.
Hides, No.
H'.flets No.
Hides* No.

from
drier,
Front- Altho without any 

lotteries haveIPS
Reserve $270,000.Capital $1,000,000.

President—javelle, XIana(riog Director The Wm. Davies Co.; Director 
Canadian Bank of Commerce.

............$0 07 to $....
0*07%

LIVERPOOL».
green 0 06 

ffteer» .. 0 06% 
steers .. 0 07hsniplaih coughs,

of the,

and Savings Company.

Highest.
Prices Kaiser to Mataafa.

March 14.—Emperor William has 
Chief Malaafa. the Samosa 

staff, silver mounted.DEKINS|w, electric
ils for Berlin, 

presented to
bssring1 the Kaiser's coat of arias.

IIIDFS, 
SKINS. 
TALLOW. 
WOOL, etc.

aand*
W. T. WHITE, Hanager.ref I,nd steerage.

pply to

SHARP.
ag.r, 80 Ton*»-

«I 75 «1
Correspondence Solicited. I

laws111 Front St. K. 
Toronto.JOHN HALL AM
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MARCH 51 1901THE TORONTO WORLD j-FRIDAY MORNING 't : -a8 ?

Friday,
March IB.

DIRROTORI i 
H. H. Fadser, 
J. W. Fla velle,
A. K. Iwi,

HUM Ü MASTER D I N E E N &*
MM PANY, 
LIMITS»To the Trade THE

■MEET
e=

$March 16th.
e=

Great Fur Sale)range Grand Lodge of Ontario W est 
Re-Elected Most of the 

Officers-

MEET IN PETMLEA NEXT YEAR.

TgSpecialties Our Spring Opening for MenK
to make room for spring gIfliSflto carry fhem, in addition to having their use dunng he 

remainder of the chilly season. The price reduction 
mikes no difference in the quality, and our guarantee 
stands at the back of them all.

In »
An occasion of importanceevenif itcan not ^thed.rm of, milling

opening. We are now ready to show you 11 th , fine Furnishings, and
SJ wear. The correc Hat shapes and styles.the latest »a ^ Store the Rich.
35 the best grades ot Uothing tfie season’s novelties and
X mond St. corner is ready to regale you will a view ot .
X improvements in every branch of men s wearables. Whether you come y 
X merely to look around you'll find a welcome and much to interest yo ._____________
8 ,___ -_______ — Some of the Most Popular Styles in ^

Overcoats, Rain Coats and Nobby 
Suits for Spring Wear.

Men’s Whipcord Spring Overcoats, cat medium short, in 
box back style, light and dark fawn shades, deep t reneU 
facings, haircloth sleeve linings, sizes 34-44, O Cfj

Men’s Dark drey Cheviot Ôvercoats, made with
loose back, silk faced lapels, facings extending to bottom 
of coat, silk stitched edges, fine farmer’s satin linings and 
elegantly tailored and finished, sizes 34-44, Ifi JTQ

Men’s Fine Black Paramatta Rain Coats, single-breasted, 
fly front, with long detachable cape, «*ras sewn and 
taped, ventilated at arm holes, sizes 36-44, -J QQ

M«n’« Fine Black Clay Worsted Suits, single-breasted ^que and miming ^at styles, lined with farmer’s „tin, 

perfect fitting and finished with narrow silk 
stitched edges, sizes 36-44, special....................

LPrints.
Call 
and

See Them
John Macdonald & Co.

ilttee Will 
Aerlala AkratProtest to Mr. Cfci

tAo Coronation Oath.

tlStratford, March 14,-The Orange Grand 
Lodge of Ontario West concluded Ms see- 

The day was spent laSion this evening, 
considering reports sad election of ofd-
Th. report of the Committee on Corre
spondence wss adopted. Among other 
things It recommended the appointment by 
the Grand Master of a special committee to 
Investigate the matter of organising In new 
fields. It also advised the forwarding to 
the British Secretary for the Colonies, Hot. 
Joseph Chamberlain, the utterance of the 
Grand Master In hie address regarding the 
proposed change In the coronation oath, 
and protesting against such change, as also 
against the Interference by the Dominion 
Parliament In the matter, Petrolea was se
lected as the next place of meeting.

The following officers were elected:
Grand Master—John McMillan, Toronto.
Deputy Grand Master—Lieut, CoL Scott, 

Kincardine.
Associate Deputy Grand Master—-10. T. 

Bgsery, London.
Grand Chaplain—Rev. WllHam 

Brampton.
Deputy Grand Chaplain—Rev. H. C. Dix

on, Toronto.
Treasurer—E. F. Clarke, M.P., Toronto,
Grand Secretary—William Lee. Toronto.
Deputy Grand Secretary—William Fits- 

g era Id. Toronto.
Director of Ceremonies—William Wh’te, 

Mitchell.
Grand Lecturer—Richard Watson, Toronto.

. 113.60 
26.00

Caperines, Columbia and Electric Seal, made for 18.00, now ... 
Caper:nea, Alaska Sable and Persian trimmed,made for 36.00,now 
Jackets, plain electric seal, guaranteed the best quality, made for

The New Automobile Electric Seal Coat with Persian Iamb yoka 
and under collar, sweU Paris fashion or novelty flaring
sleeves, fancy silk and satin linings, was 60.00, now...........

Electric Seal Jackets, with the new fox sable trimming, made for
66.00, now......... .. ................................................ ....................... ....

Electric Seal Jackets, with fine pointed mink trimming on the 
collars, made for 76.00, now ••••• .«•.••••••••••

A few more short Persian lamb jackets to sell at ...............

-a
22 inches long, made for 176.00, now................................... * ”

it f
tv-

35.00 $ 1V»
WtlllaftM aa4 Promt Its. 

TORONTO. ;

£. 40.00 - of ;
,h

COULDN’T FIND HER SON-IN-LAW. 60.00 fullvi *g fë r’tTrouble, ot Mrs. Llllbera ot HM.11- 
ton-Why Was She Tnrae*

Off a Train ?
As eld lady of —«pectable appearance, 

the name of Mrs. LlUburn spent 
last night at the Court-street Station. Mrs. 
Li 11 born arrived at the Union Station yes
terday with a note saying tb« »he was 
going to her eon-ln-law, a Mr. Brunt of 1 
Fendrlth-street. Station OonaWfifie Pogue 
arranged for another policeman to enll at 
the addrsaa mentioned. The officer^ was 
told that she was not known there at au. 
and arrangements were made whereby she 
was to he sent back to Hamilton. An or
der for a ticket was secured from the city 
authorities but when the pasteboard was 
presented to the conductor of a Grand 
Trunk train for some unknown reason ns 
refused to accept It. The un£°^nn*‘e F®" 
man was then brought to the PoBee Station 
and detained. To-day the police vrtll make 
another attempt to find her relative..

60.00 
.... 76.00

f
1

■/ 1
I125.00who gave Pi i6 43 ; i*s tTHE W. 8 D. DINEEN CO., Limited

HATMERS AND FURRIERS,
Corner Yonge and Temperance Sts.

Oar Catalogue Sent With Pleasure. __________

Walsh, >71r f
10.00

« ft
m

fSMSaxonv Finished Tweed Suits, olive shade;M“wîth°15^%so grey and black

breasted sacque style, with single ordo“ble-brass ted 
▼eefc, good serviceable Italian cloth linings and n C|i
trimmings, sizes 36-44, special................................ *

Double-breasted Three-piece Suits, the Campbell 
twill serge, in bine and black shades, good strong 
Italian ctoth lining, and silk stitched edges, C rtf) 
sizes 28-33, special........................................................ V‘W V

Boys’ Fine Striped Worsted Brownie SuilU, new spring 
style, in blue grey shade, fancy double-brrasted vest, 
with covered buttons, small collar and silk faced lapels, 
detachable throat piece, elegantly tailored and / rn 
finished, sizes 21-26, special...................................... “t.UU

A Splendid Bargain in Boys’ Reefers.
Formerly $3 to $4, Harked Down to $2.

• A
C V

11I Pi*

«I H M M t tttt I t t 111 iiiimniiMHIMI M ♦ % 2rt
BoysL

i \Good Bread. Weston’s Bread f
__________ '' -r

Never So Cheap Before.
ifDAY LABOR WORKS WELL.

H i,City of Ottawa. May Adopt That 
System la All Corporatioa 

Work Hereafter.
„ , _ . Ottawa. March 14,-It Is very likely that

Government Keeping Tnn tjje labor system will be employed on
All Move* of the Game ta an works t0 be undertaken or continued 
nktua-HaT-Pasucefote bv the corporation of Ottawa this year.

Treaty Eminently satisfactory results have ao-
* ,, ■ rnu-borne. crued from this kind of work, and especl-

LOTdem, March 14.—Lord uranoo ■»=, al1y Ja thla QoUceahk- In the snow-cleau- 
rnder-flecretaty of the Foreign Office, re- tDg department. The streets of the city,

. net inns to-day in the House for years, have not been in as good a con- plying ta questions to-osyn , (1ltlon ss this winter, when day labor has
of Common» concerning G _ rela. been experimented with. The asphalt
negotiations with the Unitad. leaning, and. possibly, the street-sprink-
tive to Bœe^asa^ Communies- wiU be done by day labor this »m-

pMse^f1 theeChlnese U* St. Alhaa’. S. O. B. Concert.

Answering snober question* L*>ra longe-street Arcade this evening gives pro-
borne said no steps had been taken py mise ot being a splendid success. Mr. Cse-
Hil Majeriy’s Government to revise v , par Clarke, the worthy preeldent, has been 
Hav.Paancetote treaty, but the indefatigable In his efforts, and he has left
ment would be reedy to con8J'^y. nothing undone that will In any way en-
friendly way, any proposals made toward hance thc pleasure of the affair. An ex-
Ik.. nhtMt hr th. Utitwl State., celient program has been errsnged, to which
tnat ooj -v -------- tle following artists

Messrs. Campbell, Petiilck. Ri<Aards, Ward-
----------to man, Madden Brothers, A. E. Young, Ben

R ne tons and Marguerite Cigars ««ac Ails way, Palmer, G us C. McIntyre, Carthy,
■six "cdtas each every day. Alive Bollerit Vln and Master Dick rrame. The Brltannl.

R.T Prof. Clark of Trinity Unlversl y Naval Brigade wtU also give sn exhibition
^îriî,n SSS mu5ceanTA .f cutiras drill.

will be taken. _____
Fred E. Howltt of

Church. HamUton^ wlll^ive ^ th# Blb,»
¥Si^g"s=W,l. 110 College-street, at 8 
o’clock this evening. .. r-raiiege are

The students of St M <*»®^at Umhrclla 
arrtaging to giro Th L Wednesday 
^flnrtM^h^. ^""‘institution.

Mr. Arnold Shanklto o^e >n.lona1

- ^rismront|lrtrdnaaydln^ht.23rd ln«tr
X2 Emerson Horning of

verslty Art on ’-me Child In
LiteratnTS” Son°°Saturday afternoon at 4

! it sFII '♦RUSSIA AND MANCHURIA. 3 14-
*4 11British

! t
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t
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Bread to-day cheaper than it was erer made ^ 7 T—■ mWe sre making

Not poor Bread, but the very best Bread that can be made the 
very best patent fall flour, together with the finest brands of Mam- - 

toba, being used.

46 only Fine All-wool Serge Reefers, -
spring weight, also the balance of our 
winter weights, in naps and curl 
cloths, greys and navy blue shades, 
double-breasted style, with self or vel
vet collars, some made with large pearl 
buttons, nicely lined and finished, 
sizes 22-28, regular 3.00, 3.50 and 
4.00, Saturday....................... .................

before.

h «

■
>mer.

| Look at the Loaf. .
It will bearIs it not choice I Compare it with other Bread, 

inspection. Its creamy color and delicate crustI Taste It.X Every loaf is carefully made and yon can easily prove by 
“tasting” that Weston’s Home-made Loaf is the sweetest of 
Bread made. || Spring Hats and Furnishings4-

4will contribute:
LOCAL TOPICS.

Buy It.
Yon can bny it cheaper than Weston’s Bread was 
bought before. Why 1

•ter
turw tO-r 
s<yn. j®*
'•M lectio*» Toronto-Guelpli Alliance.

Guelph, March 14.—A very pretty house 
wedding took place on North umber Ian d - 
street at 5.30 this evening, when Miss 
Dove Ansley, youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Ansley, was married to Mr. 
A. P. Westervelt of Toronto, the popular 
and efficient secretary of the Live Stock 
Association. The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. F. A. Cassidy, pastor of Nor- 
felk-street Methodist Church. Only the Im
mediate relative» of the young people were 
present. They left by C.P.R. for Toronto, 
where they will make their home. The best 
wishes of a large circle of friend# go with 
the young couple.

il,4-

X Because We Make Our Own Flour.
’ We Save the Middle Profits.

We Give the People the Benefit.

Rev.

«9

Î =*4
mil 75c Sateen Shirts for 50c.

Men’s Fine Black* Sateen Shirts, collar attached, 
pocket, special quality acid-proof cloth, full size 
bodies, well made, sizes 14 to 18, regu- rn 
lar 75c, Saturday....................... ..

The Best of the Season’s Fancies
in Shirts, Collars and Neckwear.

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, laundried 
bosom, detached cuflfs, light, medium and dark 
blue colors, in fancy or plain narrow or j Qft 
wide stripes, sizes 14 to 17, Saturday I.UU 

Men’s Fine 3-ply Collars, in all the latest shapes, 
viz., bands, turn pointa, turn-down and stand- 
Up turn-down, in If inches high,sizes 12 fir
to 18, Saturday, 3 for.........................................*■'*

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, fancy stripes 
and checks, in pretty shades of green, all the 
latest styles—flowing-ends, puflfs, bows, fir 
Derbys and string shapes, Saturday... .AO

Half Price for Men’s Gloves.
One of “Dent’s” reliable styles.

Men’s English-made Unlined Dogskin Glovra, 
“Dent’s,” 2 buttons, Pans point backs, t n 
shades, one of “Dent’s” regular 1.00 
gloves, Saturday, per pair................... ••• • w

Sample Hose for Men.
For 25c, Instead of 40c to 60c.

Men’s Finest Quality Black and Colored Cashmere
Half Hose, either full fashioned or seamless, V 
makers’ sample pairs, regular 40c to 80c rtJJ M | 
qualities, Saturday, per pair. ..... • • V

♦ $5 Silk Hats for $2.75.
21 only Men’s Silk Hate, up-to-date and stylish 

shapes, fine quality English manufacture, white 
India silk linings, calf leather aweatbands, 
pure silk bindings, regular price 5.00, n jr 

m# Saturday for....................-1....................... L.iiJ

♦ O A Fine Array of Stiff and Soft 
tt Felt Hats.
X Men’s Oxford Grey Stiff Hats, medium or small 
ax blocks, newest American shape. This hat is
Q very chic and dressy, fine quality fur n rft

felt, best finish, union made, special A.JU
Q Men’s Soft Hats, very latest spring shape! and col- 
55 ors—pearl grey, slate, fawn, brown, black or
55 the new Oxford grey shade, fine silk n lirt
Xti bindings and extra quality fur felt.... 4.UU
5$ Men’s Stiff Hats, large and varied assortment of 
xa newest spring fashions for man or youth, small,

medium or large proportions of brim and crown, 
superior quality tur felt, best finish, brown, 
Cuba or black colors, our special

: Weston’s wagons can be seen everywhere. Do not be using in
ferior Bread when the very best Bread can be had at

4

! 8c per Loaf. 25 Tickets for $1.00, Cash. î 8 ■

♦ IXAlcohol Killed Him.

iSSSS*81i | Model Bakery Company, limited, I
The smoking concert of the members or Manluittan state Hospital. The report + - TORONTO I

the Canadian Military Imtitnte to hd°<y gutpg that w.dman'a death was not doe > 1 UKUN 1 U. t
In the mess-room at the to violence, hot that he died from nepbri- + imf . Il II — _ — — — _ 4.

Armonrirato-morrow‘nfght. commencing at tla, Induced by the excessive use of el- j I GCOfQC WCStOfi , G C11CT3 I 1*13 H3Q CF ^ 
g 30 cohoL , 4- ”

eh. 'ivwpnto Diocesan Woman's Auxiliary " 4 .......
to MlsXomTmet at St. Philip s Church yes- Rnllrood Official. Chosen,
terdav The treasurer's report shows a Chicago, March 14.—At to-day's session 
balança of *423.28. The annual meeting of the Engineering and Malnten-
has beea arranged for May 8. P ana iv. of Way Commission the following NOTES FROM THK BAST BUD.

A lecture, under the auspices of tke officers were elected: President, Geo. W. The folirth annual banquet of Broadview
S.C., will be delivered hy *?*;> T. AtKm«n> Klttrldge, chief engineer of the Big Four BatuUon> Boys’ Brigade, to be held In
in Emmanuel Pry'rian Church o M Radlroad: first vice president. Hunter Me- D!ngmlm. Hall to-night, promises to be a
rtaL%S,nffkv j StJeüpücon views donald. Nashville. Tenn.: second vlce-presl- ^Tsuc^sa
with the SXJ PU04. aent, A. W. Sullivan Chicago; treasurer, T6e lecture under the auspice* of Pape-

a of' the Executive Committee of W. 6. Dawley, Chicago; secretary, L. C. avenue Art league, which was to have been
tut 'ruinarttan Manufacturers' Association Friteh, Chicago. delivered to-night, has ben postponed for
ht, lSt“ca“edTor to-night at 8 o’clock to : ------------------------------- the present, owing to the unavoidable ab-
couslder several measures now before the Scottuh inters Had a Banquet. scnce of Dr. McKenzie.
Dominion and Ontario Houee* of Par a ! Qttawa March i4._To-night the Scottish The teachers and scholars of Hamlltoo-
ment. _____.... nf Rlters held a big banquet as the closing street school will give a concert rn Dlng-

Lasb ntriit the National AseocUtilon th degree] whiCb has beeu carried on man’s Hall on Tuesday evening wit.
Marine Englneens met In ConMeratto p ”*flnd Araong the 33rd At the meeting of Broadview Lodge No.
'IL"'ed te râgnatlon, Degree men present were Major J. J. 284. I.O.O.F.. held last night, a committee 
‘'T^wis^wepted bv the council with Mason and Lees, Hamilton; Cldpman, St. was appointed to make arraugemente for 

Bro Reese Binch of 12.1 Lindsay- Stephen’s, N.B., and E. T. Malone, To- an open meeting to be held on Easter Mon-
•i venue wee elected to fill the portion. non to. — day.

An at home will be held by the Canadian------------------------------- Mr. John Stewart of
Club at the gallery ot the Ontario Society Warranted to Care Smallpox.
of Artists cm the evening of Saturday, Stockton Herald: I herewith append parents at 33 Carlaxv-avenue.
March 23. The annual exhlb tlon <>f the recipc whieh has been used to ray know- The W.C.T.U. will meet Monday eren-
sodety will be on view, and, In addition, Je6gf, in hundreds of cases. It will prevent ing tn St. John’s Presbyterian Church.
a program of music will be oontnouteu. j or nire small pox. tho the sittings arc ___________ __________

“The Church and the Workingman” will | filling. When .Tenner discovered cowpox Mq . _Thtk rAnnnll of th#1
ht» dtacussed bv Rev. G. R. Turk of Carl- i in England the world of science hurled an Ottawa, March 14. The Council or t e
ion-street Methodist Church before the j avalanche of fame upon his head, but when Board of Trade has agreed not to take 
Canadian Socialist League. No. 2, in Forum the most scientific school of medicine in any definite action In the matter of the 
Hall this evening. The meeting le open to | the world—that of Paris—published this <’arnegle offer of $100,000 for a public

: recipe as a panacea for smallpox It passed iujrary
As the 17th of March falls this year upon j unheeded. It is unfailing as fate and con- * *__________________________________

a Sunday, the rector of St. John’s Church, Q^rs in every instance. It is harmless 
Portland itreet, will deliver a sermon on when taken by « we 1 person It will enre, 
the life and times of St. Patrick, at the acrrlet fever. Here Is the recipe as I have 
11 o’clock service, and all visitors will be used It to cure smallpox: when learned phy- 
be accommodated with seats. | sWans said lhe pat,ont must die it cured:

Si Iphatc of zinc, one gram; foxglove (digi
talis). one grain: half a teaspo-nful of} 
water. When thoroiy mixed add four 

^ , ounves of water: a ten spoonful is a doze. ;
The Inspector of the Kensington Dairy, Either disease will dhsappear in 12 hours. I 

Toronto, visited the barns of Mr. L. J. C. ; For a child, smaller doses, «oçording to age. —. . *« .r 1ir«iTr4»rc#a
Bull, Brampton, and Mr. J. Pickering, first if countries would compel their physicians rcOpiC âll OVCf vile UlllVCrbC 
line east, on Wednesday and found the i to use this there would lw no need of pes^. . . . . , n
animals and premises in first-class condi- hot ses. If yon value advi. c and experience! afC troubled VVltll HUliering,
tiou. The Inspector comes out every month. ! nse this for tha* terrible disease. f _______ j «nlraitntinfr
Il ^company's mllK sapr»^ areall ^S| Om*+Umno ChmUon***. throbbing and palpi o
good dairymen es those here, their custom- __ .
m»kmmFOTfivr^ra%aT7heVens,t,o0n I hTe | heartS-

!>î.irV Company’s Veterinarv Surgeon, Dr. ™llrt « ,hp r-sMenee of M. Csstellane. CaUSlHg sleepleSSHCSS, WCak- 
T. A. Milne, has made a regular monthly . representative of the <-oinmmee are & r
inspection of all the coxys producing milk not yet publicly known, but M is under- ness nCrVOUSHeSS, taint anQ

stood that four seconds will meot to day

TBLBPHONB 320.

I;
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Money If yon want to bop. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or-

Money ?an«.hor8es “d wk-
J ons, call sad see tn.

We will advance you 
Money any amount from $10

up same day you 
, - apply for it Money
Money can he paid In full

at any time or in six 
cr twelve monthly pay
ment» to suit borrow*. 
We have an entirely 
sew plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

» i

2.00 i

price. „
nt Men’s Soft Hate, up-tcwlate spring styles, fine im-
Î5 ported English fur felt, in slate, tobac, pearl,
5x brown or black colors, specially well « nn
55 finished, Saturday..................................... ,lUU

55 Spring Underwear for 50c.
K Men’s Fine Heavy Ribbed Balbriggan Shirts and 

Drawers, double-breasted, pearl buttons, elastic 
skirt and ankles, fine trimmings, men s 
sizes, Saturday, special, per garment...

See Yonge St. Window. _̂_________

11 Swell Bargains in Sample Boots
d iM?h“

îmmen^y phased with the toot, pairs we have secured for Saturday sell

55 greatly reduced figures:
XW FOR MEN—Handsome Calf Lace Boots, in black, ^tan 
* * and willow; also black and chocolate Dongola and ici

Kid, and patent and enamel leathers, every pair new 
spring style, made with Goodyear welt and McKay 
sewn soles, size 7 only; samples of the best 3.00 to 
6.00 boots made, Saturday your choice j gg

Money 

Money

The Toronto Security Co 55
“LOANS.”

Address Room 10. No; 6 King West

athe Northwest 
Mounted Police is on a short visit to kls

n .50

' H«»nhoo« 8336.
all.

Fluttering of the Heart 
For Twelve Years. «■ft be

8!
A 1

Wo Tab ercnloele Here.
From The Peel Review, Brampton, March 7. All■ i •

and Dongola Kid Lace and 
Button Boots, in black and pretty shades of choc<>late 
and tan; also Black and Tan Box Calf, made on the 
newest shaped lasts, with turn Mc^y .nd Goodyear 
well soles, in size 4 only, regular 2.50 to 4.00, |^gg
Saturday your choice for.....................................

(See window display)

Flight. DEUCiou5.b^^a\
^ WHOLESOME.. (tk)!^^\

A Pouf card will bring one of oer drivers 
R. F. DALE.

FOR LADIES—Finest Vici

üCop.

for135to yonr door. H (See window display) _______--------------------------- -------- „ _ ____
S.„U ^e. on SPriM 1RICE LEWIS & SONfor th1« dal 17. and everything poa»iWe has 

been done to ensure pure and wholesome to make arrangements for the duel.
milk to the consumer. This company’s -------------------------------
business has doubled since October last, 
and 'hundreds of new customer» are being 
:n1d«d dally to the lists. Telephone 3010 or 
3720 for your milk and cream supply.

dizzy spells.
Here is what one lady

55
il
j! simpson(LIMITED)BRIDE OF A FORTNIGHT DEAD. COMPANY,

limitedBRASS KETTLES 
AND STANDS,

Nickel Plated

writes us :La Grippe Took Away «hr Yoons: 
Wife of Albert Brer.

Brougham. Ont.. March 14.—Exactly two 
1 week, ago Miss Jennie Green of Claremont 

Albany, N.Y., March 14—Ex Sheriff Wil- married Mr. Albert P.cer of this village. 
Ham V. Molloy of Westchester County, the To-night she lies (lead ot her voting hue 
well-known turfman, died to-day about band’s residence here, a victim of la 
3.30 at the Union Hotel on the Troy-road, grippe. Death came suddenly.

Sault St* Marie,
Jan. 9th, 1901.

The T. Milburn Co., Ltd.,
Toronto, Ont.

“I take great pleasure in endorsing 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. I 

troubled for twelve long years 
with my heart fluttering, 
very nervous and could not sleep.

I tried numerous remedies but 
use. I

«Well-Known Tnrfmitn Dead.

Bro Curley, W.M. of Lord Erne Lodge; Bro | opposed. ,ha1 ,t,e roe-
................. sSHyCrtH-fj: St-tEESH

Tow Co.tr.ot. Wadsworth. Mr Christie. G Wilson, A ; day. and will then prohahl.v
Toronto Junction. March 14.—The LU.r. Mrs Gehie. Master Virgin. A

supper at the Sud way House ’ast night jJersey, J Pugh. Refreshments were after- 
wae a very succeseful fun ot ion. Mr. Joseph wards and games enjoyed.
Granger presided. The Property Committee of the Town

Mr. J. Ellis, school trustee for Ward o. Council discussed electric light matters \orth Toronto,
has accepted the offer from the Pub.ic with )Jr. j. Barrett this evening, but came Joaeptl Holden for non ^

14.—(Special.)—Sir 8ehooi Board to prepare plans for the new ((j no dprtnlte agreement in regard to fnm- TJ1 J .. an,| ,-hlld will be «*•’
Charles; Hlbbert Tapper, who has been here a(/bool tmikUne In Ward 3 Mr. Ellis has lghln ,he town witll eleotrle power. P»rt , “h. vLn
a coopte of daya, says he is opposedto the resigned In order to take the contract, and ______ vfvor LMris w 1 appear before the

etih ew^ne™he Y' £ * ^ ” ‘ ““ Weato.. T^SSlp cM toSW to. ask :
Canadian Judiciary Is so badly paid. He ”Ir ^Kelly of the Occidental Hotel has Weston, March 14.—Nominations ror the tn preventing the . p R
add. that tee present pay of member, Is , d^ldeS'to ron£ve the present sheds on vacancy in the Village ConncH. caosed^y poWaa % make an off-
no indemnity at all for some members, bar DnndHs-street and erect a barn In the rear the resignation of J. T. Frank*, rraultrt ^ to York Ixslge. A.l'. & A.M.. ta
it is • very good indemnity for many otners. of the hotel. three names being placed In nomination. ! rial visit to fork Long

Sir CR-rlra ta Germwny. j True Blue Lodge No. 31 he'd a friendly j They were T. J. «“«'.‘“T; Uriraed “ thirty applications for the pes-*=
Sir Hlbbert had a letter from Sir Oiarlea meeting with eastern district lodges In and J. T. Franka T. J. Msgu . ._rh_ at Rg lint on School have

Topper, Bart., to-day, the ex-leader being In Thompson Hall to-night. Bro. A. tfc- Jo*.pb Barker «ras not presentJ « » Ln racrivJd tw tbésecretary. «HJ™
Germany, where the famous oculist, Fro- Kls, D.D.G.M., East York, occupied the nated, and is not likely to tor.ce .1 «ntest- ^*n ^Xréd b? the board on SatitHM!
feasor Peuxatechem, has reported very fa- chair, and oa the platform with him were: The outcome will likely b» that J. T. be oonstoerea t>y
ientiy wrata? Tapper’s eyra Bro C Body. W.M. of Queen OK, Lodge: Frank, will go back hUo the Connell an- right.

YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS.Chafing Dishes
Cor. King mil Victoria Streets, Toronto.

INDEMNITY OF MEMBERS.SCORE’S E^ST. 1843 m ike a clioic<\
Tho ice on tho 

thickness, 3 inches thicker
EST. 1843 Humber l* 26 incheajto 

than last
was

I was also
To Some of the Legialatori the Pre- 

»emt Pay ie of No Account, toOur New Store Almost 
Ready for Business Others it is a. Lot. 

MarchMontreal,found them of little or no 
saw that Milburn’s Pills were good 
for my trouble so procured two 
boxes.

I could not do my own work 
before I commenced taking them, 
but now I am perfectly cured and 
cannot recommend them too highly.”

MRS. M. A. WYANT.

We thank our customers for their loyalty during our alter
ations, for they had to walk down the

ALLEYWAY
served, but the satisfaction they received in quality and 

price recompensed them.

R SCORE d SON, High-Class Cash Tailors,
77 KING STREET WEST. _____ ______

to be
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